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A midnight tornado smashed10 home In the Central town of tf odgcnvillc population 3,000.

Ten pertons were Injured. Shown li a portion of the wreckage In the residential portion of the town.
(AP Wirephoto). '

WASHINGTON. March 24 (fl
Gen Eisenhower believes the key
to being a successful.President lies
In the ability to select and handle
men.

This view was disclosed In a 1950

"off the record" Interview, pubMsh-e- d

today by the weekly magazine,
U S. News & World Report With
It was a letter fom Elsenhower
dated March 14 Indicating he had
reviewed the materialrecently and
approved Its publication.'

The letter was written after Els--
mhownr h"d Kwept the New
shire Republican presidential pri
mary but before the 108.00Q --write-
in vote given blm in last Tuesday s
Minnesota primary.

in the tntertlew with Cdlter' Dav-

id Elsenhower said
In handling men'maypos-

sibly be the key" to White IWuse
success,He Intimated he has that
experience.

"It may well be that the presi-
dency Is too big a Job for one man,
but there again as In any post
of responsibility all dependsupon1
the kind of men he gathered around
him," Elsenhower said. "It de-

pend! too upon the spirit in which
controversial questions are ap-

proached."
Elsenhower said lie had spent "a

good many trying hours" during
the war attempting to reconcile dif-
ferences among the alMcs. He said
this experience convinced him "the
settlement of controversy Is largely
a matter of knowing how to work
with people, convincing them of
your own sincerity and developing
In them the good will and spirit of
cooperation "

in response to a question as to
whether It was "essential to your
happiness that you become Presi
dent of the United States," Elsen
hower said it wasn't.

"I of dutyJ will have
as have said again and again to
those who have talked to me about
It," hfe said "No citizen has-- the
right to refuse public service if the
citizens want him to serve.

"After all, each citizen must de-

cide for himself how useful he cah
be I certainly wouM like be a
useful citizen Jo my country and

First witnesses were due to be

called this afternoon for the hear-

ing on a motion for a new trial
In theJ. S. Rogers' arson case.

Initial procedure this morning
was the reading of tho defendant's
motion. Attorney Perry Barber fin-

ished reading the document and
supporting affidavits at 11:50 a.m.,
at which point Judge Charlie Sulli-

van announced a noon hour re-

cess -- , ' - - 'c

In addition to formal objections
to several exhibits entered into

'evidence during the trial, the mo
tion alleges misconduct In the Jury
room. It charges that speeches
were made by Jurors while the
lurv was the case,
and that several matters not cov
ered In evidence and not embrac-
er! in thp rmirt'a charcewere con

Its verdict.
The Jury returned a verdict of

guilty on March f. and recom-
mended a term for
Rogers. , .

The motion alleges that one Ju-

ror professed to know about an
"anonymous telephone call" which

oancl member told about when
the Jury nil being selected, and

lies
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EISENHOWER BELIEVES

that means readiness to serve
wherever I can be of most help."

As In speecheshe made while at
Columbia
discussed national Issues only In
general terms.

the view that "we
have drifted too far to the
'left'," he said ''America Is not the
kind of country that needs social-
ism "

"There are people In this coun-
try, of course, who want to go clear
over to the 'left,' " he said, 'I Just--

grce private affairs ourj
in that direction."

lie said he has a distinct feeling
that "we have been lacking on the
moral side

Asked, in effect, if he thinks the
Act Imposestoo many

restrictions on labor unions and
said-- the

By JACK' BELL
MV-- Sen. Connally

x) said today an American
should succeed Gen. Dwlght D.

when he resigns as
Western European defense

Qmnally "heads theSenate For-
eign Relations which
called Gen Alfred M.

chief deputy, before
It today for testimony on the

foreign aid bllL

shall respond to a call Although.-Congr- ess no
I

to

deliberating
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Key To White HouseSuccess
Is Picking,HandlingOf Men

Lawrence,

University, Elsenhower

Expressing

Taft-Hartle-y

employers, Elsenhower

WASHINGTQN

Eisenhower
com-

mander.

Committee,
Gruenther.

Elsenhower's

$7,900,000,000

direct hand in the choiceof Elsen-
hower's successor If the five-st- ar

general resignsto become an ac--
Ltlya candidatefor the Republican
presidential nomination the views
of the lawmakers might influence
President Truman s decision,

Gruenther is believed to be
Elsenhower's personal choice for

Today's

Now

CONNALLY SUGGESTS

AmericanShould
TakeOver For Ike

HearingBeginsOn
NewTrial Motion

After

Intimated that the defensehad at
tempted to bribe a Juror. I

Members of the Jury which sat
on the trial were called as .wit-

nesses in the hearing.
Attorneys Dell and -- Perry Bar

ber were Joined at the counsel ta
ble this morning by two otner
brothers. Boh Barber of Tucson,
Ariz., and Truett Barber of Cor-
pus Christl.

State's 'attorneys are El don
Mahon, district attorney for the
32nd Judicial District: Elton Gllli- -
land, district attorney forrthe 118th
District: and Hartman Hooser,
Howard County attorney.

Traffic DeathsTop
WeekendToll Again

.JUtEfitaQSW! ' Prni
Murderous Texas traffic bad Its

usual place at the top of the week-
end violent death toll today.

Of 16 persons killed In violenco
over the weekend, the grinding
crush of motor vehicles on streets
and highways killed nine. Two
stabbings, two shootings and three
deaths by fire raised the .grim
count.

J

SPRING,

whole question was one of "human
relations "

"I don't think there's any law
that can be written which can as
sure good faith in its Interpreta-
tion when there Is deliberate de-

sign to act In bad faith," he said
"I believe of much more impor-
tance in rela-

tions Is the spirit that both sides
show toward each other . ."

He said heagrees with the "gen
eralization that we should have as
little of government In business and

aris-fcastbhf-ln

modern, complex life," but added
"Surely. nobody Is going to advo-

cate that people should beallowed
to starve or that unimptoyment
should reachsudv-a-pnln- t that peo-

ple, through no fault of their own,
are actually in want or suffering
privation "

the Nprth Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization (NATO) command. But
Gruenther has been represented as
believing that a European should
take qver.

In this connection, he Is said to
have suggested to friends the
names of Fleld Marshal Viscount

hurt.

Montgomery of Britain or Gen.
Alphonje-Picrr- o Juln of France.

Connally told reporters he does
not believe the United States
should relinquish the top command
in an enterprise Into which It Is
pouring so much money

"I don't see why a Briton should
be in command theBritish aren't
even Joining In the unified army
Elsenhower Is trying to assemble."
he said.

Connally added that Gruenther
, .

committee's closed session about
the timing of Eisenhower's possible
resignation and Gruenthcr's
recommendations for filling the
post.

Senators have made no secret
of the fact that they will look over
tne g tour-st- ar

general appralslngly as a
possible successor to Elsenhower.

speculation on an Els--
ennower successor nas centered
mainly on Gen. Matthew Ridgway,
now supreme Allied commander
in the Far East, Gruenther has
been mentioned prominently In
military circles too, although one
factor that might weigh against
him Is the, fact be never has held
a major field

Officially, NATO will select Its
own commander In actual fact
the member naUons are likely to
give most earnestconsideration to
a presidential recommendation.

So far Is known publicly,
Elsenhower has made no official
move to submithis resignation.
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StormsSubside

1?100Arc Hurt-Arkansa- s

Heads
CasualtyTotals

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (&)
Thq living worked, grimly at
burying and rebuilding today
in six tornado-torn- , flood- - af-

flicted Southern states in
which 235 died and 1,100were

In small, partly wrecked
churches throughout the region
yesterday half-daze-d people clus-
tered for funeral services some-
times fdr whole families.

Tho normal Sabbath quiet of
small towns was broken often by
the raucous chugging of bulldozers
laboring at the debris, the rattle
of trucks and the clumping of
boards being piled.

Survivors of the disastrous week
end plcktd nt what was left oH
their homes searching for some-
thing salvageable, often under the
Idle gaze of hundreds of sightseers
who Jammed the stricken areas.

At last count, and It was at best
Incomplete and often times Inac-

curate, the death toll was: Ark-

ansas,134; Tennessee,G4, Mlsslsslp?
pi, 11: Kentucky, 8; Missouri, 16,
and Alabama, S.

Arkansas alone reported 711 In-

jured and 1.452 families, thousands
homeless, affected by the terrible
winds.

In basements of churches,
schools and armories Salvation
Army and Red Cross workers
struggled to feed, house and clothe
those left desolate.

An accurateestimate of damage
was Impossible but It was ex
pected reach Into the tens of
millions of dollars.

In hospitals doctors and nurses,
eyes from lack of
sleep, worked lo near exhaustion
to aid the injured. Hospital capac-
ity was strained the breaking
point.

Arkansas Gov. Bid Mcniatn ap
pealed directly to PresidentTru
man for funds.

NearLexington..Tenn., yesterday
they buried family of six, lifted
from their homes and hurled 300

yards to death.
The bodlts.ofMr. andlirs. Gen

ie Duke, their daughter,
and two grandchildren were

found In ta neat circle In field.
At Cotton Plant. Ark., the six

children of Antonio Galan, Mex
ican farm worker, were burled.
The day before all six members
of the Albert Ingle family were
burled.

At Dlerks, funeral services were
held for six persons all related-yester-day.

And So It went.
In Adolphus, astride the Tennessee-Ke-

ntucky state lines, a family
burial awaited the recovery of
mother's body.

Mrs, Josle May O'Neal died with
five of her children and a nephew
when .her home was swept away
by flood waters from stream
overburdened by the rains which

See TORNADO, Pg. 5, Col. 5

Mercury On
Way Up After
Cold Wave

By The Aitocltted
Spring bounced Texas

Monday
dropped temperaturesjo wintry lev-

els across of the state.
blew again some West

Texas localities rising winds ac--
rn Pvpi.t qna.nonn ii..

on

Pentagon

command.

as

to

to

l'reaawn mermomeier rcauuigs
Texas ranged from 20 degrees at

Amarillo to 46 at Corpus Christl.
The state'sskies were almost cloud-
less With only high, formations
in West Texas.

Other temperatures Included:
Dalhart27, Junction 25, Lubbock
Tyler. Longvlew and Big Spring 37

El Paso, Abilene and Fort Worth
38: Midland and Texarkana 36, La
redo and Houston Lufkin and
Austin 32,.

The lowest reading the week
end was 13 in Lubbock and Amaril-
lo. Frostnipped vegetable and flow-

er gardens In Northeast Texas
damage was believed light.

South Tyler, series violent
windstorms Saturday causedan
timated $35,000damage Alto. No
one was Injured as the winds also
caused some property damage In
the vicinities Henderson and
Crockett.

rain fell over the week end
None was forecast today, but
weathermen said few showers In
extreme EastTexas tomorrow were
possible. The drouth continued.
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BOSTON, 24. W Sen.
Lodge night an-

nouncedhis candidacy for" fourth
term..

RussianIn Charge
LONDON, March 24 Oi Bel-pra-

Radio declared today each
SK ftU..Wd.K regiment of the Albanian army

mi. muimam bossed by Russian Army
runituua. nujer.

March
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'Dead Cats'
Col. Harry Reed, thief of the

Army auditing agency, tells
Senate subcommittee Wlh-Ingto-n

that he suspects project
payrolls foMecrtt U, S. air biles

North Africa contain "three
and a half million dollars worth
of dead cats." He explained to

--the Armed Services Subcommit-
tee that "dead cats" are non-

existent persons those doing
work but carried on payrolls.

Wirephoto).

TrumanUrges

CongressOkay

More Refugees
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

KEY WEST, Fla , March 24 IM

President Truman today asked Con-

gress to open immigration gates to

300,000 additional Europeans in

next three years. Many escaped

"victims of Communist tyranny"!
would be Ipcluded.

This request highlighted a 4,000--

word, three-poi- nt program oraitea
the LlttleN White House asking

Congress to4

"IllProvIdo aid for the unfor
tunate victims of oppression who,..--. -- . - -. , .
are escaping from Communmiyr.
imnv behind the Iron Curtain,

'i2) Continueour participation In
the international effort . . to assist
In the migration resettlement
throuchout the world of a substan
tial number of persons, from tne
overpopuiateaareas western r.u'
rope.

Authorize additional immi
gration. . - to aid alleviating the
problems creatca oy uommumsi
tyranny and overpopulation in
Western Europe."

No estimate of th. cost of the
three-ye- ar "emergency period" im-

migration wa contained In the
message. It suggested immigrants
be brought In at the rate of 100,000
a year.

The mcssxge followed up a presi
dential directive 'yesterdayallocat-
ing $4.300 000 of Mutual Security
funds for Immediate use to form
able-bodie-d men and specialists
caping from behind the Iron Cur-

tain Into elements of tho Elsenhow
military forces supporting the

North AtlanUc Treaty organization.
Mr. Truman said a result of

to 20,000Germans are slipping over
the border from the Soviet Zono of
Germany and crossing Into Western
Germany every month "

"From the Communist countries
to 1lrc outb and" east the move--
mAnt fpiwi Piimni. ( afnftllni

baclc Into , . ., , ri,,.
after a v. eck endcold wave th . a t 8 rfs ,nd
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through mine fields," he continued
The 100,000-a-ye-ar new imnu

grants would Include (1) 7,000 re--
llglous and political rff"f"p from
Communism.In EasternEurope (2)
7.500 Greek nationals fromGreece:
(3) 7.500 Dutch from The Nether
lands (4) 39,000 Italians from Italy
and Trieste,and (51 39,000 Gcr
mans and persons of German cUv

nlc origin.

Mac 'Recaptures'
Youth In Return
To City Of Birth

LITTLE BOCK, Ark. tW--Gen.

Douglas MacArthur ducked politi-
cal talk and spoke nostalgically of
recapturing his youth, of graditude
and doubt during a five-ho- visit
yesterday to this city of his birth.

Tbe entire theme of his colorful
trip, during which he was cheered
bv approximately 25.000 persons,
centered on "I'jn .glad to be home.
again."

The general did not, by word or
action, touch upon his politically
tinged speech Saturdayat Jackson,
Miss, where he said tbe national
administration "is preparing us for
war in "Eurdpe." He said the coun-
try was plunged, unprepared, Into
the Korean War and pictured the
administration and Its policies as
a path to the ruin of tbe country.

An estimated 25,000 people lined
the general's route during the visit
here.

PopeMeets Newsmen
VATICAN CITY, March 24 le-P- ope

Plus today received In special
audience 56 touring U S. newspa-
per and radio xtcuUvei.

OnNewsSlapped
To SpeedA Truce
King Dissolves

EgyptianHouse,

CallsElections

Anti-Briti- sh Wafd
Faction Controlled
Parliament Unit

By EDWARD POLLAK.
CARIO (P) King Farouli

dissolvedParliament'sWaldlst-dominate-d

lower house today
and called a new generalelec-
tion May 18. The action was
requested by the Cabinet of
independent Prime Minister
Ahmed Naguib Hilaly Pasha.

Farouk's decree also ordered the
new Chamber of Deputies to meet
May 31.

The dissolution did not affect the
Senate, which Is dominated by
the antl-Brltl- Wafdlst faction.
Thcro was speculation, however,
that the government might soon re-

quest Farouk to make changes In
the Senate membcrsQipto remove
this Wafdlst majority. Only three-fift- hs

of the senators are elected.
Tho rest areappointed,by the King.

Interiof Minister Ahmed Morta- -
da El Maraghy Bey told newsmen
no provision had been made yet
tor the lifting of martial law, which
was clamped on Egypt on Jan. 28
aftet the disastrous fire riots In
Cairo.

Propaganda Minister Farld Za-Io-

said last night that martial
law would be lifted for the election
period.

The dissolution came two days
after talks began between Illlaly
and British Ambassador Sir Ralph
Stevenson,seeking a settlement of
Egypt's demands that British
troops milt the Suez Canal Zone
and that Britain surrenderthe Su
dan to Egypt.

A British Embassy spokesman
said the elections would not affect
the negotiations, which he said
were still In the "exploratory
state." Another authoritative Brit-
ish source said Britain "certainly
hopes that the negotiations wlU be
concluded before electionday.

Kids Found
After Giant
Wise. Search

24 of
ters per-- 1

ished In the wlnterbound wilderness
of the Nicholet National Forest af
ter becoming lost In a storm, but a
third child was found alive today.
huddled with her dead companions
in an abandonedouthouse.

Little Mary Ami Church, 3, was
fonnrl allvp ot-lf- r-a in. tuday by
two searcherssnowshoelngthrough
the heavy new sndw, and rushed
to Dr. J. F. Dougherty at Suring.

Dr. Dougherty said she recover-
ed consciousness, drank a little
milk and creeledher mother, then
was-- to Oconto Memorial .Hos
pital, where her condition is fair.

Sheriff Joseph Foral said search
ers at first thought "a spark of
life" waslcft in the other two
cnuuren, but tney pronounced
dead by Clarence McMahon, assis
tant coroner of Oconto County.

The dead were Mary Ann a sis-
ter, Cathy, and their cousin, Steven
Kennedy, both five.

FinneainGets

Five-Ye-ar Term
ST. LOUIS. March 24 s

P, Flnnegan, personal friend of
President Truman, today was sen
tenced to two years in prison and
fined Ji 0.000 for misconduct as In
ternal Revenue collector here. He
was convicted on two misconduct
charges by a Federal Court Jury
juarca--x

FederalJudgeRubey M. Hulen
Imposed sentence after denying a
motion for a new trial.

The 51, Was sen
tenced to yearson eacn oi two
charges but the icrms 'are to be
served concurrently. ,

His attorney previously announc-
ed they planned to appeal in tbe
event their motion for a new trial
was denltd.

SecretTalksAre
ProposedBy UN

By
MUNSAN, Korea, March 24 (IF) Allied and Communist

truce negotiatorshuddled for three hours today discussing
Sossiblo secrettalks on how to exchange prisonersof war. A

said, "wo almost camo to an"agrcemetiU"
"We decided to talk about it for only 20 mintites tomor-

row," said CoL George W. Hickman.
lie reportedmost of Monday's sessionwas spentdebating

"limitations tnat mignt do placed on eacnsiae during an ex
ccuttvo session."

The U. N. proposed secretnegotiationsSunday In a mavo
to 'speedagreementon ant '
armistice. As a preliminary
step, tho Allies ordered an
immediate partial news black-
out on tho prisoner talks.

Ari official Allied spokesman
sale UN. negotiators felt prelimi
nary discussions concerning off--

rd sessionsshould "be con-

sidered for the time being at least
In a status,"

He declined to tell newsmenwhat
the U.N. proposed.

The prisoners exchange talks
were postponed for three hours
Monday at the request of tho U.N
Command. Thcro was no explana
tion. The session adjourned at 5:10
p.m. (3 10 a m. EST).

Both sides have Indicated un
officially that, jalleniwmle Unlted-W- a

Illations might lead td a compro
mise agreement on the thorny
lssJe onwhether prisoners abould
be given the right to reject re-

patriation. This Is the only Issue
blocking agreement on prisoner
exchange. ,

The U.N. Command said last
week negotiators would be able to
speak freely In an executive ses
sion since their remarkswould not
be aired In the press.

negotiations would
mean a virtual news Diackout on
the prisoner talks. Only the final
agreement or lack of one would
be announced.

Actually, however, newsmennev-

er have been allowed to attend
and only portions of the record
have been opened to correspond
ents.

News of the negotiations has
from official spokesmen,the

delegates themselves and from the
official U.N. Command commu
nique.

Another group of staff officers
working on truce supervision may
put the final stamp of approval on
detailed maps of 10 ports of entry
Tuesday, a U.N spokesmansaid.

The Communists submitted re-

vised, maps of four North Korean
cities" Monday' and Col. Don Dar-ro- w

said, "We have general agree-
ment In areason their side , . . We
could wrap it up tomorrow."

LAKEWOOD. Wis.. March MM The Allies returned maps
Two five-ye- old young Slnullu-,- ManpoJin,-Cbonglln-a- nd

sent,

were

two

come

Hungnam Sunday after penciling
in suggested revisions The map
of Slnanju, a rail Junction In
Northwest Korea, was accepted.

The Reds still are considering
U. N. maps of Pusan, Kangnung,
Kunsan. Inchon and Tacgu the
pum unougn which Ainca ttftops
and supplies would flow during an
armistice.

The maps show specific areas

See TRUCE TALKS, Pg. 5, Col. 4

By 6TAN CARTER
SEOUL, March 24 U1- -U. S. Jet

pilots today destroyed or damaged
14 Russian-mad- e MIG-15- s, in four
clashesover Northwest Korea.

Comparatively slow 74 Thun-derje- ts

damagedtwo of eight MlGs
that attacked them while they were
cutting railroad tracks In the Son-cho- n

areaMonday aftenoon.
In three morning fights, the

Fifth Air Force said. U. S. 6

Sabre lets shot down three Red
Jets, probably destroyed two and
damaged seven,Allied lossesIf any
are reported weekly.

OmV small patrol actions were
reported acrossthe 155-mll-e ground
front

The U S. Eighth Army said three
Communist platoons fired on UJf.
positions northwest of the Punch-
bowl oa the EasternFront Sunday,
but the Reds withdrew under
heavy Allied artillery fire.

In the first air battle Monday 32
6 Sabre Jets encountered about

30 MlGs trying to break up a
formation of Allied fighter-bombe-

on a g mission. The

Korean Makes

World Peace,

Ridgway Says .
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

TOKYO 1 Gen. Matthew B.
Ridgway says the stakes In tha
Korean armistice talks are world
peace.

The Allied supreme command
er said In an Interview ha pray
constanUy that Americans will be

tlons Command negotUtbrs with
stand Communist deceit and
stalling.

Ridgway conceded that the pro-
longed truce talks now In their
ninth month tnea one's patience,
but added:

"Patience u a necessity. The
stakes In this case are Mot only
the lives of Allied prisoners in
Communist hands, but world peace
itself. I think our people, realize
the situation In which we find our
selves today. A situation so poten-
tially grave calls for the most

objecuve analysis
of what you Intend to do and what
your objectives art.

"Far reaching, almost Incalcula-
ble consequencescould flow from
acta which some of our people ad-

vocate in the current. Situation But
such suggestions do not bespeak
any sort of objective analysis'.

The commander de-
scribed as "most disturbing" Rus-
sia's charges that the Allies are
waging germ warfare In North Ko-

reachargesdenied repeatedly by
high U. S. officials.

"It Is completely In accord with
the deliberate and repeatedem-
ployment of falsehoods of. Soviet
leaders," Ridgway said. "It la all
a part of the big lie. The result
Is more hatredand more animosity
and less chance of getting tha
world situation straightened out"

He said the Communist charges
Lshow-Uhey--

stir up things which could lead to
bitterness and war."

President Truman's recall or
Gen. MacArthur 1951,
projected Ridgway from the batUe-fro- nt

to Tokyo as MacArthur's
successor.

fiWgway recently was asked--
he would like to take over Elsen-
hower's Job If Ike leaves the
European post. Ridgway smiled:

"A fool question. I'll go where
I'm told."

14 M I Gs Downed
DamagedIn Fights

Sabres shot down one Red war--

plane, probably destroyed another
and damaged two.

Just before noon 18 Sabre Jets
raced to the rescue of another
flight of fighter-bombe- tn being
attacked by 44 MIGs. A series of
dogfights raged between 30,tXX and
20,000 feet, with one MIQ de-

stroyed, one probably destroyed
and one damaged.

The third air battlo was a
melee thatswirled south of

Slnulju. Just south of the Yalu
River border of Manchuria.

The American pilots shot .down
one MIG and damaged four others.

U3r dropped 10"
tons of Jjombs on
Communist front- - line positions
Sunday night Night-flyin- g ft

light bombers and shore-base-d

Marine planes attacked Commu-
nist trucks moving troops and sup-

plies to the front. Pilots ssld they
destroyed 45 'trucks.

Tbe rfavy said the carrier Bab
oko returned to action off North
Korea's West Coast Sunday,

r



BetterBarbecueIs
ResultOf RealArt

Barbecue li as much a flxlore In

Jhe Southwest at cactus and barb-

ed wire.
But that doesn't mean that Juit

anybody can turn nrt meat steam-

ing with hot coal fragrance and

"distinctive tla'vor ricparliiK bar-bec-

Is like painting a picture-ao-me

can do It, and sorpe few are
expert at it .

Leslie Row. who operates Ito
Barbecue at 904 E 3rd Street, fits
Into that barhecue expert class.
He's exercised his master's touch
for many years and has a tech-

nique that can't be easily imitated.
Lcs Rom knows that the founda-

tion of delicious barbecue Is first
of all In good meat Thus, he
makes personal selection of all the
meat which he Is to barbecue at
this place

Then he seasonsand cooks It In

the precise manner which has been
jIcldlnR an unvarying and' deli-

cious product for all these years.
Of course, the barbecue Is done In
his special pit where countless
tons of fragrant mesqulte coals
have smouldered tn even heat in
gear's gone by

All the meat emerges with uni-

form tenderness and Juclnets
One of the most distinctive

marks I the sauce, which, in the
case of expert barbocucrs. Is a lit-

tle trade secret There's no use to
fret about the secret when ypu can
tasteit.

Getting some of that famous
Ross Barbecue Is as simple as
stopping your car at 004 E. 3rd
You can get II on one of the dell-clo-

and distinctive Rpss Barbe-
cue sandwiches, touched off with
a bit of relish.

Or, If you prefer jou can sit
down to a barbecue plate which
abounds with a generous serving
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Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried

CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home
Delivery 25c Extra

3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1,50'
12 Pieces $2.50

Liver 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 PJeces 5c

All orders served with hot rolls,
honey, iravy, French frits.

Toby's Fast Chick
IMfOregg Phont9673

PACKARD
Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

USEp CAR SALES

General Repairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reboring
Motor Tune Upt

Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

L. O. P. Window Plate
Safety

mm-mcr-m- m maym

Welv'j? f Mi'Et?L 'yy- - k"
t ? ? '& yL

Mirrors
Thorn
Windows

Steel rriSlab Doors (y
Western

Glass & Mirror
909 Johnson Phone 2266

408 Cast 3rd

FHTTKEMODECTHO
821 E.

SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

of meat and lots of that barbecue
sauce

Of, If you want to take It homt
to provide a delightful change In
pace of meals, you can obtain
Ross barbecue ready to go

Don't Put Up

With A Balky

Automobile
Probably there Is nothing as ex-

asperating as an automobile that
won't start, but there Is a good
remedy here In Big Spring for such
nuisances.

The Wilson Auto Electric Co ,

located at 403 East Third Street, is
a firm which specializes In keep-
ing the clectrlcVI systems of motor
vehicles functioning properly.

Such Items as startersand
can cnt?p untold

misery to the car owrjer wlicn lhey
fall, get expert attention at Wi-
lson's. j

The firm offers a g

service which 'usually can put
the most dclapldatcd starter or
generator back In excellent condi-
tion, and at a substantial saving
to the car owner In fact, starters
nnrt generators that are rebuilt at

'Wilson's are capable of giving serv-
ice that Is fully as good as new
equipment.

VTllson's also has magneto serv-
ice, and maintains a complete stock
of parts for alt automotive elec-
trical equipment

The firm Is retail distributor for
Llndlej batteries, which arc manu-
factured specially for service In the
Southwest.

Week-En- d Guests.
Guests In the home of Mrs. C.

O, Andrews over the week end in-

cluded her brother. Gene Holman
of New York City, N. Y.. her sis-te- r,

Mrs. Isla Lou Moody of Abi-
lene, her nephew and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Vest of Kermlt, and
her daughter and grandchildren,
Mrs. Irene Daniel, Joanand Eddy
of Pecos.

Poodle Losing Out
ST LOWS ifc-T- he poodle hair-

do already is on the way out,
Marguerite E Buck, "Nctf York
lair style authority, says.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLJHE MOTOR OIL

We

Washing
Lubrication

Olve &S
Oretn
Stamps

& H

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hy. Ph. 9787

Moving Storage
Packing-- Shipping

"Across The Streetor
Across The Nation"

DAY OR NIOHT
CALL 632

Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 NOLAN

QUALITY PROPANE AND

immCALL ?03? TODAY

FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S. M. SMITH
Butane,Service,Appliances

Lamesa Big Spring

Phont 328

-JT TEPAnTTOANS
Phone 310

Co.

a

Drill,n9

W Industrial

kt$hb& Many Othtr

STARTER, GENERATOR And MAGNETO
PARTS And SERVICE

Distributor For Llndley Batteries

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH. Owner

WATER HEATfRS-REPA- IR WORK A SPECIALTY

Third

Crcighton Tire

Hwy.

FOR 20 YEARS t
203 West Third Phone 101 Wheal Balancing
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Washer Has Heater
a twi.t of the dui on the n.w

Bendix Snow White wasner,
automatically turns on the ex-

clusive "maotc heater" which
makes wash water hotter and
keeps It hot. The built-i- n heater
raises the temperature of water
which cooled the pipes and on
entering the washer, more than
compensating for the loss, and
thus assuring cleaner clothing.

Bendix Makes

WaterHotter,

Keeps It Hot
The new Bendlx Snow White Au-

tomatic Washer makes,wash wa
ter hotter, keeps it hot and gets
clothes cleaner becauseIt Is equip
ped with .the Magic Heater.

The -- Bendlx Snow White Is sold
locally by Big Spring Hardware
Company,oneof tho most complete-
ly equipped concerns of Its kind in
this area.

The Bendlx Snow White Washer
Is equipped with a patented Tumble--

Action Dyna-Surg- e Cj Under a'nd
a money-savin-g water ratloner and
has a nrw automatic compensator
which takes caro of high or low
water pressure, no matter where
the user lives.

A tumble-actio-n soak
In warm water, when thc machine
Is used. Is thc equivalent of over-
night soaking In a laundry-tu- b A
soak period Is provided on the dial.

If the user wants to skip or re-
peat any of thcycle, he simply
dials It The Bendlx is under thc
user'scontrol, completely

The Bendlx rinses in Warm, wa-

ter automatically, not In coW wa
ter that congeals soap and makes
It hard to rinse out To make load-
ing most convenient, the door can
be hinged rl;ht or-le- ft in a matter
of minutes.

The Magic "Heater turns Itself on
at the start of the wash period
and off at ihe end. There's noth-
ing to set or forget.

Demonstrators arc prepared to
show the equipment at any time at
the Big Spring Hardware .Company.

TED TO STAY ACTIVE
SABASOTA, March 24 CD Ted

Williams, whose Marines Corps
physical examination Is scheduled
for April 2, says he'fl play as many
gamdsas ho can whllo the Bed Sox
head rlorthward.

COM! IN AMD til

ALL KINDS

AND
. Buy Your

Here.

117-11-9' Main Phone 14

avw. f lfr

Big Spring resident who
telephones 33 or 77 and calls a
City Cab gets more than Just trans-
portation, becausethe 'person using
a City also gets don--

my, and prompt service.
City Is operating nine new

units, eight new ftymouths and a
new Dodge, alt FM-radl- o dispatch
ed. and all operated by drivers
who are experienced fa providing

In
SAN ANTONIO, March 24

Hot bowlers in the Women's State
Bowling Tournament here set four
new records and tied another yes--

terday.
Robbie Lyons, Houston, hit

record 642 singles series after her
604 score In the doubles and posted
a mark of 1,831 for the nine-gam- e

route ,
Airs, Travis Barker, Wnco, In

'Class C, a fancy.575 scries
for a new record and set a ncW
record of 1,579 tn thc to
establish another record

Ann Brlslcr of Kermlt hit a 537
merles In the Class 1) singles to
equal a 1,947 marie set by Mary
Morgan of Dallas.

Clip
F");tlac

SAN ANTONIO. March 24 '.fl

Thc Three-- C polo team from
Detroit defeated Dallas. 5--4, here
yesterday In a hard-foug- contest
A one-go- handicap allowed thc
Detroit team was the martin of
Ictory.
Johnny Lapham, San Antonio

polotst playing with the Detroit
team, paced the scoring with two
goals.

Sox Hit Road
PASADENA. March 24 tO The

White Sox broke camp today and
headed eastward on their first lap
home. .

Tomorrow and they
will play thc Indians in Tucson.

"STICKS

, sticks" rij

Highest
Quality

"BEST IN THE WEST"
Oas Proof Fume Proof

of Industrial
Paints made to

your specifications.

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.
Big Spring, Texas

P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

5PHED
TBI W0N0I sAlNT

Cooper's Gliddon Paint Store
417 E. Third Phone 3725

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
All Kinds Of Field Seed

Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds
All Feeds Guaranteed

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster Phone 1354 Nite 1892 Big Spring, Texas

HOME
OnasrnsnaingStrvici uullt UptnrTtars of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg - SERVICE - Phone 175

OF

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS REELS
Fishing License

Big Spring Hdw.
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You GetA PlusServiceWhen
You Call For A City Taxicab

The

Cab comfort,

Cab

Fem KeglersWax
Warm Tourney

shot

Detroiters
PnloKfx

Wednesday

Manufacturers and
Architectural

5ATIM

NALLEY FUNERAL

AMBULANCE

&r0
NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

fii .Tft .wrvM1J iwi n

1lraiJ lTs WholesomeJ -

imm m i Yrwr nr.vr

-- liml J-- Wj iu ?iiMi!im!mimmmiijmmmm -

the.utmost xonrintelfce for Ificlr
passengers.

"S! 'nrm. LtrnyJ L Zl fZJZ u?I?SJC.M", .Cg?!?r
By being FM-radl- o dispatched, a
City Cab Is always avnl'ablc at
some point from which It can be

Old TimersNeed
WL- - With Yanks

ST PETERSBURG, March 24 T)

Manager Casey Stengel of tho
YankppB hnx m now tirnhlpm.

Some of the are be--

ginning to get restless becausethey
have not been getting chough work.

But the professor has explained
t(J them ,,, ,s thc only opportunUy
he will get to look over some of
the youngsters who are due to go
back to the farms.

. . . . ....
Pat Abbott W IflS

Gulf CoastMeet
GTjLfPORT, Miss .March 24 Ml

Pat Abbott played It cautiously
over tricky greens and posted a
one over par 72 to become thc first
champion to defend successfully his
title In thc Gulf Coast Invitational
Golf Tournament '

His cartful, placing .gave thc
Memphis, Tcnn.. pro a 279 for thc
72 holes over the 6 006-yar-d Great
Southern course csterday and
netted him $900 in" prize money

WeQVCr Defeated
SAN ANTONIO, March 24 IM-- Ken

lingers retired
Army colonel from Oklahoma City
spotted Buddy "Weaver six holes
here jestcrday and then blazed
back to take a victory and
thc Houston Country Club Invita-
tion gslf title.

I Hi " L I V

tl.

LINDE

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

COMPLETE

'

I ft I 1 1 I iti H 1 1 4
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on

and Reddy to 24
hours a day... a

Electric Servant

qufcHy. sent To any Bla Spring
address.

,Cal "d 0n "OWded daS they
usedby many peopleWho must save
the time otherwise Wi n hunting
out a parking space for their rwn
car, and even then probably being
required to walk some distance to
tho particular office or store they
want U reach. The use of a City
Cab also eliminates thoworry that
Is incidental to thinking about time
expiring on the parking meter be-

fore the motorists can return to
their own car.

City Cabs are In
keeping previously-mad-e appoint
ments, and are used by many

he ,ln "nJ!n their children
to school and returning them
from .school on, bad days, or when
the family car lsn t available.
Many people use them in prefer-
ence to driving their, own cars
when visiting 'their physicians or
making similar calls.

City Cab Is one of the oldest
transportation organizations In
West Texas, and for thc pastyeir
and a half has been owned and
operated by Wallace and Doris
Can-- with the station at. 2nd and
Scurry, just across. Scurry from
the Petroleum Drug Store, a con-

venient location. But ou don't
have to go to the station to get
one an TM-radl- o dispatched
City Cab is Just as near you as
the nearesttelephone

MiSiilif!s$

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE

Office Equipment and
107 Main Phone 98

Complete Service
For Wlntcrl

General Tires
And
Washing.
Greasing,

Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:00 p.m.

Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1854

SWAP SHOP
1206 East 3rd St

McCormlck
Equipment Line
I. H. C, Freezers
and

& DEPT.

LUMBER

Have You SeenOur Swap
Quality Used Furniture New Furniture Bargains

All Types Of Furniture For Rent

Authorized Distributor
OXYGEN ACETYLENE CARBIDE

AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL GASES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

T fir Welding Supply Co.
60S East Second Phone 1695

PARTS

DRIVER- -

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
909 Lamesa Hwy Phone 1471 or 1472

Building A Home?
WE DO IT BETTERI CALL US.

Expert Workmanship Quality Materials.
Gl Loans FHA Loans

Conventional.Loans

To Build Big Spring
Gregg Phone 1355

BIG
Helping

nDAY and

Mta
JU-S-T-F- L THE
SWITCH.. '.I'm duty

s6rveyou
7 days

week.

Your.

dependable

THOMAS

SUPPLIES
Supplies

Auto

Tubes

Clark

Deering

Refrigerators

SERVICE

SPRING

Shop

T

kQrs

J
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1510 Gregg

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

HRpBfff
rt STAMSmB

,n7 IQii
"Where Old Friends Meet

. . To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E-- 3rd Phont 1225

PR AIR RIDE
U.

U S. Roysl
QUALITY

O.TIRES 2

Phillips Tire
FARM STORE - Lamess

SPRING
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Pianos

A&air iflttHfe
'Adair

Distance
MEAD

YOUR GROCER'S- -

CARRIER

"THE

Cop

Premium Gasoline
Higher

Oasollne

Fragrantly Lovely

Easter Sunday
FLORAL

CENTERPIECES
Order Flowers Early

Best Selections

--CAROLINES
Phono

THE

Central Units.

Work.
Metal

Type.

SHEET METAL I
Phons-22-31

ROYAL
Tractor

COVERS
S. BATTERIES

TIME
WORK A AD . rhaVs we

Ford to for the
short-of-hel- p months ahead, get

ui.ii equipment tor 4ts
portant duties.

Choose PJano Famous Artists Dol

choose liialoutixt
Have A Good Stock

New And Used

Your

Jack And Opal v

t
1708 Gregg phone3137

Local & Long
Ana

PHONE
Day

338-N- lght

AT

OF

Motor
and

For

IS

THINK OF

See Us For

and

Of Any
On

WILLIAMS

201

S.

Crip Tires

SEAT

SAVIN- G-

it whyurge Tractor get set
busy, and

tunea

Your As

We
Of- -

2635

Oils

TO

All

Company
Highwsy - 3764

tJl?A' a
multitude of Irre

TRACTOR
938

00:
fV I

For
ALLIED VAN

' LINES, INC.
Coast to
All over

. .
. . . HOME DELIVERY

With
-CONDITIONING

WOREHEAD

We Move Your With Experience & Safety

Big Spring Bonded Warehouse
With CourtesyIs Ow Slogan

IjiaBDAIRIES

AIR
Residential - Commercial

WESTERN INSULATING
207 Austin E. L. GIBSON. Phnn. tt

Answer To Your Car Worries Is At
SIGN THE

Traffic li

Cosden "Cat-Crack-

Grade
Cosden Octant

Cosden"Para-FI-

Premium Type

vartia Oils
Mansfield
Tubes

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. TOLLETT, President

103"

NOW TIME

HEATING

Heating
Installation.

Duct
Sheet Work

Free Estimates
Jobs

WORKS

Benton

TIRES
Master
RECAPPING

HARD
owners

BIG

Tires

Cleaning

LOCATIONS

Phone

CO.
PHONE

Agents

Coast
Texas

Furniture

Promptness

CO.
Owner

The

Motor ft
fl 18 I
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Barbers.Are Honored;
DemonstrationCtub Meets

WESTBIIOOK. (Spl) - Children
of Mr. and Mrs. Esther Barber
met in their hpmc In Spade recent-
ly to honor them bu their birth-
days.

"At noon, a family dinner was
served from a table centered with
mn ninlmay cdhc.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Darber, Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
Bolln, Jlmmle And Jean of Colo-
rado City, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Sallcy. J. E. and Lynda Sue of.
Spade. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gatn-c-y

of Monahans.
Mr. and Mrs. BonaM Armstrong

and Rcta of Jal, N. J.. Mrs. Mcl-vln- e

Jarnlgan and Ollle Lou and
Dwayne Clawson of Wostbrook

.

Mrs. Elizabeth Towcry gave a
demonstration on "Selecting of De-
signs Suitable for an Individual"
when the Carr Home Dcmonstr.v
tlon Club met Friday In the home
of Mrs. T..A. Elicit.

Following the demonstration, a
health Him was shown.

Membersplanned a farewell par-
ty to honor Mrs. Leslie McCara.

At the recreation period, the
hostess conducted a Blbte quiz.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen'Edd Elicit and
daughter of Falfurrlas spent the
week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Webb and Mr.
and Mrs. Benn Ellctt.

- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson of
Midland spent the week end with
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Wilson Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Mooro of

DO YOU WANT TO
REGISTER WITH THE
NUMBER ONE GIRL?

X Jxam

bgHl

Abilene spent Sunday in the home
of tho J, J. Moores.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Htncs re
ceived word that, their son-in- -
law. Major E. N. Yadcn, had been
promoted to Llout. Colonel. He Is
stationed at Carswcll Air Base',
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Keith willlanisbn
and children, Janclfa and Howard,
spent lhe week end visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. J. W" Wil-
liamson in Star. While away the
Williamsons also visited his sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Sparkman in Brownwood.

Mrs. Carl Shelton and daugh-
ter arc spending 10 days with her.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Black-we- ll

In I.afores.
Mrs. R. M. Jones"and Dean Scf

and family visited relatives In Dal-
las rccentty.

Sunday .guests In the home of
the B. F. Ellct'ts were Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Eden and daughters,
Edicc and Barbara of Baldwin
Park, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Edd Ellett and Llndr. Jo of Fal
furrlas, Mr. and Mrs Mike David'
son and Barbara of Ackcrly, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 0. McfiJew and' Don,
Mr. and Mrs. John Latly and Mr
and Mrs,. T.A. Ellett.

S. A. Walker, superintendent of
schools, attended a banquet and
business session in oilessa recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Walker, Qleri-d- a

Hincs and Margaret Raschke
spent the. week end In Austin.

Mrs. N W. Stokes has returned
home from Lubbock.

Warida Andrews spent the week
end In Colorado City as guestof her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs
Howard Golden and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. J- - D. Iglehart,
Txcva, Metha and Mrs
C. A. Igjchtrt and Marie visited
with the L. J. Burrows In Big
Spring recently.

DeMolays, Dates
Are Honored With
Dance, Hay Ride

Members of the Big Spring Chap-
ter of DeMolay and their dates
were honored Friday evening with
a dance, wclncr roastand hay ride.

The dancing part of the evening
was held at the Big Spring' Shrine
Club after a hay rtdo and a wie-
ner roast at the Bov Scout Jam-
boree Grounds on 'iie-- San"Angclo
Highway. "

The trucks for the ride were
furnished by Ronald Wooden and
Donald Denton and driven by Mark
Sutphen and Doyle Lamb.

About 35 DeMolays and their
dates and several Masfy Masons
and their wives attended.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIG SPRING
Presents

ELMER DAVIS
- WITH THE NEWS

Monday Thru Friday
6:15 P. M.

KBST
1490 On Your Dial

Enter Your
BABY
In The .

"Personality
Baby Contest"

$200
In Cash Prizes

$50 to Grand Prize Winner
$25, $15 and $10 to first, Second
and third place winners in each,

of three age divisions.--:"

lea
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Meat Loaf

Peeled BakedPotatoes
Buttered Carrots
Breall and Butter

Jellied Pineapple and Cucumber

a. Bcverago
(Recipe for Starred .pljh Follows)
Jcll'cd Pineapple and Cucumber
Salad ,

ingredients:1 package lime, gela-
tin, 1 cdps hot pale dry ginger
ale, one can pineapple
pieces,juice of 1 lemon, 4 cap el-

der vinegar, 1 teaspoonsalt, V4 cup
diced cucumber, water cress, salad
dressing.

Method: Dissolve gelatin In gin-
ger ale; stir In syrup from cane
of pineapple, lemon juice, vinegar,
and salt. Chill until consistency
of dnbeaton egg white. Fold in
pineapple pieces and cucumber
Pour Into individual molds that
have been rinsed in cold water
Chill until set. Unmold on water
cress. Serve, with salad dressing.
Makes 6 servings.

jfe v a
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Fruit' Designs!
Big red and yellow apples, red

strawberries with green leaves are
combined to make a beautiful de-
sign In threc-rolore- d, permanent-dye- ,

transferswhich will requlromo
embroidery whatsoever. Just iron
the fruits off onto your materials
and the job is completed. There
arc 1C motifs in pattern; four 4
inch size, eight l'.i inches, four of
3 3--4 inches enough to pretty up
some'gift aprons, towels, a dinette
cloth or curtains. You'll like them
for quick gift making!

Send25 cents for the APPLE and
STRAWBERRY Color Transfers
(Pattern No. 437) complete trans-
fer and laundering instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT-TER- N

NUMBER to CAROL CUH-TI- S

. .,
Big Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New York 10, N. Y.

Patternsready-t- till orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra .5 cents per pattern. .

Open to All White Children

Bring Your Child To Culver Studio
910 Runnels For Portrait During

Specified Hours
From 3 Mqs. through 18 Mos. Picturesmade March24 through 29.

D Mos. through 3 Vcars. Pictures made March 31 through-Apr-il 1
4 Years through 0 Years. Picturesmade April 7 through 12,

Hours 2 a.m. and i-- 4 p.m?

,
Pictures of" all Contestants,to Appear

Iri-A- nnuel Baby-Sect-ion ot?-the-Hera- ld-

Sunday, April 27.
Check.the.poriraiLschcdiileand-cnlet.your-babyNo.'appolntments-ne'ce-

s
s.ary, but arrangefor pictures early to avoid last-minu- te rush.

ENTRY FEE fl.00

toi f. w ' A $ -
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DESIGNING WOMAN

NewestLampsServeExact
Purpose;Give Right Light

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
When every source of light in a.

room Is n table lamp there Is little
variety In ifs lighting. And when
every one of the lamps Is a decora-
tive object first and a means of
lighting thq room second, light Is

often inadequate apd misguided.
The newest lamps today arc, de

signed from the standpoint of their
serving an exact lighting purpose.
Because they're meant to give the
right kind of light at the spot where
It's nccdcd'.thcy are Widely varied
wall lamps, floor lamps and ceiling
lights as welt as table lamps, and
they are often adjustable so light
rays can be directed moro than
one way. The lighting purpose
comes first and simple, clean-cu- t
lines follow. Thus the newest lamps
aro more light thin lamp Instead
of, as lamps onco .were, more
lamp than light.

TlrJs new variety of lamps not
only gives a room the exact kind
of lighting it needs', but the variety
of both the lamps and the light-ln'- g

effects they (.create gives a
room, new style. Torcstyle a room
with-lig- ht, change from stand-pa- t

table lamps by pinning a table on

HDCIub.
FetesMrs.
Severance

Mrs. I. H. Severance was. pre-
sented farewell gifts by club mem-
bers when the Coahoma Home
Demonstration-- Club met recently
In tho home of Mrs. J. W. Wood.

Mrs. Severance will leave soon
to make her home In Chelan,
Wash.

The meeting was opened with
members repeating th,e club pray-
er In unison and singing of the
club song. . -

Mrs. J. L. Adams gave the de-

votional and Mrs. M. M, Edwards,
gave the council report.

Plans were made to send candy
to tho Big Spring SJtafc-- Hospital
patients for Easter.

Mrs. Ray Swann, recreation
leader, discussed "Family Recrea-
tion:" - -- - '

Attending were ii' members
and one guest. The next meeting
will . bo - Aril A- In the home of
Mrs. M. M. Edwards.

VincentClub Hears
Mrs. Dub Arnetf

Mrs. Dub Arnett discussed using
the living room for family recrea-
tion' when the Vincent Home Dem-
onstration Club met recently at the
educational building,

Hostesses wereMrs. O. .0. Mcr-rima- n

and Mrs. L. A. Dodd.
Mrs. Edd J, Carpenter-preside- d

at the meeting.
Mrs. Leslie Barr reported on the

home nursing course being con-

ducted by her and' Mrs. Hcnjy
Springfield.

Refreshments wcro scrvetl to
seven.

Charter Is Given
To ThetaRhq Club

Nannie Adkins, representative
for the Big Spring Itcbckah Lodge
284 at the licbekah assembly in
Galveston last week, presented the
club.charier to the Cayloma Star
Theta Rho Girls Club when they
met recently at tho 10QF Hall.

Members sponsored a bake sale
Saturday at a local store and pro
ceeds fromthe affair will go to buy
regalia for the club.

yill members are urged to attend
the nex.t meeting 'at which time a
drill team will be organized.

Twenty attended.
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the wajlyou can ff It's a pin-u- p

table lamp like the on sketched at
upper left.- Go In for floor lamps', a
"hat-rack- " floor. lamp with three
swivel spotlights which can direct
beams anywhere, or a tray floor
lamp which combines a table with
the lamp to fit where a larger table
would not!

A table lantern with a translu- -
censt cylindrical shade Is the sim
ple answer to a need for softly dif-
fused rather than direct light, the
extra light In the room with clcv-l-
sion, the light to leave burning in
the nail. And when .a- table lamp
Is needed,mako lt'one (bat creates
a different lighting effect, perhaps
one with a base so slight that the
full circle of the light shines on
the table top, unbroken as It usual-
ly Is with a bulky base.

Tho lamps sketched arc part of
an inexpensive new group called
Young Moderns doslgned by Cor
am inurston. Wrought Iron, used
for bases. Is black and sometimes
bone white or red also Shadesare
aspenslat. slender slats of aspen
woven with cord, Phlltlplno grass
ciotn and metal.

2391
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Stripe Success
A striDed drcc.t "mn.i" tnr

sunny days aTiead! Punctuated only
by snuarc vokc and hin nrvtoti
this cotton offers Ideal lines for
quick sewing. For tho very same
style in girls sizes 6 to 14, or-
der pattern No. 2390.)

No. 2391 is cut in sizes 12. U.

3 5--8 yds. ., 24 yds. rlc rac.
Send 30 cents for PATTERN

with Name, Address, Stylo Num-
ber and ,Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Ble Snrlnc Hiralrf tin
43, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11, . y.

'

l a

I'aucrns in nil nrrinr itviT

mcuiaiciy. ror special Handling o
order via first class majl tnclud
an cxira a cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION BOOK, with
lis aeugnuui presentation of the
newest fashions In, the-for- of de-
pendable, practical, casy-to-se-

pattern resigns over 125 of them,
for every age and every type. Be
an arly bird, sew now with this
book, as your guide. Price just 25
cents.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 24, 1052

JohnCurriesOn Weddihq
Trip Following Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. John Currle are "and recclycd her training at the
on a wedding trip to Fort Worth
following their recent marriage.

The bride Is the former Ruth
Dldalake and the bridegroom Is the
son Of Mr. andMrs. Robert '.
Currle of Big Spring.

The couple was married March
20 In Loylngton, N. M. In a single
ring ceremony.

For her wedding, the brldo chose
a brown linen suit with a shoulder
corsage of pink carnations.

The bride is a registered nurse

-- nT

V

Baptist Hospital In Memphis, Tcnn.
Sho is employed by the Big Spring
Hospital.

Big Spring High School and receiv
ed his Bachelor of Business Ad-

ministration dogrce from Texas
ChrUtlAn ITnltrnCcltv In Vnrt WAiU

Ho Is employed by the SUte Na

tlonal Bank.
The couplewill mako their home

hero at 805 Johnson.

Bingo Party Slated
By LadiesSociety

Mrs. Marvin Louise Williams,
president, has announced that tho
Ladles Societyof theJlpLLE&&
will havra bingo party
at 7 p.m. at tho WOW Hall.
1 Each member is being asked to
bring a can of food or some other
gift to tho party.

CHILDREN1!!?
Puraoranrrt fla.
vor make this
specialized aspi-
rin so rair to
take. Tablets am
U adultdote, 39o

ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

STOP

WORRYING
aboutcigaretteirritation

. idd. and only H
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New Armals . . . For' Easter..

Wheat
Brown

Wednesday

ST.JDSEPH

. Now...Tho Very
Popular Penny

...in Colors

Crayon Blue
Chalky Pink
Sweet Lilac
Fuschia

6.95. .
aya

Genuine Handsewn by ValveHtep ..,.,... . 9.95

J -- I
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A Bible, thought For Toda-y- ;
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Widows andorphansandthe agedwould faro badly with- - .

'out the insurancemade possible by companies --that loan
money, Thprc arc times when money should be given ,

rather than loaned. CalariiltleS and emergenciescreate
exceptions, x pray you to leave uii wis usm . nn-mia- h

5:7.

I reatykesultsIndicateTrTaT"

Bi-Parti- san ForcesHold Reins
However much they may differ on de-

tail, the bipartisan supportorsof a unified

foreign policy. arc sttlt in the saddle in,
the U. S. Sfcnato. They demonstrated that
by voting to ratify the Japanese peace
treaty with only ten dissenting votes, one
Democrat and nine Republicans.

There were no floor amendments, but
as It- - came from the Senate'Foreign Rela-lio-

Committee there was a sort of

attached to It. This stated that,
"Nothing In the said treaty implies rccog-nlUo- n

on the part of the United States of

the provisions In favor of the Soviet Un-

ion contained In the Yalta agree-

ment regarding Japan of Feb. 11, 1945."

This was' a reference to Russia's taking
over the Kurlje Islands and the south half
of Sakhalin Island.

At Chairman-To- Connolly explained
March 4, "Actually, of course, the peace
treaty has nothing to do with .the Yalta
'tgreement." The reservation was Insert-id--

to satisfy Senate sentiment, and Its

ittachment to the main treaty will not

President'sBook Stirs Lively

ControversyWith Ink Still Wet
The new book about Harry Truman, who

collaborated In its preparation, absolutely
proves two things, according to the view-

point 1. It proves that he intends to run
igain. 2. It proves he is not going to run
gain.
But run or not, with the Ink hardly dry.

It has already kicked up as much con-

troversy as any book of recent times, It
Is the first real "Inside Truman" story to
come off. the- press and It is edited by
William Hlllman, a commentator for the
Mutual Broadcasting System. He started
the book after a series of Interviews with
Mr. Truman. As the work progressed
the President ' med over to Hlllman n
mass of letters, diaries, memos, docu-

ments and other written matter bearing
on his occupancy of the White House his
rows with Individuals and groups, his
doubts and fears,- his .impressions and
reactions,

He got fed up with the Soviets early in
his career,as ' President; "I'm tired of
babying the Russians," he wrote In a let-

ter to his then Secretary of State, James
F. Byrnes, who had entered some agree-
ments with- - the-- Russians In December,

Merry-Gio-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

U. S. DefenseMobilizer Reveals
He HasNo ProductionSchedule

WASHINGTON. Defens'e MobUIzcr

Charles E.' Wilson, the man chiefly In
charce'ofrearming the nation, has written

a letter to Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas,
so far confidential, giving .theshocldnr

that he has no schedule for the

armamentprogram.
This Is the equivalent of running a rail-

road without a timetable. And It points to
the probability that the President will have
to get a new mobilization chief or elselet
arms production continue In Us- - present
bogged-dow- helter-skelt-er condition.

When Wilson flew to Key West last De-

cember to discuss the arms program with
President Truman, he told tho press that
arms production "was right up to our ow i

schedules" and increasing at the rate of
$1,000,000,000a month.

ButScnator Johnson,,chalrmanoL the
SenatePreparednessSubcommittee, doubt-e-d

this. He had, previously warned that'
production was lagging, which was one rea-

son Wilson made his hurried trip to Key
West. So, following Wilson's statement.
Senator Johnson wrote the mobilizer and
asking the pointed question: "What ar
your pi'ouuLtiuii aiIicuuIes.

On Feb. 21, Mobilizer Wilson replied
in a brief but reveaMng letter. Slightly
paraphrased.' reatJr: '

"I presume you are referring to my
statement to the press at Key Wcst..the
word 'schedules' was not- - meant to be
taken literally.. ..As a result, my meaning
was misunderstood. I mfcant to say .that
the military produe'lon Is keeping up tp
my expectatlonr."

In this confession. Wilson revealed the
amazing fact that he has no military pro-

duction goals. He also revealed the basic
reason .why aluminum is now "running
out of our ears." and why there Is sd
much steel on hand that the- steel Indus-

try privately would just as soon have a
strike In order to use up the surplus.

In other words new plants

The Big Spring Herald
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require renegotiation of the treaty
with the other 47 signatory nations.

We have come a long way In treaty .ne-

gotiation since 1019, when the Senate at-

tached so many reservations to the League
of Notions resolution that President Wil-

son Insisted the result was nullification
rather than ratification, and refused to
accept them.

By contrast, the United Nations Charter-wa- s

ratified without reservation, and so

wece the pe"ace treaties with Hungary,
Romania, Bulgaria and Italy.

Main reason for this change was that
whereas Wilson Ignored the Senate, both
Roosevelt and Truman were careful to
seek both the "advice" and the "consent"
of the Senate matters. The. North
Atlantic Security Treaty was approved
after amendments by Taft, Wherry and
Watklns were defeated.

One can hope that regardless of tho
outcome of this year's election this spirit

' of cooperation between Scnato and. ad-

ministration will continue for'the good of
the country.

1945. that Truman did not like. Truman
Implies that he gave Byrnes a bawling
out. "Absolutely untrue," stormed Byrnes
from the governor's mansion In South
Carolina.

In this connectionone of the late James
Forrcstal'smemos Is Interesting. He said
Truman was the flrsC man to say no Co

Stalin.
The book shows that Truman, among

other things, said tho U.S. should protest
Violently against Russia's conduct In
Iran; predicted Russia wquld Invade
Turkey-an- scire the.Dardanelles unless
confronted by force; said tho U. S.
should make Its own demands on Russia
for free watcrwiys, and demand a settle-
ment of lend-leas- Finally,- - he lold the
U.S. should "maintain complete conVj-o- l of
Japanand the Pacific."

The book tells for $5. Its title: "Mr.
President."..Of its 80 000 words. 65,000 are
direct quotes from Harry Truman's dia-

ries, letters, memos and stale papers. If
Its subsequent career kicks up as much
interest and controversyas the first few
excerpts from Its pages, It may be the
publishing sensation of 1952.

wcros'qtupwithout any coordinated sched-

uling with military production.
.

On tqp of this, the military program Is
bogged down ar worse than the public
realizes;-- To Illustrate. ' here at-e- somtf"
shocking facts that the enemy already
knows about, but which the American peo-

ple don't:
1. In Korea ioday the Communists are

firing twice as many artillery rounds as
w.o are. Obviously they ere well supplied,
while ouc4rQps''havc to hold back. In fact,
we areJo short of shells that the Army
has slcn shells priority over anything
else.

2. The only Jet fighter plane we have
equal to the Russian MIQ is the
Sabre Jet. Yet Russia Is now producing
MIGS at the rate of 3,500 a year while we
are producing Sabre Jets at the rate of

- only 200 a year,. In other words, Russia is
outproducing us at the rate of 18 to 1.

3. According to our estimates, the com-

bined airplane production of the United
States, England. France and all ' other
NATO countries Is not equal to Russian
plane production and will not be for anoth--

4. Russia now lias a'conibaT air force of
20.000 planes, over half of them

Jets. Probably we have a blg'ger
total force when it compj to bombers and
transport planes, but wo are about 50 per
cent .below Russia when It comes to com-

bat planes and Jet fighters.
5. Russiahas about 10.000planes in moth-

balls, ready for an emergency. We have
only 8,000 planes In mothballs, and since'

we have run out of spareparts of these
older planes, we are now cannibalizing
the mothball planes lttjirjlerrtto get parts.

6 We havo sent Europe less than half
the military supplies we promised one
year ago. NATO was organized on tho
theory that Europe would supply the men,
we would supply the materiel.

But though we have supplied nien des-
pite a huge unemployment problem, lit
some parts of Europe we have fallen
down on supplying planes, tanks, weap-
ons. It Is our recentabout-fac- t and thode--man-d

that Europo supply more materiel
that has disrupted European economics,
and led to the government crisis in France.'

These arc somo ot the facts thaythe
American public doesn't realize:, also why
American . Industry suddenly finds itself
with surplus aluminum and some surplus
steel at a time when materials were sup-Dos-

to be tighter than ever.

--CafftnBoaght
Ahead Of Time

VIENNA, W Fear of currency devalua-
tion is so strpng In Czechoslovakia that
people are buying .coffins they don't need,
a Czech newspaper reported.

The Bratislava paper "Pravda" quoted
a young woman as saying that, although
her husbandwas well and alive, "I bought
a coffin because of what may happen to
the money,"

n?rj-Tn- i-- - --"ii&35S': " '
II

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Write-i-n Vote Represented Stunning
Blow ProfessionalPoliticians

WASHINGTON Wt-- The presiden-
tial primaries so far have given a
tasteof what It might be like if the
people In all 43 states had a chance
to express their preference among
presidential candidates.

But once again this year, as In
the p-- the Republican and Dem-

ocratic candidates will be chosen
by delegates, not by the voters In
general, at the two big party con-

ventions In Chicago this summer.
If there were presidential . pri-

maries in all 48 states before tho.se
conventions the voters might, hayfl
been able to express'their-- choice
so unmistakably that the delegate-politicia-

would simply ' be lim-

ited to .saying amen.
By the time those conventions

roll around, of course, tho tide of
popular felling for one man or an--'

other, may have become so ap-

parent that the delegates wouldn't
dare any political conniving but
simply would approve the popular
man.

In 32 states the delegates to
'those conventions arc chosen by
party machines or bossesIn state
conventions or committees. In only

" 16 states-nvll- l the--- voters have a
chance to expross preference
among candidates or elect dele-
gates.

But those 16 primaries arc such
a hodge-podg- e, each one dlffcrfng
.from the other, that in only a few
'states like Minnesota. New Hamp-
shire, New Jerseyand Oregon will
th . people have had a chance to
vote directly on the candidates

In New Hampshire, freedom for
the voters to vote a preference
among candidates Is an old story.
They've been able to do It In pre-

vious presidential campaigns. SUM.

their huge vote for Elsenhower
on4hcir cars

This was the first year the
Minnesota voters had a similar op-

portunity. Even though the names

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Born on this day In 1851 In Chcro-ke-p

.County was James Stephen
Hogg, the first native son ever to
attain- - the office of governor.

Both of young Jim's parents di-

ed during tho Civil War, leaving
him to fake care ot himself at an
early ago, His formal education
was therefore rattier limited. In
arithmetic, apparently, ho had
neither skill nor Interest. The story
Is told that one of his last teachers
once asked how much he would
charge an imaginary customer
for nine yards ot calico at seven
cents a yard. After much figuring
and stammering, the boy finally
Ulurted out, "I don't know exactly,
but It's such a s.maU amount, I'd
.just glvo her the goodsrather than
bother about It."

After several years tn the news-
paper business, Hogg decided to
practice law. Ills political career
began in 1873 with his election as
justice' of the peace of the Quitman
precinct. From that starting point
he climbed steadily county attor--

finally
in 1B86,

It..was- in this last office that
Hogg began Jits greatfight against
the railroads andother large cor-
porations which carried him fnto
.tho, governorship on a- - platform
calling for 'the establishment of a
railroad commission. He was re-
elected in 1892 in one of the hard-
est fought campaigns In the history
of tho state.

Hogg died In 1906 and is burled
in the state cemeteryttt Austin.

L

What Are The Returns From Key West?"

To The

Attorney-Gener-

of Elsenhower, Taft Kcfauvcr and'
Truman werenojt on the ballot, the
people weft! through snow to write
In their names, oven when they
couldn't spoil Elsenhower.

It was this write-i- n vote the
clearly expressed determination of
the people to name and vote for.
the man they'd like for President

that astonished the politicians.
Nothing like it ever happened be-
fore.

And on April 15 the people of
New Jersey will be able for the
.first time to express some direct
'preference.

But this expression of voter opin-
ion In a few scatteredstates is n
Jong way from what might be If
the voters In afl 48 states had

opportunity..
if that ever happens, and at this

moment there'sho sign It will, the

is
cx

to
in

Wlllkm T Wtinlnn

ers.

arc. The commonest forms aro
tfhtvttfl

choosingof presidential candidates
would be taken out of the handsif
the politicians by the people. The
big conventionsthen would be only
rubber stamps, with nothing to do
but okay the popular will, and
draw up party platforms.

Sen. George Smathcrs, Florida
Democrat, has proppscd that

of candidates in political
conventions be abolished,-- letting
the voters in the 48 states' pick
the candidates In a June primary
and then, after they had cam-
paigned, for one of them for
President in November,

This would require a constitu-
tional amendment, long-draw-n

out process whljchi can't be done
year. It's up to Congress" to

start the ball rolling. Maybe It
maybe it won't. done

nothing yet.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

SexCriminals Are Sick,
NeedCare In Hospitals

NEW YORK. March 24 (fl The victim's own background," explain--

scx criminal the most hated ed Whalen. "The holdup man cases
member of society. , . his Job In advance. The mur--

But how can you deal with him? derer usually doesn't. He kills by
Heavy legal penalties do not deter impulse

Afd f,any C'M,1 if, hJiX' Whalen recently served as tech-plod-

won't remove the horrifying expert-- nlcal advisor for The Sniper, a

ence from his victim's memory Columbia Pictures film marking
or restore her life, where he has oneof the first efforts by. Hollywood
killed lust.

Mntu
to deal the program on a soclo- -

basls-- " clIs ,heYork City chief of detectives, be-- ,0S' "?
lieves the .answer is this: a perverted youth whq kills several

Involved In any type of women a carbine but who;
scxOal crime, no matter hpw ml- - beforc gomg berserk, tries vainly

enxamtltnr8lCfe5fa? we "" "
call it. He should (lien be forced condition to the attention of a
to take the-- instltutlpnal or clinical young hospital Interne, tod busy
care ho needs. "

jo deal with him.- Most ol
crlmlnals. They minds."

Thlrty-thre- c years of dealing with JnaUons m show whlch
sex criminals has the arc potentially dangerous need
veteran ex-co-p that present sys-- to be put away and which can be
terns tor them arc hope- - put back on the right track," said

Whalen. "As it is havemm frm inr.in frnm now we no

minor offenders Into major offend

choosing,

They've

"Anyone

offenfcn
convinced

handling

barometer to sec what can
be done these people."

public has realization .,XnfQVIcnen," ZTyZ v,olentawidespread minor sex offenses u?(1n .fnf,rnAf..
two

aatlHflAttfl hAnnlnr Al

vote
'

a

this
will

and

"

,.

with

with

sick

and

t

rt A

real
with

The lltlo
how

ncft tiiMiuiaj .is nils;
"Scream. A woman's best de--

wa.iuuw-4.cvH- "" 'W a.u.w- - . . ..... .., ,,. ,h,tf
tlon of women in crowded buses r.u..
and ' arc ca,11y '"Rhtencd off, and 99

"We ha4more police calls about "". .K .Tr
rsubnw8,v,fmoters-- 'hb roTcsc mg.Ra7c

t
r

KteAthousandbsWo ceTthe t0 llkc, ,t0
neve? "" "rlce hear about VVomen "f? jH.S'to

ate partly to blame. If someono ? ?c' 5 man
lrom miUannoys them, all they have to do Kcep

Is slap him in the face with their
handbag. There are plenty of men PrPCC Ctlniin HlfI
about to como tq their help." V3IUUJJ

Many people regardpeepers and ArnPlltinG ClirDS
molesters as detestable but com- - V f 1 Vparaflvcly harmless thrill-seeker- s, Aclfc IIKI Tn PrnnP

"They aren't," said Whalen
grimly. "They follow a pattern. PANAMA. Panama U1 - The
Most of those later arrestedfor inter-Americ- Press Association
major tcx crimes hove a police n!ls denounced Argentlno's gov--
rccord Of minor offenses." ernment for lt eurhs on the nress

But at present--In New Yor-k- and asked the United Natfons to
the minor ouenacrfcauuuly bu i6ok into thu matter.
charged .with disorderly conduct, A unanimousresolution last night
given a small fine or a short time by. the Board of Directors de---in

jall-"e- ven though they axepick-- scribed the government of Argen-c- d
up a thousand- - Ume." They tlne President Juan D Peron as

cant be compeUedio takea mental--incompati-
ble with the existence

examination. 0f freedom of the press,"
And when one goeson to commit The resolution called on the U.N.

a sex murder be gives police tho Economic and Social Council to
hardest possible type of crime to take up the case of the major

lvc. Argentine newspaper La Prensa,
''There is no' mdtlve for the which Pcron expropriated last

crime that can be tracedfrom the year.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
" '&?

' DeanMartin, JerryLewis Rank
High In All-Ti- me Clown Selection

I saw the other day where Mack Sen-net- t,

who-di- about as much as any In-

dividual to revolutionize comedy lrr the
American theater. packed ;WIljfv he con
sidered the ten greatest motion picture
clowns of all time.

Most of the names you'll recognize.
Grandpo'p can probably tell you a thing
or two about,the cithers.

Sennctt's choice for the number one Jes-
ter of all Ume Is not very surprising. It's
Charley Chaplin. Even Chaplin, who has
fallen Into disfavor In some quarters be-

cause of his poHUcs,' admits he belongs
at the very top.

Next to Chaplin, Sennett ranks a couple
of moderns .that might make you blink,
because thcy's Just making their mark
in the entertainment world. That would
be Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis, who
Mack says "have terrific talent."

Back of those three. Sennett places Ma-
rie Dressier. Mack says It's regrettable
that the modern generation has missed
her.

In fifth place. Sennett has W. C. Fields,

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway

QuiteA Few Editors SeeMorris'
SharpReactionsAs Justifiable

To n considerable minority of editors
Ncwbold Morris' -- harp reaction to provo-
cative statements and charges by Sena-
tors' McCarthy, Nixonjnd. (lundt was-Justl- -

fled. But a substantial majority of editors
fee) that, however great the provocation
might be considered. Morris' blttcx and

counter-bla-st went too tar,
indicating that he does not have the cool
and level head required for so important
an assignment as his investigation of cor-

ruption In the Federal Government. The
majority opinion is that Morris has'seri-
ously Impaired whatever effectiveness his
Investigation might have had.

SAVANNAH G MORNING NEWS
(ind.): "The Inability of Newbold Morris
to maintain a temperate.and gentleman-
ly attitude, toward members of a Senate
subcommittee which Is' seeking to learn
the truth about enormous profits from the
purchase and sale of Government sur-
plus tankers and oil shipments to Chinese
Communists has virtually nulllflea any fu-

ture value the New York RepublicanwouM
have as a special presidentialcleanup In-

vestigator. Mr. Morris from the out-

set objected to the committee's questions
and assumedthe role of an unfriendly wi-
tness."

NEW YORK TIMES (Ind.-Dem.- l:

Mr. Morris was under fire because
his law firm was associatedwith o tanker
deal that the Senate is lnvestlgating;fbut
some of his Inquisitors .may have been aft-
er him mainly because he, a Republican,
had acceptedPresident Truman's appoint-
ment a's chief investigator of the scandals
and corruptli l in the Federal Government
... To be subjected to the same kind of
personalattack that many another dis-
tinguished public servant has suffered at
the hands of a small coterie of Congres-
smen...was enough to explain the bitter-
ness with which Mr. Morris turned on
his tormentors "

SOOTH BEND (Ind.) TRIBUNE (Ind.-Rcp.- J:

"Mr. Morris was in an
because in addition to be-

ing" a' key witness fnjlhc sufphis .ship' deals'
Investigation he was on exhibition,. In ef-
fect, for judgment of his demeanor as
Mr. Truman'sselection as chief investiga-
tor of conniption in the federal govern-
ment. When he said, among other things,
that some of his 'senatorial questioners'
had 'diseased minds he raised a question
about his emotional balance which is per-
tinent to his assignment to Investigate cor-
ruption."

TRENTON (N. J.) TIMES (Ind.): "Mr.
Morris is displaying commendable

In difficult circumstancesHe has wit-
nessed In recent months the transforma-
tion of his status from that of a

lawyer with a deep interest in
gnvrrnmfntnl reform tn snmplhlnf; In fhn
nature of a suspicious character. The
technique has its political advantages
also. While the chief Investigator is bus-
ily engaged in expunging Red tinges,

the business connections, of his
law firm and varied aspectsof his profes-
sional and private life, the critics can

Corner
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Harpoons Sent
Into Victims

No member of the octopus family lives
In fresh water,' but thousands ot ponds
have strange little animals with arms.
Not all ponds have them, and even If you
look where they exist, you may miss
them.

The tiny animals of which I speakare
hydras.Usually their bodies are only half
an inch long, or less.

A hydra is a simple form of life. It is
without any eyes,or ears or nose, but it
docs have a aTiOutholso .a stomach,.

J' you look for a head! on a hydra,
you will fall to find one It has terve
cells, but tbese are spread ,through the
hollow, tube-lik-e body.

One end of the body sends out a, sticky
juice, and this, is used to anchor that end
to an object, such as a stone or stick.

a "man with classic style."
Then would come Mabel Normand,' term-

ed- by Sennett "a pixie, a great come-dlenn-

In seventh place, of .the
Keystone Hops has Bob Hope, who needs
no Introduction here. I met Hope a couple

"of times and agree with Sennett that he
is never without a quip in any situation.

In the eighth spot, Sennett.places Bus-

ter Keaton..Mack describes him as one'
"knowing the real meaning of the word
pantonine." If you have trouble placing
him, he's the sad-eye- bloko who never
smiles. .

Back of Keaton comes Red Skelton, "a
completely unhibltcd comedian. A clown
from-tanbar- to film."-M- only argument
there would be that Sennett.rates hlmtoo
far down the list. I think Skelton Is one '

of tho funniest men who ever lived.
Last on lennett's list is Wally. Berry, "a

great artist,- not a conventional comic,
with a heart that projected, pathos and
humor."

TOMMY HART.

condemn his failure to get ahead with .In-

quiry Into 'corruption."
NORFOLK (Va)- - VIRGINIAN-PILO- T

(Ind.-Dcm- "The affair of the' tankers
was a curious and complex deal...The
weight of the Morris law firm's participa-
tion if any, in reprehensible transactions
is proving so difficult for the Senate sub-

committee to determine that those at a
distance arc Justified In suspending Judg-
ement....But that Mr. .Morris hastnado
a mistake in the manner of his 'own re-

action to the verbal battering of Senators
McCarthy. Nixon and.Mundt, seems to us
obvious. This Is not a defense of

It Is a regret that Mr. Mor-

ris should have become so Irritated that,
he came close to screaming his resent-
ment."

DAYTON (Ohio) DAILY NEWS (Ind,-De-

"It wasn't pleasant, It wasn'tpret-
ty, this talking back that Morris did to tho
committee.. But perfect little gentlemen
never tame bullies. Morris may not havo
tamed McCarthy, but at least he" fought
him with the only weapon with "which his
kftfll'can be fought effectively If tho
Senatewishes to preserve Its essential dig-

nity, the way to do It is to pass Sen. Ben-

ton's resolution to expel McCarthy, and
to put the small minority of d

members On notice that the SenateIs deter-
mined not only to enforc-- but also to merit
the respect of America's citizenry,"

. YOUNGSTOWN (Ohio) VINDICATOR
(Ind.-Dem.- ): "A much more placid man
might-we- ll have been outraged when Mc-

Carthy, discussing oil shipments to Red
China before the Korean war, accused
Morris of taking 'money soaked In Ameri-
can blood.' There was no evidence that
Morris had any part In. the shipments,
or that they wqre put to military use....
However, despite the provocation Morris
went too far in his counter-blast- s' His
.hasteand'hot temper raise..-.-.-doubt- that
he Is the right man to Investigate corrup-
tion in tho federal government. The task
rriay well call .for righteous Indignation,
but It also requires"a cool and level head."

; . Edited by James"(jalloway

CandidateWould
Clean Up House

MATTOON, III. MV-Jo- F. Williams,
G3, owner of a mattress factory, believes
In getting his political hid in early. He an-
nouncedho Is a candidate formayor with
the primary and election a year or more
away.

--Williams, 6ayg ho will
that will include no wheel tax, discontin
uance of parking meters, widening streets
without floating bonds, and digging moro
wells so local residents won't have to drink
lake water.

He promised to do away with the dog
catcher, too, giving him other work.

Uncle Ray's

or a branch or leaf of a water plant.
Although tho body of a hydra seldom Is

moro than half an Inch long, there an
tentacles around the mouth. A mouth may
have only flvo or six of these around it,
or more .than a dozen. When.the tentacles
arestretched out, each'of them.may have
a length of an Inch.

There is a'purpose in the stretching of
the tentacles, and that purpose is to ob-
tain food. From the tentacles come hollow
threads, oft, barbed. The tiny threads
send bits of poison Into the victims caught
in the water.
,Thd. stinging threads have been compar-

ed to little harpoons. They are used in
capturing worms and other small forms
of life.

Tho victim is taken into the mouth,
which Is an opening to tho stomach. Then
it is slowly digested.

Tests on hydras have proved that they
know when "they are hungry. After a good
meol, they do very little, .stretching of. the
tentacles for a while.

Some hydras ore tronspareiit, or almost
transparent, making It possible tn BKI! th.
food inside their stomachs. Others take on

greenjsn or Drownlsh color. '

For NATURE section of your
book.

Tomorrows More About Hydras. --

A leaflet which reduces an explana
tlon of atoms and atomic energy to '
simple terms Has been prepared 'by
Uncle Ray. To obtain a free tbpy

send a stamped
lope to Uncle Ray In cue of this
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North Howard,Martin Wells
ShowLittle ResponseOn Tests

Shell No. 1 McGcltcs, Northeast
Howard explorer was to resume
rirllilnfl riii f drlllttom test
around 8,800 returned only drill.
Ing fluid. In North Central Martin
County, DcKalb No. 1 Knox, test
ing the Spraberry.. was, recovering
about halt ol) and half salt water.

The Vealmoor pool added another
producer on the cast central side,
aianaara or Texas completed
modest producer In the latan-Ea- st

Howard pool.
No shbws resulted on cores of a

Northeastern Dawson explorer, and
a wildcat southwestof Garden City
was to be treated again after fall
lng toYeturn showsfollowing hydra
fraclng.

Borden
Phillips No 1-- Dennis. C NW

SE 62 Georgetown Bit, Northwest
Borden prospector, drilled past 1,'
DOS.

Magnolia' No. D Conrad, C NW
SW 71-2- Havre, drilled to 5,037 In
lime, sand and chert.

ShcM No. 6 Sterling, C SW NW
70-2-5, H&TC. was at 5,811 In shale.

Superior No, Jones. C SE
NW 597-9- H&TC. was nt 8.115 In
Jlme and chert and taking a drill-ste-

test. This is the venture in
Northeast Bordan which recently
showed strong possibilities of Mls- -
slsslpplan production and which is
now going to the Ellcnburgcr.

Magnolia No. 2--C Conrad will be
a Von, Roeder. location. 6G0 from
north, 1,980 from cast lines sec
tlon 56-2- H&TC, rotary 7,000.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Brennand,

C SW SW 78-- EL&RB, 15 miles
northwest of Lamcsa, was drilled
at 5,939 In lime and sand.

Cities Service No 14 Dupree, C
NW SE 67-- EL&RR. a deep pros--
Pfctor in the Welch pool, is rigglngi
up rotary.

Gulf No. 1 Reeves, C SW SE n,

T&P, drilled to 10,304 In lime
and chert. It cored from 10,261-27-3

with recovery of 12 feet of lime
and chert with no shows. It then
cored from 10,273-29-8 with recovery
of 25 feet of lime, chert and no
shows. '

GuK No. 1 Vestal, C NE NW
still installed pump at

total depth of 10,613.
Pacific Western No, 1 Belew, C

SW SW 131-- EL&RR, drilled be-
low 10,560 In shale and lime.

Glasscock
Phillip No. 1 Berry. C NW NW

3S36-2- T&P, plugged back to 2,

drilled on cement at 9,400
Phillips No 2 McDowell, C NE

NE T&P, Was shut down
for motor repair.

MagnoNa No. 1 J. C. Bryans, C
SE NW T&P. prospector
eight miles' southwest of Garden
City, swabbedfrom the zonesfrom
6,805-5- 5 and from 6,875-6,90- 0 to re-
cover 110 barrels of load oil and
136 barrels of fresh water,.and 70

barrelsof mud In 48 hours. Opera-
tor was preparing to refracture
with 1,000 gallons.

Sinclair No. Clark, C SW SE

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Virginia Lee, 401

Washington Blvd.; Billy Ray
Brooks, Coahoma; Janice Miller,
508 N Bell; Jack Minchew. Stan-
ton; Dorothy Taylor, 419 Hillside
Drive; Mrs. Ethel LofUn. 618
State; Manuel Mcndosa, 1006 NW
1st; Mrs. Mary Lee Compton, Rt.
2, Loralne; M. C. StuKIng, 705 W
17th; Mrs. Betty Hobson, 1005
Wood; Mrs. Jean Cooper, 507
Abramst Allen Kamace. 1244 Wal- -

nut, Colorado City; Itamona Her-
nandez, Sand Springs.

Dismissals Mrs. Virginia
Kenncy, 707 N Gregg, Mrs. Sylvia
Lamun. 1109 Johnson, Mrs. Vera
Dean. Hobbs. N. M.i Daniel L. Wil-

son, Kermlt; Gerald Daniels, 506

Walter Eubanks. Gall Rt.: Mrs.
Dessle Baker, 1217 E. 16th; Karen
Seals, 809 E 35th, Odessa; Mrs.
Frances Aleman. 411 NW 8th; San-

dra Nixon, 310 Goliad: A. M Sulli-
van, 1511 E 17th; Mrs. Armoria
Lee, Colorado City; Mrs. Corcne
Bishop, 501 Virginia.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Velma Tay-

lor, Snyder; Mrs. Dick Madison,
Stanton; JuanCabrera, City.

Dismissals Mrs, Aaron Jones,
Garden City; Mrs. Thelma 'Firth,
City; Juan Cabrera, City; Mrs.
Carl Gum, City,

KEY WEST; Fla,
Truman and Defense Moblllzcr
Charles E. Wilson waded Into the
Steelcontroversy today with Wilson
declaring a steel strike "would
have frightful results on the mobil-
ization program and the economy
as a whole."

Wllsod' flew down here from
Washington last night with a rec.
ommendation by the WageStabll
izatlon Board that the CIO United
Steel Workers be allowed a nt

wage Increase that
would amount to17 H cents an hour
by Jan, 1, and otherjjeneflts, .

Coupled with this was the esti-
mate by steel manufacturersthat
they'will have to xalse their prices
by possibly $12 a ton to pa for
the wage board' proposals.

The union has accepted the WSB
recommendations and has threat-
ened an'industry-wid- e strike of its

T&P, drilled to 8,895 In
lime and shale.

Mo-N- o. 1 Mocller. C SE SF. 1ft.
2l-5- T&P, progressed to 3,720 In
anhydrite.

Murphy Corporation No. 2 Coil
I cyrGpwan will bo a Driver Spra
berry location south and
662.5 from cast lines section 19--
35-5- T&P, rotary 7,500.

Tex Harvey Oil No. 2 C. J.
Box will bo COO from west and
1,320 from south lines section

T&P, rotary 7,500.
Tex Harvey Oil No. 4 C. nay

Steph will be a Driver Sprabcrry
location CGI.3 from tho north and
62.2 from west lines section 25--
36-5- T&P, rotary 7,500

Howard
SheU No. 1 McGettes, C SE NW

T&P, a mile southwestout-
post to the one-we- ll O'Danlel-Can-yp-n

pool, was at 8,810 in dolomite.
A driTlslcm test was taken 'from

with the toolopen25 min-
utes. There was an immediate blow
of air for 15 minutes with no shows.
All pressures were zero. Operator
prepared to deepen.

Texas No. 1 Wasson. C SW NW
T&P, was at 8,670 and tak-

ing a drillstem test from 8,546-8.-77-

. Stanojlnd No. TXL, C NE
NW T&P. .drilled Vfittt In
lithe, shale and chert

Standard OH of Texas No. 7

W. L. Foster, 2,310 from south
and 330 from west lines lease sec-
tion T&P, latan-Ea- st How-
ard pool, pumped 24 hours after
3,500 gallons acid and 390 quarts
of nitroglycerine. It made two per
cent water, 85 barrels of 32 grav-
ity oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 322-- ele-
vation 2,383; top pay 2,477 total
depth 2,901; the casing at
2,445.

L. II, Armef, Ray OH Co. and
C. N. Chlzum No. 2 "S, L.' Lock-har- t,

560 from south and west
lines lease section T&P.
Vealmoor pool, flowed 24 hours
through 10-6-4 choke after 1,000 gal-Io-

acid. It made no water and
198 69 barrels of 44 7 gravity oil
Casing pressure was 200, tubing
pressure 250, gas-o- il ratio 992--

elevation 2,616, top pay 7,888, to-

tal depth 7,917; the 5V4-l- casing
at 7,890.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE

253 Ward CSL. was swabbing with
1,000 feet of fluid In the bole Re

LadySmilesGrimly,
SaysSheIs 'Lucky'

By MERCER BAILEY
JUDSONIA, Ark. WV-T- he small,

graying woman in the Army field
Jacket and slacks gestured help
lessly at the nibble which once was
a large general merchandise store.
With a grim smile she said:
"In one of the lucky ones. I've

got somethingleft all my family."
She was Mrs. E. C. Meacham,

wife of one onhe partnersIn the
Meacham and Donnell general
merchandise store in this North
east Arkansas town flattened by
Friday's tornado.

Like many others who escaped
death, she was helping "dig out
from under." Bulldozers, cranes
and trucks from the highway de
partment were removing debris
from main street.
i Mrs. Meacham was at homo
when the whirling winds wrecked
Judsonla, a town of 1,200.

"Mary that's my daughter and
I were at home when the storm
hit," she recalled. "It, seemed like
It lasted half an hour, but it
couldn't have been more than four
or five minutes, I guess.

"Wc were in the living room. I
opened, the door to go out in the.
hall. There wasn't any hall. I went
back In the living room and me

Busy Monday Morning
In Corporation Court

A motorist charged with reckless
driving was fined $10 in the Cor
poration Court this morning, and a
ueienuani pieauing guuty to a vag-
rancy count was fined $9.

.Eighteen persons were assessed
a total of $263 in fines on drunk
enness, charges, and one man fac
ing an affray chargethat Involved
the use of a knlfo was transferred
to the County Court.

650,000 steelworkers on April S un-
less, the companies agree. The
companies have announced They
will negotiate separatelywith the
union on the recommendations.
Talks are scheduled to start this
week.

In Washington, Sen. Maybank
(D-S- said Congress may refuse
to extend economic controls If the
administration lifts tho bars on in- -
nation by allowing wage and Price
Increases in tho steel Industry.

Maybank, chairman of both the
SenateBanking Committee and the
Senate-Hous-e Defense. Production
Committee, told a' reporter he
would invite Wilson to Capitol Hill,
as soon as he returned from Key
West, to explain the steelsituation.

Wilson told reportershe had a
series of matters to lay before the
President,In addition to the steel
situation

Truman,Wilson Hold Meet
On Vital SteelControversy

covery was-- 5-- barrelsper hour of
saK water, oil and mud, about 50

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW T&P. drilled to 1,540
in shale, Hnvo and was fishing.

Nov 3' Breedlove:
C S,E NE Briscoe CSL, drilled to
9,11.

No. 4 Brecdlove.
Icaguo 255 CSL, was below 9,130.

rniinps no. l-- u scnar.section 324
LaSallc CSL, drilled to 4.690.

SheU No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
77--B Bauer & Cockrcll, was at 10,-65-3,

coming out of the hole with a
junk basket.

Midland
Magnolia Petroleum No. 4 Ar-

thur Judklns will be a Tex Harvey
location, 1,980 north and 660 east
lines section T&P, rotary
7,400.

Msgnolla No. 3 J. W. Driver, 660
from north and 1,080 east lines
section T&P, will be a Tex
Harvey test lo 7,400.

Another Tex Harvey location Is
Magnolia No. 3--A Arthur Judklns.

1 1,980 north and 1,971.7 from cast
lines T&P, rotary 7,400.

Magnolia Petroleum No. 4 D. T.
Bowles, 660 from north and 1,980
cast lines section T&P,
will be a rotary location to 7,400.

JobaA Barnett No. Floyd
Estate, 660 from north and west
lines section s, T&P, Tex
Harvey-poo-l, flowed-

-

24 hours
through 24-6-4 choke after 706 quarts
of nitroglycerine It made no water
and 231 barels of 36.1 gravity oil.
Casing pressure was 525, tubing
pressure 100, gas-o-il ratio' 805--

elevation 2,580; top pay 6,926, total
depth 7.104; tho at 6,845.

Republic NaturalGas No. 4 J. R.
Bryant, C60 from west and 1,980
south lines leasesection
T&P, Driver Spraberrypool, flow-- ,
cd 12 hours through 3--4 choke after
2,250 gallons fracture. It made
244.9 barrels 36.4 gravity oil and
no water. Tubing pressure was 50,
gas-o- il ratio 721-- top pay 7,243,
total depth 7,284, the 5tt-i- n. at
7,204.

MagnoliaNo. 3 J. W. Driver will
be n Tex Harvey location 660 from
north and 1,980 east lines section

T&P.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE

NE 13-1-5, H&TC, was at 475 In red--
beds and gyp. waiting on cement
to set on the surface string.

and Mary lust sat there and
prayed. All the house was de
stroyed except the living room and
part of tho kitchen."

One of the, volunteer salvage
workers Interrupted and handed
her a packet of Invoices found in
the ruins of the store. That re
minded her of something else:

"You- - know, sometime Friday
nignt wmic wc were out trying to
help with tho dead and injured,
somebodydug around fn there and
found the cash register. They got
S150 or $200 out of one of the
drawers before the soldiers saw
them and ran them off. There'sall
kinds of people in this old world."

National Guardsmen still were
patrolling the disaster area today
to guard againstscavengers.

Miraculously, no one was killed
when the general store collapsed

"My husband and Mrs. Mary Ola
Johnson were in the store when it

hunkered down hhlnrt a
first, then they got in the vault."

The huge vault withstood the Im-
pact when all four brick walls
gave way and celling plumettcd
down. Meacham and Mrs. Johnson
crawled out unhurt.

Mrs. Meacham could smile at
her,awn troubles, but she couldn't
keep the tears from her eyes as
she told of working at the disaster
center set Up at the Methodist
Church:

"They brought In this little
fellow. He had the prettiest, blond
curly hair. Ho couldn't have been
any bigger than this," she said as
she spread her bands about three
and a half feet apart

"We thought maybe we could
help him, I stretchedhim out on a
table, But he was already dead.
His little shoes were almost torn
off his feet. It jtlst breaks your
heart."

City Commission
To Discuss Budget

The City Commission will meet
at 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
the City Hall to receive and dis-
cuss the proposed budget.

Tho budget sheets have been
mimeographed and are being as-
sembled and bound today, City
Manager H. W. Whitney said, and
will be ready for distribution by
the time of the meeting.

Man Being Treated
For Knife Wounds

Juan Cavera is a patient in the
Cowper Clinic and Hospital where
he IsTccelvlhg treatmentfor knife
wounds received in' an affray over
the weekend.

A charge againsthim has been
continued in the Corporation Court
pending bU recovery, according to
the docket
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M. H. TATE

M. H. Tate Asks.
CommissionPost

M. H. (Mack) Tate has announc-
ed for the 'office of county com-
missioner in Precinct 3, subject to
action in the Democratic Primary
election.

Tater associated In tho lumber
and plumbing fixtures businesshere
with his brother, Everett, has been
a resident of Howard County since
1926, when he moved here from
Erath County. He Is a native of
Missouri but has spent most of his
life in Texas. Another brother. P
Y. Tate, also makes Bla SDrinc
his home.

In announcing for" the office. Tate
said he believed 'in government
for the people and by the people'
anawouja be prepared to consider
both sides of any issue that came
up.

Shriner Meet Opens
SAN FRANCISCO, March 24 HI

Shrlncrspoured into San Francisco
lor tne opening today of annual
meetings of the Shriner Directors
Association of North America and
the Western Shrine Assn.

Mrs. Mary M. Painter. 65. pio
neer resident of Big Springs died
early Sunday morning at Rosebud

She had been making her home
there for the past six years with
her daughter, Mrs. E. E. Green

Brief rites were to be held today
in Green Funeral Home at Rose
bud before the remains at 502
brought to Big Spring. Services
arc set for 10:30 a.m. Tuesday In
the Ebcrley Cbapcl with the Ilcv
Aisle Carletdn, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, officiating. In-
terment will be in the Odd Fellow
cemetery.

Mrs. Painter came here lnil888
and was the wife of Daniel F.
Painter Sr a realtor who also
was activo in community matters
lnchidlng tenure on the school
board. Both Mr. and Mrs. Painter
were pillars in the First Methodist
Church, and so long as healthper-
mitted she was active In its af
fairs. The family home at COO

Gregg was for many years a fa-

miliar landmark.
Surviving Mrs. Painter are,her

Eight men were fined $1 and
costs each in Justice court after
pleading guilty to charges of gam-
ing today.

The charges resulted from a
round-u- p conducted by the sheriff's
department near the city dump
grounds eastof town Sunday.

Colo. City Lease

COLORADO CITY The lease of
519 acresof land northwest of Colo
rado City has been approved by
the real estatedivision of the Corps
of Engineers, according to J. M
New, mayor of Colorado City.

lll beusi
Wary airstrip for the Big Spring
Air Base for; jet planes.

"So far as is known here, the
date for beginning actual' construc
tion of Ue air strip has not been
fixed." said New. "It (s honed
however, that construction will be
gin in tne very near future."

The acreage leased to the Air
force is shlnnery land, used for
ranching purposesby Attorney Dell

According to New, it is
four miles north and three miles
west of Colorado City.

(Contlnutd From Pag 1)

such as airports and dock facilities
where neutral, inspection teamsI
would operate.

Final approval of the ports of
entry would let the staff officers
move on to two other problems'
which must be Ironed out before
an agreementis reached on bow
to police a truce.They arc Comrau--
nlst nomination of Soviet Russia
to a neutral inspection commission
and an Allied for a ban
on military airfield construction.

The U. N. ComnfanrtrMr Pnm,
munlst charges'that Allied forces
were using germ warfare an "In
sidious and underhanded attempt
to derive propagandabenefits from
the Buffering of innocent people."

A "Voice of the U. N. Command"
broadcastfrom the
Reds not to use their germ war-
fare propaganda as an excuse for
atrocities against Allied war pris-
oners or prepare the world for a

attack on If.N. forc-
es in Korea.
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PassedTo Keep

SupportProgram
Ar Bixrtti Wtshlniton Serrte

PioneerResident-- Of Gfv.
Mrs. M. H. Painter,Dies

wcroJln.tKc Scurry.

Eight PleadGuilty-- To

Gaming Charges

EngineersApprove

Barber.

TRUCE TALK

demand

Tokyovarncd

bacteriological
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WASHINGTON March 24 HI
Sen Anderson iD-N- snld lodav
no dciipvim paragelast wecK ol a
bill curt'ii'inn peanut grower" bene'
fits unrt r a price support program
was necessary to save tho .entire
plan from bring scrapped

He said ho joined with ' Sen.
George iD-tt- and numerous Oth-

er senators in sponsoringtho meas-
ure, which is now awaiting presi-
dential signature.

The bill repeals existing law per-
mitting farmers' to plant peanuts
for oil In excess of their peanut-acreag- e

allotments under tho price-suppo- rt

program. Undor the cur
rent system, 'farmersmay plant up
to their 1947 acreage without penal-
ty provided they market tho "pe-
anuts' from the extra acreage
through designated agencies for
crushing

"We passedthe repeal measure,"
sahj Anderson, "at tor thorough
study of tho situation.

"Among others urging such ac
tion was the American Farm Bu--
,enu deration. The state prcsl.
dents of that organization, at a spe-
cial meeting here, all endorsed the
proposed change"

Pointing out that Sen George
himself was author of tho provi
sion which would be .repealed un-
der the new bill, Anderson Raid If
such action were not taken tho
whole pdrc support program might
be thrown overboard.
"nderson noted the complaint of

some New Mexico growers who had
said ho "sold them down tho river"
In vupporting the repcul measure.

"You don't sell anyone down the
ritcr when you save his life." he
lllliicd.

"I'm, never ashamed to exchange
what has proven to bo bad legisla-
tion for a new measure In order to
keep the good features of our price
tupporl laws."

daughter Mrs Ethel Painter
Green two-son- Grover Painter,
Dalhirt, and Daniel F. PainterJr, Houston two grandchildren,
Mrs Bill Ilallcy, Tulsa Okla., and
Earnestine Green, Washington, D.
C. Members of the family will be at
hony; here with Miss Gertrude Me--

Mrs Painter Is to be laid In
final rest hosldc the grave of her
husband, who passedaway In 1934.
Pajlbearcra will ho Shlno Philips,
S. V Jones. Nat Shlck. CWf Hurt,
A. P. Clayton and D. F. Blgony.

THIEVERY IS
NOW GETTING
MOTORIZEb

Even clothesline theft has
become motorized.

A. speedy mo.torcyclo glided
to a stop In tho 200 block W.
1st, the rider dismounted, ran

--to tioilics-lln- e, up
two pairs of grey khaki trous--.

-er-ar-hustlcd back to' hlrTHiP'
chine, mounted and roaredaway.

And it all happened Jusl
about that fast, according to
the leport made to tho police
by Mrb Bertha Cravcr, at 201
W 1st.

Just before 11 o'clock last
night an outside waitress at a
drive-I- n tating place, told pc-W-ce

six young men, ranging in
age from 23 to 25 ears, stop-
ped and ordered $4 50 worth of
sandwiches When she deliv-
ered these to the car they told
her they also wanted coffee.

1 When &116 returned with tho
steaming beverage they were
gone, and the sandwiches
hadn't been paid for. Both city
officers and the Air PoIIco-- ore furnished with descrfp
tlons of the men and the car.

TORNADO
(Continued From Page 1)

swfrlcd on the tornadoes perimeter.
There was an ironic story from

HarseJIc, Ala . where ono of tho
critically injured was Utile Brcnda
Kay Jones, 3. As the storm an--
proached, her grandmother picked
up urcnua ana ilea lo a neigh-
bor's house.

Tho neighbor's house was de-
stroyed. The ono from which ihrv
fled was'Untouched.

Jpdsonla, Ark , probably was the
hardest bit. The business district
was all but gone Perhaps75 per
cent gt all tho buildings in the
town of 1,200 were damaccd.

Here, MrsE C. Meacham, wife
oi n sioro owner, told of looters
robbing tho cash registerwhile she
and her husband worked at the
Job of rescue and first aid.

btic told of how her husband andm, Mary Ola Johnson sought
safety in a vault while tho store
crumbled overhead

It was the most disastrous week
end of tornadlc terror since March
18, 1925, when C83 people died in
llllnnh, Mlttnnrl and Indiana.

The sterms ripped Into Arkansas
Friday afternoqn.and cut a deadly
swatch from the southwest cornor
to the northwest tip.

Other stornw fsmcd in Mis
sissippi and skipped Into West Ten--
nessee tho same day, reacblpg a

velocity.
Other storms boiled t'n In Ken

tucky and Tennessee. Then In
.North Alabama Saturday a twister
kicked up at Harfsello to add to

(the toll of dead and injured.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

New SchoolsSeen
By. Many Hundreds
Hundredsof people inspectedahd

admired their new Senior High

Tho inspection came after Dr. J.
W. Edgar, Austin, state commis
sioner of education, had dedicated
the plant and new eleipentary
schools at Washington Place and
Park H1U, in the hope that they
would serve thousandsof youth 'be-
fore their usefulness Is done.

Former board members were
honored at the dedicatory services
at 2; 30 p.m in tho high school
auditorium. Marvin M. Miller,
presidentof the board, presented
a number of them with cards ex-
pressing appreciation for their
services. Similar awards went to
current members of the board, and
In (urn Miller was presented his
award from Supt W. C. Blanken
ship, who said "this Is one of the
happiest momenta it my life"

The auditorium, which seats
more than 1,000 was almost filled
by tho time the rites were well
underway, and elsewhere In the
building there were scores. and
scores of people who started the
tour a little early. Throughout the
evening peoplecame to view the
new structures, even after some of
the departments were locked up
after 6 p.m.

Dr. Edgarsaw In the new faclll- -

JessL. Enloe
RitesTuesday

A heart attack caused the death
at 8:30 a.m. Sunday in a local
hospital of JessLeonard Enloe, 60,
local restaurantoperator.

Enloe complained of feeling ill
after arising Sunday and was car-
ried to the hospital.

Enloe was born Sept. 30, 1891, In
Enloe, Tex.

Services will be conducted at 2
p.m. Tuesday at tho Nallcy Chapel
with Rev. T.' R. Hawkins of Stan-
ton officiating. Burial will take
place in the City Cemetery.

Survivors, In addition to his wife,
include a daughter, Mrs, Beatrice
Norrcll of Big Spring: a son, J, L.
Enloe of Merced, Calif., three step-
brothers, Robert Wilson of Colo-

rado City and Pat and Roy Wilson,
both of Big Spring; hU mother,
Mrs. Lily Wilson of Brownsville
and eight grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill bo Don Bohan-no-

Bob Lcbkowsky, Bob Profflt,
Stanley Bogard, Leslie Chrlstcnson
and Doyle Vaughn.

Purse,Billfold Arc
Stolen From A Car

A purse and a billfold were stol
en from a locked car parked on
4th Street, right beside the County
Jail last nignt while the occupants
were at the picture show.

Thieves gained entrance to the
car,
.a

a
i
'51 Ford, ..by breaking.. out

inc ycni glass on tne rrgnt.

Taylors Announce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr? and Mr. PHlsnn Tavlnr 410

HUlslde Dr.. have announced tho
birth of a daughterMarch 23' at
12 midnight at the Big Spring Hos-
pital.

The baby weighed eight pounds
and Is the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Broughton of Big
Spring.

15 Die In Crash
MARSEILLE. France UR 'A

French plane was reported to have
crashed today in Gao. French
West Africa, killing 15 persons,
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handle and South Plaint and from Upper
Pecoar Vallej outward Tu.idaJ,
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tics. COStine anmm!mf.lr 'nlion and a quarterdollars, a mark
Pfttlfftfta nw tm wa4 nf ill.

tllC In the Riff SnHnn Tnr1M.i
School nUIHrt anrt . .(MM
........mtinltv n rlt' Ik .... .1--,y fiiik in 111UU13.

"A community's schools can beno better than the community's
Pride in them," he told his listen-
ers.

He had a warm word of praise,
too. for tho new fnHlltl. Xk v..
said ho gave It as his opinion that

iiicy comparo favorably with any
school buildings I have seen in thestate and the nation."

Miller had declared that "It's no
fun to be a school trustee, but it'sa challence." tn w.nt nn i ....
that while not everyone would like
everything about any plant, ho did
belleVO flint iha n.z.r.1. U.J
celved good value for their invest--
meni ana mat "wc have goodplants."

Former tmtrr nn it,.
rostrum were Oble Bristow, R. h.

"1 aason,ur. u. o. Elllng- -
tan. K T. .Inn.. Chi... nLttii
L. ToUctt. Sam Sjone, Fox StrlpUn,
""""f noouaii, ana m the audi-
ence was George White. Besides
Miller, board mnmlr. ...
were Dewey Martin, Dan Conloy,
" -- ""ce, it y. bmitn, and Jus-
tin Holmes. (Dr. J. w irn. ...
out of town.) Formerboard mem--
ocra recognizee; included J. D
Biles, Mrs. Mayd Brooks, R. J.Compton. J. n. fVillln. n r r..- -.
ham, H. S. Faw, P. D. Jones',Mrs.
n--. j. wcAoams, Edmund Notes-tin- e,

Ira Thurman, L. S. Patter--
;,,n' J?.1 T-- p,ncr-- s- - A. Pcnlx, W.
W. lUx, Lcs Whits. Hugh Wll-ban-

J. Y. Ttnhh. m m r.i.
wards, Joye Fisher, L. W. Croft
ana ur. ai. it. uennett

nepresentatives of contractors
were reeotmlriwl .n . t.i.school a capella choir, directed by
" sang three
numbers.

FatherOf Local
Resident Is Dead

Funeral fnr T. P cuu .n
t.. Vi" ,r. --.""""' ""'"- ..A,s. viiaucs waison, BlJ

at the HylUn Manor FuneralhomeIn Aitelln
Mr. Smith passedaway Saturday

bis hedsldft.
Besides Mrs. Watson, he left one

nams, Houstonr a son, Paul L
smiin, Beaumont; and five grand
ehlldron

Services were in charge of the
v., vuujiu itiarncy,
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Whr auifer another day when you
can provo free tho bleited relief you
can enjoy from a doctor' external pre-
scription called Muacle-rtu- It la a
penetrating, blood atlmulatlne liquid
to help set rid of many tozlna. Applied
directly to lert, arrru, ahouldera, nrtlc
or back wherever you auifer pain
from arthrlUi. rheumttlim, neurllli.
lumbato or muaclo aoreneaa, apralna
and brulaea. SaXel Quick I Olmpltt

"Ur patlenti and I art mors than
pltated, Nothlnr compare to Muacle-Jlu- bi

wjtyaTTConnor. phyilother
apUt, "Tho pain In my anna and let
waa aronliinr Thank to MuKle-rtu- b

I can now aleep tho whole nlfhtthroufh," itjn lira. It. Bekoit of

Phono 977

Student Dies

In Experiment

At U. Of Wash.
SEATTLE W1 An ip..nia

TOtlcgu liuuur BtuUeftl died yesUr"
dav of An (n1frtlnn n ti.Mt..n
contaminated blood, given during
an experiment,connected with war
research by tho University ol'
.Washington.

The vounc victim. Tm Rt.nl
Lecdom, a freshman at Seattle
university, was one of 0 volun-
teers participating In the project
sccklne belter nivi (n num
whole blood. '

He died three daya after the
injection despite every effort to
save bis life,

Dr. Hobert H Williams, head ol
the University nt WaOilmrrui rt.
partment of Medicine, said the
blood became contaminated "by
some phenomenon" after it had
been refrigerated,

"Tho onlv WAV w an .vnl.ln
it," said Dr. WIMiams, "is that the
Daciena were able to grow in some
manner while the blood was atfreezing temnerntnm anrl nn
body temperature.,,

Burton Awtrey's
Body On Way Here
From KoreanZone

The bodv of fhn rlrat TTmraev
County man tor give t.U llfo in bat
tie in Korea is on its last lap of the
long Journey home.

Tho remains of Pfc. Burton Cozel
Awtrey was among the 120 Ameri
can coys returning home over the
weekend at San FranrUm. riif
aboard the Iran Victory. As soonat
clearance ueiaiis are arranged,the
remains will h hinnH h.r.
final interment.

Pfc Burton. C. Awtrey was list-
ed missing In action since July IS,
1950 and"subsequently was declar-
ed dead.Ironically, the secondHow-
ard County man to be lost was his
brother, Pfc. Billy Wayne Awtrey.
The father, WllUVN. Awtrey. Ml
W. 8th, Big Spring, and the moth-
er, Mrs. Unlo Jackson,Snyder, wera
iioiHiro or nia aeam on Aug. 31,

Brothers of Burton Awtrey" and
Billy Wayne Awtrey, are Haskell
u. rtwircy, ana iiascom. Awtrey,
Big Spring.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono486
113 W. 1st St

RELIEF AT LAST

For YourCOUGH
Creomulilonrtllevespromptlybccaaa
Jt goes right to the scatof the trouble)
to 'help loosen and expel germ ladea
phlegm and aid nature tosoothe aasv
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteedto pleasevera
or moneyrefunded:Creomulsloabm
atnnd tha testof mil Horn of men. I

CREOMUL'SIOM
reuani CawtH Oe Calll, Aorta Bnwdaft,

rhlladelphla "I'm a rntntiterand ipent
money on all kind o( treatment tor
Theumatlo palna but nothlnr helped
Ilka Muaclo-Itu- aayi p. H. Doraey.
o( Atlanta.

Make This Test
Ma prescription neceisary. Oet

Muacle-Uu-h from your drusrlaC Ua
halt ono bottle and If not aelljhtod.'
return hat' left and ret all your
money back without quetuon. Economy!
or boanlul alio SZ2S or lirre trialtin only 11.31. Try todayr Bleep' tew
nlabt. hjoy bletaed relief or no cost,

Muscle-Ru-b d"X.

419 Ee 3rd '.

Rheumatism,Arthritis Pains
Relievedin Minules-o-r No Cost

mn&jHX&y
aK

4
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CLEANER SALES & SERVICE
Automatic Cord Winder, Air Powered Polisher. Factory
Rebuilt New Cleaner Guarantee.

"The One For You 'S2"
$2.50 Per Week.
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Seattle Is SceneOf NCAA

BasketballMeet Finals
St. John'sAnd

-- Illinois-Clash

SEATTLE wo veteran and
two upset-minde- d teams one each
from the East and the West col-

lide here tomorrow night for the

National Collegiate Basketball
Championship and a berth in Hie

Olympic Games trials.
St. John's of Brooklyn, con-

queror of mighty KentU''kyt and
Illinois, . Big Ten champion, are
paired in the opening game of the
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-

ciation i NCAA) semi-final- s at the
University of Washington pavlltlon
They will decide the Easterncham-
pionship;

Kansas, Big Seven titllst. apd un-

heralded Santa Clara, surprise win-

ner over UCLA, Pacific Coast
champions, and Wyoming, Skyline
Conference Kingpin, will kettle the
Western championship in the sec
ond game.

The two winners will collide
Wednesday night for the national
championship. The finalists also
earna berth in the Olympic Games
trials later this month in Kansas
Cltv and New York.

Kansas and Santa Clara arrived
here last night and scheduled

Workoutstoday.
Fog at the Seattle-Tacom- a Inter-

national Airport forced a special
plane bringing St. John'sand Illi-

nois here from Chicago to go on to
Portlandt Ore., for the night.
United Air Lines said the plane

- will fly the two .teams here from
Portland about noon today.

St. John's turned In the basket
ball upset of the year with its
64-5-7 victory over top-rate-d Ken-

tucky In regional playoffs Satur-
day. Santa Clara provided the rcc-on- d

turprlse by upending Wyo-

ming, Skyline Conference cham-
pion, 56-5-

Kansas captured theWestern re-

gional at Kansas City, defeating
St. Louis, 74 - 55, and Illinois
thumped Duquesne, 74-6-8.

The Kentucky Wildcats, No. 1

team In the Associated Presspoll,
had won the NCAA crown in three
of the last four years, and were
favored to repeat until they met
the Hedmen from Brooklyn.

Local Keqlers

Pick Up Cash,
DALLAS, March 24 (fl Big

Knrlntf.' Sherman. Denison, Odessa
and Texas City bowlers were ranfc.
lng nlgn toaay in me ieas omic
Bowling Assn. Tournament, which
mainly U dominated oy piaycre

a from uieh cities" as Fort Worth,
Houston and Dallas. The tourna--

ment has three more week-end-s

to run,
In Class B singles, H. H. Rogers,

Denison, was second with 622, In
Class B doubles, G. W. Andrews
and R. C. Slagle, Sherman, were
first Aylth lilOO, - - - -

in the Class B all eventa com- -

ielltibn. TOelvTn Ttfoser. Odessa,
was third With 1.695. R. D. Hale,
Big Spring, was fifth with 1.689.

The Pete's Grocery, Odessa,
had the team lead with 8,112.

W. Cunningham, Big Spring, was
fourth in Class C singles wlth.583
In doubles, T. Tlnkham and L. B

Andrew, Big Spring, were third
with 1,098, while T. G. Graham
and K. Hl, Texas, City, were next
with 1.097.

A. H. Lindsey. Texas City, was
third m Class C all events with
1,636 and R. C. Slagle, Sherman,
was-fourt- with 1.626.

Vqrnon Lions Open
Drills On April 1

VERNON The Vernon Lions
are due to begin spring football
workouts here Tuesday, April 1,

It has beenannounced.
Spot Collins, newly named head

coach of the Lions, is due back
from the Marines nt that Umc?

The drills will continue for 30

days.

O'Sullivan Beaten
By Babs Romack

PINEIIURST. N. C. March 24

Romack,
(one-hole- ), is one answer to those
who claim the ranks ot top uigni
woman amateur golfers aro uun
nine out.

Little Barbara; a 5-- d

brownette with a swing that had
the nailery drooling, has moved
front and center as oneof the rising
stars of the game.

The Sacramento, Calif, girl, 19,
displayed the g ability
and poise of a veteran as she
spotted Pat O'SulIlvan the first
three holes and thencame hack to
beat her, 2 and 1, yesterday In
the finals ot the 50th North and
South Tournament,

LITTLE SPORT

AT JACKSONVILLE

Doug Ford Holds
TournamentLead

By F. T. MacFEELY
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., March 24

Ml Doug Ford and a pair of vet-

eran campaigners Bobby Locke
and Sam Snead are the men to
beat today In the Jacksonville Open
Gotf Tournament.

Ford came up to today's final la
holes at 207, nine strokesunder par
and one in front of Locke, from
Johannesburg.SouthAfrica. Snead.
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va., had
209.

Anpther 21 professionalswere be-
low par for the three round? over
the 6,508-yar- d Hyde Park Course
But it was a lot tougher to beat
par Sunday than on the

SMU, BAYLOR FAVORED
IN SOUTHWEST.RACE

Br Th Associated Prill
Southern Methodist and Baylor,

leading the field as the practice
period ends, play Texas and Texas
Christian, respectively, this week to
open the championship race in
Southwest Conference baseball. '

SMU and Baylor ,have -J. and
6:1 records for the seasonand look
like the teams to fight It out for
the title.

Baylor beat Texas, 6-- last week
and also ripped Oklahoma, 26-1-

Southern Methodist tooktwo games
from Hardln-Slmmon- s, 5 and 9--

Texas snapped out of It to hand
Oklahoma a double defeat, whip-
ping the defending NCAA, champi-
ons 13--4 and 15-- But Texas A&M
still is winless for the season.The
Aggies have lost seven' games.

PeoriaTurns In Surprise
Win In NAAU Tournament

By FRANK PITMAN
DENVER, March 24 W1 Cham-

pion Peoria and the three other top
teams In the 45th National AAU
Basketball Tournament headed to-

day for Olympic tryouts in New
York City and Kansas City this
week.

The Illinois Caterpillar Diesels a

bagged their firt AAU champion
ship 'Saturday night' by surprising
the favored. Bartlesville, Okla.,
Phillips GCers, 66-5-3.

The Air Force All Stars, made
up mostly of players from Tinker
Ait Base, Okla.. nailed down third
place with a 48-4-7 overtime upset

SteerGolfers

ProveSuperior
Saturday's bad weather failed to

put the clilll on the golf play of
Jerry Scott and LuKe Thompson

Scott scored a 76 at the Muny
course here to lead the Big SpringJ

Steers to a victory over Midland
and Lamesa in a triangular meet.
Thompson of Big Spring was right
on Jerry's heels with a 77.

Par for the Muny layout is 72

but both lads played good golf,
considering (he high winds and the
frigid temperatures.

Scott scored six points as the
SteersTolled up
land had 15Wr and Lamesa four

Scott defeated JamesUnderwood
ot Lamesa and Itny Lcggett of Mid
land in his threesome.

Thompson and Ray Andrew each
had five points and Jimmy Smith
Vi point for Big Spring.

"Urtdeweo-rTOimtcd-lS-TJOl- fort
Lamesa, Mitchell 3tt while1 Koorice
and Andersonof the Tornado squad
failed to scratch. Lcggctt counted
2H points for Midland. Morino of
the Bulldog had four, Snead four
and Bray five.

Williams Cinch,
SaysTom Heath

OAKLAND, March 24

Williams is a cinch to play sec-

ond base for the Giants, his
Tom Heath, said 'today.

But, he added, Manager Leo Dur-och- er

should not ask too much of
Davey at the bat.

"Williams can throw and .field
and he can hit well enough if you
leave him alone," said the pilot of
theSanFrancisco Seals,"You can't
ask him to lead off or bat second,
though. He isn't a buntcr and can't
carry the responsibility of hitting
behind the runner."

)

first two days due to a strong
wind.

Jack Burke, winner' e last
four PGA tour-
naments, shot 77 to blow himself
out of a cha'neeto run till victory
string to five. With 218 he is too
far back to catch up.

Still holding a good chance to
fgrab first prize are John Barhum,
Bob Toski, Northhampton, Mass.,
and Jim Turnesa, all 210; Earl
Stewart Jr. Defending Champion1

Jim Fcrrler. and Dave Douglas,
Newark, Del , all 211, and Pete
Cooper, and Jack Shields;-- Glen-eagle- s,

111., both 212.

They hurt the conference's lnter--
scctlonai record materially last
week by taking three defeatsfrom
Ohio State.

nice has a 1 record for the
season The Owls lost their first
game of the campaign last week
In falling before Carswcll Air
Force Hasp. 11-f- l. Thpv hat fTar.
'well in another game, 14-- how
ever.

There are 8 games on the week's"
schedule, eight of them intersec-tlon-al

asTCU plays Ohio State and
Baylor, Texas and Texas A&M
take on Minnesota.

Texas Christian and Baylor get
together at Waco Friday while
Texas plays Southern Methodist
at Dallas In opening conference
games. These teams aho play
Saturday.

of Hollywood's Fibber McGce and
Molly team.

Peoria and the Air Force team
will play Saturday in Madison
Square Garden. Runner-u-p Phillips
anaHollywood meet In Kansas City
the same night. The winners Play
March 31 In New York. The victor
then meets the collegiate winner of

companionseries In an exhibition
game In Madison Square Garden
April 1. '

Howie Williams' blaring shooting
and floor play steered
Peoria' to its iriumph over the
Phillips team, which was shooting
for Its eighth championship in the
last 10 meets. Williams, a Big Ten
Conference star with Purdue, flip
ped in 10 points In the first quarter
to power the Caterpillars to a 23--9

leadatthe end of the period. Work.
tnir behind that big margin. Peoria
kopt the pressureon' Phillips and
bad IB to 13 point leads most of
the way, Phillips shaved the mar-
gin to nine points momentarily In
the third period but never got any
cioserr

Wharton Bags

JC Cage title
HUTCHINSON. Kan., March 24

fl A Texas team again is the
titleholder In the National Junior
College Basketball Tournament.

The-Whar- County-College-w-

the 1952 crown by beating Hibblng
Minn , 78-7-6, Saturday night before
a crowd of 7,000.

A Texas cluh the Tyler Apach-
es also won the tournament last
year. Wharton eliminated Tyler in
regional play this season

Third ;placrSatardayr-lght"iren-t

to Hannlbal-LaGrang- e College,
Hannibal, Mo. Fourth place winner
was Jollet. Ul. Other top spots In
the Wpek-lon-g double elimination
meet went to Garden City, Kan.,
fifth; Branch Agricultural, Cedar
City. Utah, sixth; Connors (Okla.)
Aggies, seventh, and Wingate, N.
C, eighth.

Willie HoppeWill
Quit Next Year

SAN FRANCISCO Willie
Hoppe, 48 times a world billiard
champion ' in 47 years, plans to
retire next fall perhaps on his
56th birthday. That's Oct, 11.

He won the title he now plans
to be bis last the three-cushio- n

crown Saturday night, defeating
the Japanesestar, Kinrey Matsu-yarns-,.

50,37, in 60 grueling innings.
It's his 12th year on the three-cushi-

throne.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Frank (Huck) Doe, who played
high school baseball here, will
probably return to the Mattoon
Club of the Class D Mississippi-Ohi- o

Valley League this year, that
is, if that circuit functions.

The wheel experienced some fi
nancial woes In 1951. when It
drew snly 208.419 paying custom-
ers.

Doe went from Miami of the
KOM Leaguo in 1951 to Mattoon.
The Mattoon outfit' was in sixth
place when he arrived and it even
tually moved to fifth.

Huck, a catcherby trade and as
serious a youngster as you'll find
anywhere in baseball, takes no
credit for the upsurge In Mattoon's
fortunes. He did, however, hit
around .265, considered a-- fair
mace mark for a fellow who has
to take punishment every day be
hind the dish. The lads who are
burdened down with the backstop's
harnessaren't supposed to heat
down the fences. The Yogi Berras
and the Roy Campanulas are the
exceptions.

Huck says he was privileged to
recrive the slants of the best pitch
ing prospect he s ever seen. Fel-
low by the name of Pete reter.-so-n,

The lmrler got a promotion,
so you may be hearing from Mm.

Larry King, the- - Midland
scribe, suggests that Midland's

.Indians have at least three
fellows who should win 20
mound victories each and three
others who Could attain the
coveted circle.

Six times 20 Is 120 wins, any-
way one looks at It. With pitch-
ing like that, the Warriors are
going to leave the other Long-hor- n

League outfits far in their
wake.

COBB NO MANAGER
This humble observer agrees

with Ty Cobb's recent articles
concerning modern-da-y baseball
in the main.

He seems right In saying that
tht Dreient dav nlavivr hain't

The Incentive the oldlimers had,"
has too many,outside interests.

I lto agree with his remarks
concerning Joe DIMagglo, who
grew old before his time;

As for Insisting 'they' have
ruined baseball, I can't buy that.
The rules makers give the fans
what they want. They happen to
want the long ball, so the manufacturers

are told 'to put a bit of
rabbit In It. If the fans Insisted
on a punchleis game, then the"
men Vvho put the pelota together
would see that the pitchers would
have all the better of It.

Cobb was a greatplayer. One of
the greatest.No one will argue

" -that.
As a manager,though, he didn't

panic-t-he oppositiohTTTfeason ; He
was Impatient with the boys who
failed to ahow his own drive and
ability, and no one could do that.

Incidentally, did you know Bob
Fellow Is recognized In most
quarters as the best hunter, for
a pitcher, In either major league!

He never could level on the
ball, though he tried. So he con-
centrated on the bunt, and mas-
tered It, In. time.

WORTH WORKING FOR,
ine nrst person to sink a hole-in-o-

at a new golf course in
California recently became heiress
(the player was a she) to somt
oaa prizes:

A $100 tombstone, 12 golf les-
sons, a dozen golf balls, perma-nent- a

for two years, an eye test
and glasses (when needed), shoes
for a .saddlehorse, grease and lube
lobs for two years,dental hvciene
service nd. several cases ct 40ft
drinks.

T,he oddest offer came from the
village padre,though, who said the
lucky party didn't have to put any--
mmg in toe collection plate for a
month.

Johnson-Absorb-
s

Terrific Lacing
TAMPA. March 24 Ml The

Tigers-hav- ample strength In their
first line pitching staff with fellows
like Art Houtteman, Virgil Trucks
and Ted Gray; but with reserve
hurling it's a different story.

That weakness was pointed up
yesterdaywhen Ken Johnson, the
southpawthe Tigers Just purchased
from the Phillies to build up their
mound staff, was battered for five
runs before be could get a man out.

It was the Cards that openedfire
on Johnson, and the Tigers .went
on to lose, 12--1.

By Rouson
.1 - - ., , .
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RobertsAgain

BlanksYanks

Behind Phils
By TED CORRIOAN

Allocated Press Bporti Wrlttr
Don't try to tell the New York

Yankees that the National League
is a soft touch at least In the
springtime.

The world champions have been
warning tnrough? '
tnw AllR'lIc,
League cousins
all through the
exhibition season,
but Manager Cas--
ey Stengel today
must have been'
wondering'
whether the sen-- issH ikstikvfli

lor circuit really
had it this yearJsw7 fv 'iiK

ROBERTS
Or maybe he

was wondering If all the vaunted
power of the champions can be
stopped by good pitching.

At any rate the Yanks haven't
tbeen doing much hitting of late.
Yesterday, for example, they were
shut out for the sccund time with-
in a week, when they bowed to
the Philadelphia Phillies. In 12

linnlngs. Last Tuesday, the Boston
Braves whitewashed them,

The Yanks, have-- played nine
games against National League op-
position and have dropped five of
them. Two of their-defe'at- s have
been at the hartds of the Phillies,
who. If nothing else, have a top--
mgnt pitching staff.

Both times) Eddie Sawyer has
thrown ace Robin Roberts in
against the Yanks, and each time
the New Yorkers have looked fu-
tile against him. Last week, he
held them to one hit In five In
nings, and in yesterday's encoun--
tcr allowed only one hit in six
stanzas:

The entire Yankee team. In fact,
managed to collect Just three sin-
gles from the assorted offerings ot
Roberts, Howie Fox, Jim Kon-stan- ty

and Andy Hansen.
Tommy Byrne and Lou- Sleatcr

hurled the St Louis Browns to a
pair of victories over the San Fran
cisco Seals of the Pacific Coast
League. Byrne went the full nino
Innings and hung up a 13--5 de
cision, while Sleatcr missed a per-
fect game (seven Innings) when
Ray Hamrick beat out a bunt. The
Brownies won it, 2-- '

The Chicago Cubs, who have
been doing right well for the po
tential National League cellar
team, won their fifth In a row and
ninth in 14 games by blasting the
Cleveland Indians

The New York Giants racked up
their fifth straight triumph by
beating the Oakland Oaks of the
PCL, 5-- behind the hurling of Sal
Maglle and Roger Bowman,

PiUrMt'ienal Pickups

I I Tm

ONE FRONT-LIN-E

WashingtonNatsLookBad
But Bucky Harris

ORLANDO, Fla. March 21 H1

Tho 1952 Washington Senatorshave
the same look as tire bedraggled
bunch that finished seventh In '51,

but Manager Bucky Harris envi-

sions better things to come. The
reason for Bucky'a rosy-tinge- d out- -

look stems from the fact this spa
son marks the former "boy won
der's" silver anniversary as a big
league pilot

In 24 years ot masterminding
the oldest artlw skipper has never
finished in the cellar and the popu-

lar Harris is determined to keep
this record unsullied

"I have to face It," admitted
Harris, the realist. "We don't looKigame that stretched their losing
very good. But we're not gohig to streak to three straight. Previous-finis-h

last. That you can bo- - sure.Iy, the locals had won 17 hi a rbw

fi. M

of.'
The Senators don't look too bad

on ' paper, at that. They have a
pretty good front line squad and
a real fine pitcher In Bob Iorter-flcl- d.

But the team is an unbal-
anced one,the bench Is weak, the
'catching uncertain and the rest of
the pitching staff is comprised of
tired old veterans and castoffs
from other clubs.

"We should be better this year
for several reasons,"said Bucky

First, we will haVe Portcrficld
Tight from the start. He did not
Join us until mid-seas- last year.
We also will have Pcto Runnels,
a fine hitter, right from scratch.
Cass Michaels, our second base
man, Ipoks, grpatly Improved and
we hope nothing happens to Irv
Noren, as good a ccpterflelder as
then) is in the league.'

Harris has reason enough to
worry about Noren's health. It was
while' Irv was out ot the lineup,
once with an appendectomy and
another time for a month with a
broken Jaw, that the Senators hit
the skids the fastest. Noren hit
only .279 but he knocked In 86 runs
and patrolled the outfield In bril-

liant style.
"We should win from 10 to

12 more games this year," said
Harris. "Where that will put .us
percentagewise, I don't know."

"J know this much-- It will ho
a better balanced league this year.
The top clubs have not improved
while the second division clubs
have strengthened themselves.

I jtufti

iDr

availableIn nlnt ntdslswith 6H, 8, and ?lt,

--Visit our showroom;See1bryouTselfwhy
oonor-orJater tho man-lookin-g for a better
truck buys an International.

When you get all the facts you'll wonder
why, you haven't bought an International
Truck sooner. . . becauseyou'll know why
Internationals give betterperformance,cut
costs,help you makemoremoney.

If that'swhat you want, theonly question
Is "when?" when will you be in to seeus?

For

And

m 1
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HURLER

Originally scheduled for Friday
night, the Big Spring High School
Girls' volley ball game with Abl-Icn- o

has been moved up to Tues-
day night.

The engagement, down for 8
o'clock, is billed for the new gym-hash-

and will be the last home
game of the year for the Stcer-ette-a.

The locals are pointing for the
Abllcnq team, for they lost to the

okiics, M-z- a, last nme out a

tlu year and. 46 straight over a
two-ye- ar period.

The Big Springers returned to
winning ways after the Abilene
game and their record isntiw 18--

Latest victltn'of the Stecrettes was
Forsan. The win coincided with

Win At
WICHITA, Kan. March 24 UV-T- he

defending champion easily
survived first-roun- d play In the
National AAU Women's Basketball
Tournament yesterday.

Tho N. C, llanes
Hosiery walloped
Ia. 52-2- In one 0!" eight opening
day games. -

Last year's runnerup, Wayland
Collego, Plalnvlew. Tex., plays its
flrt game today, meeting Kiowa,
Kan.

Lopsided scores featured yester-
day'splay. In the only close game
tho Ada, Okla., Little" Dixie Queens
edgedthe Milwaukee, Wis.,Trophy
Athletes, 25-2-

Otficr scores: Denver, Colo,,
Tiles 48, Atlanta, Ga., Peaches34;
Nashville, Tenn,, Highway Patrol
64 Topeka, Kan., Santa Fe 16;
Amarillo, Tex., Powell Dolls 63
Hamilton, Ont. 27; Nashville, Tenn.
Business College 57 Dodge City,
Kan. 20; Dallas, Tex. Hornets 39
Kansas City, Mo. Electrics 19;
Chihuahua,Jtfex. 45 Waklta, Okla.
22.

Ydii can't boot theio

WMJ I

8,600 OVW.

Via

Hopeful
SteereHesPlay Last

With Abilene Ferns

TexasTeams
Wichita

the return ot Coach Aran Phillip,
who had tho tor a spelL

The team Is In top condition.
Rose Rice is fully recovered from
her sickness and the others an
ready to go. Charlene Wilson,
Mona Lue Walker, Elloulse Car
roll, Sue Dennis and Nell Glover
are the other starters.

The resident sextet competes in
the district tournament In Odessa
April 5.

Steers

For WT Relays
The Big Spring High School

Steers, who scored 17 points In
their own Relays last weekend,
begin workouts today the Wesj
Texas Relays at Odessa.

The-- big Odessa carnival heglns
Friday and continues through. Sat
unlay. Five universities sd six
colleges have entered teams,alone
with 25 high schools.

Amarillo 1 the defending cham-
pion among the high schools but
Odessawill be favored to cop tho
crown.

Jack Gross holds tho
Odessarecord In the discus throw
with a toss of 157 feet, 4H inches,

last year. Leon Lcpard of
Big Spring set the 830-yar-d run
record there in 1948, when he cov-
ered the two laps In 1:59.9.

Lobo Workouts

OpenTuesday
I.AMESA The Lamesa Lobos

of the WT-N- League begin work-
outs 'here Tuesday, when at least
15 rookies and pitchers report'to
Manager Jay Haney.

The remainderof the Lobo squad
will check In April 1.

The Lobos open their exhibition
season against the House ot David
here April 9.

estio'L.,w
InYerriaJJoneil pickup truck xcfuilvosi ' J

Silver Diamond var-ln-ha- d angina built In 1he world's
largest truck nglnt plant.

The "roomltit, mot comfortable cob en the road" the.
Comfo-YHIo- Cab designed by driven for drivers.
Supr-iterln- g system more potlrlve cbntrol, sailer han--
dllng. 37' turning ongle.

Nine modli-GV- W ratings, 4,200 8,600 pounds. 6V,
8 and l. bodies. 115, 127, 134-- whtelbases.

The traditional truck toughnessthat haskept International
first htavy-dut- y truck salts for 20 straight years.

America's largest exclusive.truck service organisation.
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Two

Winilon-Salc-
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bodi.i, 4,200 lbs,

flu

for

Bobby

set

v

to

In

Z1

v

ts

Before, you buy anytruck, get
the facts about Internationals
from actual owners. Let us
give you a list of persons in
this area who have recently
bought newInternationals like
the one you are considering.
Checkwith any or all of them.
Find out how Internationals
cut hauling costson jobs like
yours.

about my InternationalTruck, .,

Implement Company

HIGHWAY
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Point

M I I M ."
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

dnaranleee I sear
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
501 Denton

Ooirenued i sea
t kldcei initli ol leal red

tltbt off Eul Jrd.

SALE
These Cors Must Go

51
MERCUJIY 6 passenRer
coupe. Brand new tires,
radio, fresh air heater.
Like new with absolute
written new carguarantee.
For the drive your life
drive MEItCURY.

Down Payment $795.

$2385.
'50
MERCURY Sport Coupe.
A beautiful two tone paint,
radio, heater, and over---'
drive. Locally owned, one
you can check on. Its like
new with premium Urea.

Down Payment $$30

$1885, ,
"--' ''49

FOrtD Sedan, Radio,heat-
er, overdrive. A beautiful
blue finish with white wall
tires. It's a honey.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.
'48
PLYMOUTH Club Coup.
Radio, heater. It's a spot'
less car that looks like
more money.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

DON'T

AUTOMOBILES

JUDGE

By It's Newspaper Price. You Can't Drive An Ad.

See and Drive the Quality in Our U&ed Cars.

TheyVe Good and Dependable

'50

and make the cheat.

thing

Williamson,

A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL-MOTO-
R

COMPANY

ChryslerPlymouth
Safes and

Now and Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

51
FORD Sedan. A Jet black
finish with premium white
wall tires, Ford-O-Mat-

drive, radio, heater. It's
honeywith guar-

antee.
Down Payment $665.

$1985;
'49
MERCURY Six passenger
club coupe. Radio, ht.ittr,
and automatic overdrive.
It looks smart and is

car to drive.
Down Payment$465.

$1385.
'49

Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. It's spotless
with miles and miles

free service.
Down Payment $430.

$1285.

Four door
sedan. heater, prac-
tically new tires. You
can't- find nicer than
this one. Take look.

Dowrt Payment $330.

A CAR

.',v

Cadlllic Dealer

Used Car Manager.
Phone 2800

Ford 'Dealer
Phone

sedan.Radio and heater. One
owner car. Don't squabble, Just squander your
money like the rest ot us and here's a good place
to do It '
PLYMOUTH sedan. Special deluxe. You
can believe us when we say "Here Tlsj and a
plenty good one. Radio and heater. Conic on In

'48

'49 1TUDEDAKF.lt
aary a

'47

'48

Servico'

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

PLYMOUTH

Commander Club' Coupe. Taint
wrong-jyl- th this hero Its got

all thcRrfaDcy gadgstsroffiTfrirthstsmall,nomi--
nai ice.

DUICK. Super Sedanette. A whale ot good ear
at a whale ot good price, Radio, heater and
grcec paint

CHEVROLET Tudor sedan. Two-ton- e green and
brown. ..lo. roll and glvo somcano-a-l- ot of-J-

and satisfaction. Radio and beater.

'38 DUICK 4oor Redan-- "Nut said." It runs,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised Bulck

Joe T.

103 Scurry

written

trouble

Visit Our Automobile

Paint & B6cfy'
Department

COMPLETE PAINTING
Infra-Re-d Baking Method

COMPLETE METAL WORK
From The Smallest Dent To

Of Entire Automobile.

CUSTOM TRIM WORK FOR
All Upholstery And Seat Covers.

LafesTf Patterns And Colors.

STEAM; CLEANING AND
UNDERCOATING

On All Makes Automobiles Arid Trucks.

HIGHEST QUALITY
AT REASONABLE PRICE

GUARANTEED BY EXPERT
WORKMEN

Call Us Or Drive By
For Free Estimate

Big Spring Motor Co.
WVsfX-V-
-- --

Your Friendly
3Q0"WesT AJh "

I

.

Used

a

.

of

'48
Radio,

a car
a

$985.

-

-

-

" , 2645

car

a

.Ready

MOST

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE AI

See These Good

Buys
1049 Ford Club Coupe
1917 Ford 2 door..
1010 Ford. 2 door.
1950 Jecpster with overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1947 Dodgo Coupe,
1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1917 Pontine
1946 Oldsmoblle

mMMCTflUl-- S

1949 Studrbaker1 ton pickup.
194S StudebakerJfr tonI pickup,
iuiu international v on plok- -

up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

200 Johnson Phone'2174

Qependable'

Used Cars& Trucks
1952 Ford Main Liner
1950 Plymouth 4 door.
1950 DodR- - 2 door.
1918 Chnvrolet Fleetmaster 4- -

door. It&H.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
19M Bulck Super Radio:
healer and dynauow - .

1949 Dodgo BusinessCoupe

COMMERCIALS
1048 Chevrolet 1 ton Delivery
Panel.
1949 Dodge 2H ton SWB.

axle. transmis
sion.
1949 Sti debaker 2 ton Iwb,
10K International 3--t ton pick-
up,
1949 Studcbaker Short
whcelbasc truck.
1947 Dodge lVS-to- jrtake:
1950 Dodge n pickup.
1919 Dodgo n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Grcg(j Phone 5S5

IMS UNC-DI- COSMOPOLITAN. JU--
did, hraur and ovrrdrlt WU1 like
car a tiftdi. In Phone 171

WE WANT TO TRADE-CAR-

It you don't believe it, comeby

1951 Packard
. 200 Deluxe

Loaded
Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass, Sales Mgr,
1011 Gregg . Phone 880

PONTIAC
1946 Dodge Business
coupe. A one owner car
with low mileage. Priced
to sell.
1951 G.M.C. ton Pickup.
Radio, heater and factory

lUuilt stock bed. 14,000 ac
tual miles. .
1950 Pontine Chieftain, 4

uloor sedan. Hydramatic,
radio, heaterand all other
accessories.
1950 Chevrolet de-
luxe sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvisor, seat covers and
white sidewall tires. Very

- -- -'UovV'mileaRer-'-- '

1040 Pontine Streamliner
sedan. Hyclramatic, radio,
heater and scat covers. A
low mi'eago car.

MARVIN WOOD
. 504 E 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SPECIALS
1950 1.110 H (on pickup. 8 ft
hotly, 700xlG rear and 650x16
front. Heater, trailer hitch and
Rood rubber. This Is a clean
pickup.
1950 Model G50 CMC Tractor.
1000x20 rear duals rind 900x20
front. Equippedwith air brakes,
air horn, sa'diilc tanks and5th
whbel. 28 foot liramm nil alum-
inum van with 1000x20 tires,
2 spares. This rig is ready to
work. .

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before Yo.u,- - Buy A
Truck- - - -

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamcsa Highway Phone 1471
Dig Spring,- - Texas

k. Lona
bate; wtui dump bed In ood eondt.
tlon Sea at lOOS Weit lh St., Apart-
ment Si after e 00 pm
19(7 FORD DUMP truck far lale. in
tood cOTKiuion can 3U3-J- .

TRAILERS A3
1 TOOT HOME buUt trailer houir,
MOO. ee next door to lilt. Scurry.

FOLLOW THE TRENt) wllh Herald
Claiilfled adi They keep you abreait
of the tlraea ute EASY wayi To
place an ad phone 721.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long;
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE rJATION

"Insured and Rollabto
Crating and Packing

104 Nolantreet
Te Willard .Ned
iPTiohe 632

TRAILERS AJTRAILERS

DON'T BE BLINDFOLDED
Be tough, be hardboiled, ask a million
questions. Check every statementwe
make aboutour trailers.. We trade for
automobilesandfurniture
;$ix New Lines To Choose.

From.
. SOUTHWESTERN

TRAILER SALES
CrHghtnn.aml VV.

Phon6 3015 ,

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

Burnett
er

TRAILER tn

SALES

Your II

Authorized '

SPARTAN.

DEALER

. IT'S. HERE
Spartan-Traile-r

Va DOWN
5 YeorsTo Pay At

5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas
East 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity,Tex.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

LIFE IS
"

PRECIOUS '

ice The

NEW: FIRESTONE
SupremeTubeless

Blowout-Saf-e

Puncture-Proo-f

Tires

It May;"Sav-You- r "Life.
' Now On Display

FIRESTONE .

507 E. 3rd Phono 193

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES- - Bt

PRATEnNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
Oil Sprint Aerie No 2937 raeeti Tun-da- y

of each week at I p.m., 703 Welt
Jrd.

W N Cochron, Prei.
W 1( Reed. Sec.

CALLED MEETING
nil Spring Chapter No.
178 RAM, Friday
March JS. 7 30 p m
Work In Mark Master
Detree.

Ron Bojkln. n P.
Ervln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL PONrr.avip
ni Sprinj commanderf
:. - Mooaay.
March 3k Work In
Cron.

O D HulL E. c.
Pert Shlve. Recorder

icnioiits of Pythlaivery Tueiday, ;30 p.m.
Dr Alkln M. Slmpaon.
C. C.

rajIIAj! SUteti, 2nd
ana u Monday, 7;JO
P.m HOT Lancaiter.

Mae Carter, U E c.

,Al T A T E D. MEETINGU .P O. Elkl f.u4 Ma
M4XtV 13SS. every 3nd and Ith

Tueiday nicht. 1:00 pm.
C;sfofd Hotel.ir'Sk Robert L. Eveni, E.n

R. L, netta, see.

SHRINE CLUD Social
fot all nil Sprlnr 8hrln-e- ri

and nitiu Tueiday,
Hatch al. I 00 p.m.

Mark A. autphen.Pres,
. J. C Roblnion. Sao.

STATED MBBTINO
Staked Plaint Lodie No.tS A P. and AM.. Snd
and ath ThuridaV nlsbu,
ISO p m. mA. K Deel, ItM.

Ervln Daniel, see.
B T A T E D UEETINO
Woodmen of Uie World.
Every lit and. 3rd Thuri-da- y

mint, p. m.
Woodman Bulldlnt.

Leon Cane, C.C.
L. a, Pktterion, P.S,

SPECIAL NOTICS B2
Noncyj

An land! la Howard,
Mitchell, and Olancock Countlei are
edited. No BunUuf, do flahisf, no trt.paulnf.

aiary cnaik, Dorti Cole.
Earneill and Albert UcOehee

BEALED BIDS for Interior decoratlnf
of the Enilneer'a and Farm Super-
visor's Cottacei el the Big Spring
Slate ltoiltaT will bo received jit the
office ot the' Bualneaa Uinir.r until

UUSOJnu.HUib.J 1M. Sptclftra.
llona. and addluonalIMorinaUou may
ut ouiameaai tne office of

Maoaier, Big Sprlr.j state lloi-.- l
!..., iiqi "H a, 4 r .

PERSONAL BS

IPALMI3TRY . HEADEIV and-adi-

on au Duiineia anair ana an proo
lemi. come and pay her a tun
Dally readlnia from l;0S te S:M.
40) Eait ass,

A3

Hfghwny 80--
Night 324W

BUSINESS OPP.
Foil SALE Auto uptlT. reraie and
lerelce nation, eomblned 10.000
eroii buitneie In list Priced 130.000.
Welch Auto Supple. 101 Weit 3rd.
ron BALK- - modem n unit tourlit
court and reildeneV iee n(k

at 1100 Eait Jrd.

Foil SAUI: Modern eefe, the beat
fKturei and equipment, leata so,

leaie; beer: entabllsheri 30 eeri. do.
lps bfit builneu In tlty. CLUB
CAFn.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
YARDS. LOTS and eardrna Mowed.
leeeled and harrowed Told tractor
Phone 1038--

EX-A- HUM1DIFIF.R and cleaner.
Mri. K. U. tltwitt, Phone ISM.

CtypE, COCKBURN-Sen- tle tanki
aW vail) rare, ,.aeuirfJe.ofpped,
Tttn Ilium, Ban AnVlo. phtm stss.
BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

CALL
3523-W-4

Your Business Appreciated

EXTERMINATORS D5
rERMITXS-NATION- AL ayitem Of
elrntifie control over 35 yean, Call

or write Lexer Humphrey. Abilene.
TERMITES- - CALL Or write Wlll'l
Extermlnatlni Company for free In-
spection. 141B w Ave D, Ban Ante-la-,

Texei. Phone A0SS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning St Shampooing'

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering & Reflnlshlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

817 East 3rd Phone 126
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Reviv-
ed, 8&J Dureelean-er-i.

1305 llth Place. Phone 3S4I--

HAULING-DEL1VER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard,'Farm it Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top SOU St Fill Dirt

I. G. .HUDSON
PHCJNE 1014 -

FOR BULLDOZER
and

: GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 9ll Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANVWHEnK

SMALL HOUSE. FOIt SALE
Phone 1604 306 Ilardlne

.AJKEWUJW. --B6x 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for salt).

J. R. GARRET
107 Lindberg Phone 2i26--

P.O. Box 1335

FOR LIOHT haullni and barnyard
ferlillier Call 1H7-J- . F. E. Lowke.
100 Norh Johnion.

Dirt Contractor
Oood cheap fill dh-t-, top aoll, drive-
way material, ferlillier, plowlnc and
levellny

LEO HULL
Phone9544

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G D11

PAINTINO, PAPERhanilnt. Teatone.
All w 0 r k eatlifactlon

luarartteed. No Job too lane no lob
uo email, rree eitimata. Dick aides,
Phone 15S5--J

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed '

Expert Work
Free Estimate

Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS
PLUMBERS D13

. SPECIAL

Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50

Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone 26S4

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SCOTT'S PLUMBING

Phone3126or I19--

"TWlIasUnf
THE VOICE OP THE PEOPLE ll
onto. .reXlecledUn. Jiarald Clauined
cuumni, ai a glance yon lee wnava
whi( In Jodi. vaeanclei, real eilale.
uvi can, eic. aoona lit u place
'iv.n M. -

BUSINESS SERVICES. D

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslert's .

Radio Service
i07 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WArTTED RELIABLE truck operator
Muit ba txperlenced.Brtwcen 35 ant)
IS rtart old. Phone Hit.

MECHANICS
WANTED

Passenger.Car Mechanics
Truck- - (Gasoline & Diesel)

Mechanics.
Must be Competent,

Sober, Steady.
I. Plenty of wort, tlat rate.
3. One of the fiouthweat moit com-

fortable ihopi ; plenty ot room, wall
Hinted, lockeri and ihoweri, two
pott lllti for each itall. (Panencer
Cam, Exhaust lyitem, flneit and
lateit ahop equipment.

3. Annual bonui plan, heiltii, acci-
dent and hoipItaUiaUon Inturanct
for the Indlrldual or temllr.

All Inquiries Strictly
Conridcntlal '

Write to B. C. Spcnce
nUGELMOTOKS.JNC.

Dodge Plymouth
El I'aso,Texas

WANTED HUDSON mechanic Salary
guaranteed, nlui commlnton Bee Mr
.Kafcer,. Caker Si Meel Motoe Ooiu- -
panyija wain.','- -' 4,

EXPERIENCED FORD paru man for
Ford dealership. Exoellent worklnc
condltloni. Good lalary. Contact R
F, Klrby, neeTei County Motori,
Pecoi, Tens, for appointment.

WANTED CAB drlieri. Apply City
Cab Company, 303 Scurry.

WANT TWO men who want to make
above averaie eamlnta. Dtirnined,
work, icllinc experience helpful, but
not neeeisary. Must have car. See
R C Nlcholr, Sale! Manager Trinity
Memorial at uuice be-
tween S'30 and 10:30 a.m.

HELP WANTED Female EZ

WANTED EXPERIENCED Waltreil.
kpply Weil llwy. SO.

ELDERLY LADT wanted to keep
two children aiei S'a and S monUn,
for worklnc couple Will furnish room
and board plua lenerous fee If de-

nied Phone Bt. Edward Ramie?
at 3SKM). eat JOS

TYPIST WANTED. Apply In perion.
Thomai b Thomal. lit Nat'l Dana
Illdi.
LADIES TO demonitrateFrete Pin-- .
lie. fart or Jull lime employment.
MS to 1100 per week. Call 1692-- or
Wtlte Pol 63i

WANTED EXPERIENCED beauty op-

erator. Apply In perion. Colonial
Beauty Shop, 1311 Scurry.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wanted
Apply tn perion at Miller"! pis stand
tio Eait Jrd. '

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want
ed. Apply in perion, cnaruea cafe,
1810 orets.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

OPPORTUNITY FOR full or oart time
builnen in uu spring auppiymi ri

with Rawlelih Producta No
capital needed. Alio otner locanuei
available. Write Rawlelih'a Dept.

i. Mernpnii. Term.

WANTED: TWO uied car laleimen.
Comroliiloh baiii. nowe Motor com.
pany. 101) Oreis.

iNSTRaCTlON
NEED MONEY?

Earn $100 and more per mont'
addressing enevlopes lnrjfcate
time. Send S1.00 for instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif.. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

WANTED
MEN

TO TRAIN FOR
TECHNICIANS

IN .ONE OF .AMERICA'S
LEADING INDUSTRIES

IF
You can qualify toll could
chance fqr future lecurlty ahd
kind of worc you like. You muit- - be
between the agei of 18 and 5S and
have the equivalent of an 8th Orade
Educauon or more NO EXPERI-
ENCE necenary, but tnuit be willing
to train In ipare time at home
(Will not interfere with preient Job).
For full detalli and further Informa-
tion on how you may be able to
qualify, wrlt .clvlns aie and cduca-Uo- n

to
BOX B13

Care of HERALD

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

S10 and Up
305 MAIN STREETS

Phone1531

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHICLTCARE HI
WILL KEEP children In my home
and furnlih 'traniportatlon. SOS Nortb-ea-

12th. rhone 3S04--

MRS. W. IX. Rotera will keen chil-
dren dayi. 1101 Lancaiter. Phone
J173--

HELEN WILLIAMS klndersordenand
prltate achooL UU Mala. Phone
WJ-J-,

WILL KEEP children la my home all
houri", Pbona J1W.

DAT. NlOirr NUHSERT
Mm. roreiyth keepi children. 114
Solan, phone ltsa.
DEPENDABLE HIOI1 achool Itrlwanti to baby alt, afternoons and
eienlnsi. Ill Jefferion.

HEALTH SERVICE H1

SPENCER SUPPORTS: Women and
men. Mri. WUUame. 1300 Lancaiter.
Phone Sill.
LOVE AT PIR3T S10HT ll often ex
perleneed by folks readme Herald
Claiilfled adi. They no tooner loot
what they're after, than they make a

e for 11 To place Want-A-
phone-Til- .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Political
Announcements

nounce the toUowlnr (andldattei fori
puoiie oniee. auojiei M me .utao
eraUe Primaries
For Bute Senate, 34th DUtrtett

STEnLINO WILLIAMS
IIARLET SADLER

For Bute Reprelentatlra lOlit Blitrlet
J. OORDON (OBCC) DnlSTOW

ror Dutnct Attorneyi '
ELTON OILLILAND
OUILFORD JOIU JOKE

For Dlitrlct Clerk!
OEOHOB O, CIlOATM

For County Jodie:
WALTER OniCK
O, E. (RED) QILUAU

For County Attorney:
OARTMAN IIOOBER

For Sheriff: t
1. B. (JAKE) BRUTOIt

For County Clerk:

For county Tax CoMeelsr Alienor:
VIOLA IIORTON ROBINSON

For County Tretaurer:
FRANCES 0LENN

For County CoramUiloner Prlctncl
No. IIp o. iroanEs

RALPH PROCTOn
For County CommUiloner Pritlnd
No. 3

PETE THOMAS
For County Commtailoaer Preimel
No. 3.

A. i (ARTRTJRI STALUNQI
MDRPII
M. tl . (MAO TATB

For County Commliilonii Freetncl
No.

EARL aTTJIX
FRED POLACEK

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

For Justice of Peace!
W O (ORION) LEONARD
M ODIS WI3E

For ComtaJble. Precinct No. 1

J. T. HEF) TIlORNTON

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
AitUfW cr.DU.rV .' Wfqlid

IRONINO DONE, sood work, quick
service. Do alteraUohi. ottl Eait llth.
WASH AND Itretcb curUlna, alw
trcminc Phone 1197-- 304 Herding

WASH AT Vausbn'a VlUaia whore
you won't have to wait New May-tai-

eteam heat for oU field elotnee
Do wet waihr We pick np and 4e--
liter Weit llwjr tn Phone 7M.

IRONINO DONE at 1111 Weit Itb,

SMITH WASIIATERIA
Reuh Dry . - Wet Waab

luu per cent Hon waierBedipfeadi. Qullta. Rul.
Help-Ur-Se- ir

Curb Service In and Out
Neat to Poit Office

JM W. Ith Phone Sit

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASIIATERIA

nouth Dry-W-

Phone9595 202 West 14t

ABC
LAUNDRY-CLEANER- S

Finish, rough dry, wet wash,
greasers,' Uelp-er-Se- Free
pick up and delivery.
1205 Donley. Phone 9663

SEWING HE

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201' E.-2n-
d

BELTS. nUTTONa, buttonhole! and
uiiiera eoimetici. pnone J5J. 1707
Benton, Mri. H. V. Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BTJTTOrTnOLES. COVERED
BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETX--

LETS. WESTERN STTLE SHDVT
11U11S. HI11NSJ1UNE UUITO
AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Bottormoln. cettrtd bilt. bartotu.
map bottom ta pttrl nd olort.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml W Tth Pbone HW

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

Coat rippers,
Alteration of all kind.

112 East 2nd
Mrs. Beulah Routh, Owner

Phone 39

MISCELLANEOUS H7
FOR STUDIO Olrl Coimetlci. Ollte
Manley, Phone S404--J after 4:00 p.m.

LDZIEIt'S PINE COSMETICS. Phone
leaj--j. io E 17th St. Odena MorrU.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
For prompt dellrery call Nunley
3114--

REX-AI- Cleaner. Call for denon-atraUo-

Uri. E. C. Cany. 4M John-ion- ,
Phone J1I4.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT JI
MUST BELL lite '47 oilrcr "IV com-
pletely overhauled with full equip-
ment. ByrOn Mccracken. 1J0S Perm.
eyifapn

LIVESTOCK J3
IS WllrrETACB COWS for lale. 1
mUe Eait of Luther Store. Pete Reed.

POULTRY J4
RABX ClUCKfl. E. W. Leihorn ahlcki
from esc record 301 to Ml ert year.
S3.0O leu by hundred at hatcnery on
Monday Ten breedi to chooie from.
Started chlcke dally. Ducki, Oeeia,
Turkeyi,
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phone 167

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

FOR SALE
rLDmCOTK Aipbalt ahmslei.all re.
thick bulla, only 11 W per a.
rUNTKOTE Aibeitol ildlniV popular
colors, only Sll.M per ia.

MACK &
EVERETT TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Hwy 80

rOR RENT; Floor aanderi and edf
era. s.vo per ay. nenir at paper
and flour aealcr. Blr sprtnc Hard--
wart, rnona la, in wain.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Toby's Drive In Grocery
& Meat Market

1801 S. Gregg-- Phdnt 9673

Servlca At .Yeyr. Car
Complete Grocery Service)
Ice-Col- d Drinks

- '"Fitzgerald's Hot Tamales.
Fried Chicken To Go .

Cold BeerTo Go
Complete Modern Meat Market

Big Spring Herald, Mon,, March 24, 1958

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

DOORS
2 SWxM W
I PanelW.P. Ea. $11.15
SUxU 1H
1 PanelW.P. Ea. $13.95
8 2JxG--8 1H-- 1

Panel W.P. Ea. $14.55
1 1H"
Dlrct Slab. Ea. $28.75
2 I 3--i'

Gum Slab 1 Lt Ea. lJo. I

2 1H"
Gum Slab 3 Lt Ea. $38.17
ND 600,Front, Ea. 44.0
ND 600 Front Ea. $42.20
VxT No. 45
Crawfir. Ea. $69.36
Bird Brand 210 Lb.
Cpmr Shingles,
White Sq. $ O.UO
Bird Brand 210 Lb.
Cpmp. Shingles. & --r
Color. Sq. P .jU

10 DISCOUNT
FOR CASH

PRICES GOOD MONDAY
THRU SATURDAY
S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber ft Building Material
'Phuun'-Jtl- i

PAY CASH,
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft-2-

ft. , $ 6.50
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-ln- g.

Dry Pine.,,,, 7.50
Xorr.-Iron- . .

29 Ga 10,95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) . 8.45
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal 10.50
4x8 3--

Sheet Rock 4.00
4x8 H,r
SheetRoclc.,...,.. 4.50

Glass
JJoors ,. 9.95

2 panel
doors 6.95
2x4-- 6 feet
Each .15

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph.' Ph. 1173
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

MODERNIZE AND
REPAIR YOUR-'- '

HOME
J -KOW

Or Our FIIA Plan
10 Down, 36 Months to Pay,

Montgomery Ward Can
Arrange An FIIA Loan for

Labor St Material on
Roofing, PlumWng. Painting,

Siding, etc.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

CAMERA & SUPPLIES.VK2
FOR SALE: U mm, lound projec-
tor, portable equipment, with micro-
phone, 3500 feet of film, muilcal
rarleUea. food condlUeo. phone U0S
r 5I1.

Doosrptrs,a etc, kj
rEIdNOESE PUPPIES for aale. SOI
Uadlion, Airport Addition.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' ' K

SPECIALS

Treadle machines, $3.50 up.
Rebuilt electric Singer
Portables, - $35 up. For free
home demonstration.

CALL 917

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E

jindiKlrblf Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.'

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Laneasttr

Phone 16

BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

CLEANERS

cornel;son
"ClEANERS

'We featuredrive-I- n sirvlce.
u Opposlte'HI-Schoo-l

911 Johnson Phone 122

MERCHANDISE K'
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THE HOTTER
THE WATER
THE WHITER

. THE WASH

SEE THfc .

NEW SNOW
WHITE

BENDIX WASHER
The, pnjy automatic wash;,
lng macninewun mo
"Magic Heater." .

Keeps wash water hot!
Gets clothes cleaner

Try one in your own
home

No Bolting Down.
BIG-SPRIN-

HARDWARE- -

117 Main Phone 14

SAVE CASH And
SAVE--& .

We hare moil anythtnf you may
nerd In house furnlihlnsa at a laeinie
to you. .
Eipeclally sood ulectlon In lltlnf
room lultei, dllferent typei, la plae-tl- e

and frlete corerlnp.

New and uied bedroom lultei In many
tylei and flnUbei.

Some sood buyi'ln Vhfoniedinettei. '
Odd tables and mlrron 'Laye upboU
tend platform' rocltri in pintle and

frleke.

Baby bedi ne and uied, hlih ebatrs
and chlldreni rockri.
Consoleum S to S per eq. yard.
Oai raniei and refrlceraton.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

501 West 3rd Phone .2121

GABLES
New St Used Furniture

1204 West. 3rd '

Phone 3632
' We Buy, Sell or Trade

For Furniture
ONE OOOD WeiUnebouie Electrio
rente. Uied 1 yeari. Looti and cooka
like new. Sold new for iaj.85. Tbla
li an eiceptlonally Kood buy at lffl.50.
Can be bought for si little ai SIS
down. S3 00 per week. Hllburn'a Appli-
ance. 304 Orets. Phone 448.

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot watef
heater.20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"

--1 miles on West highway 80

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Strip and

Swap"
We- will My, sell, or'

tfaie.
Phone 9650 218 West 2nd

SEE THE NEW
. 1952
KELVINATOR

REFRIGERATOR

The First Fully SeJf.De--
frostine Refrieerator On
The Market.

UsesNo Heating
Elements

Big Trade-i-n Allowance on
Your Old Refrigerator.

BIG SPRING.
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone U

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

eeer-and-uon'

Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron' Neel, Owner -

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Austin ' Phone 335

HERALI
WANT-AD- S

"

MEAN.
QUICK RESULTS

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE.
GUIDE

.For Handy Daily Reference

w-rl- .



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED BEDDING

Compete48" Becjs
Steel Bed .

Innersprtng Mattress
Heavy Duty Coil Springs

$35.00
' BENTLEY'S

aiaiilun Ti-xa-i

UVINO room suit. tM Ool-la-

LOOK!
Some studio couches (of sale
for charges due. 8 hour service
on mattress Free
estimates and delivery service.

Pqtton Mattress
Factory And
UpHaJstering

817 K. 3M Phone 126

Have Yur Mattress
"Felted"

,1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
M

. . 811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
New 11 foot Frlgldelre. S374 M.
Kltchenald Dlshwalner and sink at
coit.
13 foot Deep Freeseat Cost
Rent or bur ud Frlgldelres, IS 00
per monUr.

"Tour Prlsldslr Desler"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
. 212 East 3rd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
ACCORDION FOR nip Good condi-
tion Phone 1503 or tl(J

Badwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTINO GOODS K8

FOR BALE: 84. HP. Eflarude.1941 model In very good condition.
Trice 1100 CaU 368W or ice at 'IDS
Ml Vernon.

11 HP BOAT motor, etc at Ml Bell
Street

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
CLOSINO OUT most of our stock ol
standard classic albums One-ha-

price Record Shop. Ill Main
FOR BALE: Good new and used rad-
iators tor all cars, trucks and oil field
equipment Satisfaction guaranteed
PeurUoy Radiator Company, bqi East
3rd Street.
NEW AND used, radios and phono-
graphs at bargain prices Record
Shop. Ill Ms In.

KfcNTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FOR RENT' Front bedroom, adjoln-In-g

bath. Apply1 too Runnels

PRIVATE OARAGE bedroom Prefer
twoi working men. 407 West 41h

FOR RENT; Oaragebedroom with two
beds. Apply too Main.

LOVELY FRONT bedroom. One or
two men, private entrance, prlrste
bath. 1017 Johnson.

NICE BEDROOM, private entrance,'
bare bath. 00 East 14th. See all

day Sunday, weekdays, after 4:00
p.m. a

BEDROOM FOR rent. Men only, 704
Johnson.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom. Bus
atop, paving and car space. 1400 Scur-
ry.
NICE FRONT bedroom. Prefer work-In- g

girls, top Gregg.

FRONT BEDROOM Nicely furnish-
ed. Ladles only. 403 Park Street.
Phong 3SSS-I- .. ,

NICELT FURNISHED front bedroom,
adjoining bath, on busline. Man
ferred. 110 East Ith. Jcon 31M--

NICE BEDROOM for rent. 100 Main.

one with private bath.
Phone 3111. 1300 Lancaster
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rent. Private 'outside entrance. Men
enly, IMP Lancaster.

BEDROOM FOR Rent-- Single ar dou-bl-e

300 Polled, Phone 33s
NICE LARGE bedroom Suitable for
3 oi 1 men Adjoining bath 101
Scurry Phone 3030

FRONT BEDROOM Oneor two men.
adjoining bath. 1300 Sycamore.

BEDROOMS. CLOSE tn Single or
double. (00 Main. CaU H77 after I '30
torn

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles Call
after S:30 p m and Sundays 104
scurry Phone 39

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board-- Nlca rooms, ex
ceUent food Mrs, Proctor, 1107

Hwy. Phone 3430--

ROOM AND board Family Style Vs.
roome. Innersprtng mattressesPhono
3IS1-W-. (10 Johnson. Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

MODERN apartment.Pre-f-tr

3 adults. Call 1370.

AND bath furnished apart-men-t.

Call 3043-- .

ONE AND two room furnished s

to couples Coleman Courts

ONE ROOM furnished apartment to
couple or adults. No drunks or pets.
310 North Oregg.

NICHOLS WASILATETUA
AM. To 6 P.&L

Rough-dr- (Vet-was-h and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers. 100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goldiad and Northeast 2nd,
Phone 1353

PHILLIP'S TIRE

CO,

"FARM STORE
Used Tifes

207 Lamesa Highway

Phone 376,4

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

AND btth unfurnished ga-
rage apartment,seeEsit Hwy. Butt
Construction, or tU Stt.
TWO. ROOM1 furnished apartment for
rent. Wo dniats-II-OI East isth street,
MICE furnished apartment
lor couple, 8c lit tot West Ui.

HOUSES L4

UNFURNISHED rot house.
109 Welt 33nd, Cell 33S1-J- .

FOR RENTi Small haul at ItOO
West 4th. , ,

AND bath unfurnished house.
In Aekerly. rhone 3391, Aekerly, Les-t-

Brown.

AND bath furnished houia
..for.,, rtnt Iffl Hnrth Mi In, ' rhnns

ron- -' nEtm v 'TMfurnrshed
nous. Dllla paid. ApplyPO Weil 7th.

WANTED TO RENT LI
FOR A Oermanfamily ot ilx tomlni
to thla country ai Immltranu, people
whose health, morala and Integrity
hart been vouched for OT govern-
ment authorities. I am seeking an
apartmentfor a month This mar be
.a houie or a small apartmentprotld-e- d

there art at least two. bedroom).
Ont child eight, all other i oter fif-

teen. Am anxious to locate eecomo--d
a 1 1 o n a earlleet moment ai I em

sponsoring thlt fsmlly. and will take
care of the rent. Telephone 971. O. T
Hall

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Houses
Spacious houie and den.

.neamujw, -...

Vtmmfnmtsut. -- -.

ttaaiittrn! new home Only
eiv.evw

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE TO be moved One year old,
33x34 with 10x34 screened

front porch ISO gallon butane tank
and- pipe. Ught futures and wiring.
mil brooder house. A good buy at
13900. T. O. Hudson. Box 79, Gall.
Texas.

list-youit-
-

, --PROPERTY
WITH ME

Have buyers for 2 and 3 bed-

room homes.
List your property with me for
Quick Action.
Let us look after your rent
property.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3571

GOOD BUYS

Real good modern
house and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at $7650.

Here h good income property.
807 Johnson. Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good size loan.
2 real Root, duplexes. Well lo-

cated. Good income property.
Prices, $12,500 and $13,500.

Must be cash.
A business house and living
quarters or WcS 3rd Street
A good buy at $6500.
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texas and Arkan-
sas.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD BUYS
house 13500 down Total IS 350

pre-w- house IS000
and bath for only 1330

A few houses'S1000 down

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BEAUTIFUL

HOMES

Lovely home on
pavement, .near schools,
spacious kitchen, lots of
closet space.$12,000. FHA
Finance.

J. D. JONES

1601 11th Place

Phone 255--

- BY OWNER

stucco houso with
and largo built-i- n

back porch. New carpet., fen-
ced yard, trees and shrubs.
604 Bell. Call 2157--J.

Comfortable Home
Large breeiewayand gar. '
age attached.Nice yards. Grand loca-
Uon. Only, 111.100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 GrejfB A Pbbn. 1322

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

''Phone 1153
1

kT"
TIRE & RUBBER SO.

I'lnfl
Tlr in f

, - PHONE WsL ,
1 I I

i ( I...

Herold Won KIsKj

Get Quick RfeSLiltf

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

". . . It's a letter from the
,Buretf of Internal Revenue

hovd they know we was
using Herald Want Ads?'1

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WILL TRADE
Large nre-w- home. Grand
locaUon. WU1 take smaller houie la
lood condition and nlca locaUon. clear
of debt, tn on tni puce.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

18300 LAROE house, corner lot
Close to ichool. 110 Benton.

FOR BETTER

5Bnto5,T,ATy ",S' "'"

See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo- homes In choice
locations.
Business Properties. Ranches
and Farms.

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

FOR SALE
410 acres near Merkel 1 oil welli
it minerals 160 acresfarm Balance,

grass IBS per acre
New and bsth Nice To be
moved
IM acre farm 1137 per acre V. Min-
erals
New home. Airport Addi-
tion MiOO
Well located Apartments. Good Rent.
Well located Trailer Court
Some good farms and rahches la
EasternOklahoma

A. M. .Sullivan
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3571

ONLY $5000
Nlca little 'home on bus
line, Oood location

Another very pretty house.
Nice locaUon. Only teJSO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BALE by owner and
bath with small down payment, .bal-
ance financed Will take car as part
doan payment 404 Virginia Avenue

rem SALK by owner niUttful
brick on Edward'i Blvd. Mod

ern, good construction. Shown by ap-

pointment only Phone 31H--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St .

Your best Investment today In aregg
Street property. Oood Income

house, den, tile kitchen and
bsth. Beat home today for the. money,

3 baths, Venetians.
Close to school. S71S0.

nome Close In, close to school,
Best home, belt buy, I87M,

garage. . close In. close to
school, extra nice and nicely furnish-e-

All tor.17600 or unfurnlined 18750. '
3 lots, garage, furnace, Ven-

etians, orchard, garden. 17500.

13004 caih and 199 per month, for
this laXEe and bath.
Just aTew choice lots left In this new
addition. 1750 and 1800.

SOME GOOD
SUYS

House and lot close In. Vacant
now.
Duplex worth the money.
Apartment house,good inves-
tment
If Interested let me show you
theie places'.

J. W. ELROD SR.
110 Runnels Phone 1635.
1800 Main Phone 3762--J

Gl EQUITY
Nice noma oa pavement.
13509 down Total SIMS
Nice on pavement 11750 down
rotal 110.310

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

NEW house tor sale U be
moved. See at llom West 5th.

Bel-A- ir Homes

New F. II. A. house.

1806 Uth Place. S245C' Down.

George Steakley .

Phone 378.5
401 Johnson

SUTHERBILT HOMES
home under con-

struction, completion In
Select your own exter-

ior and Interior colors. FHA
loan established. $2300 down
payment

S, W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

NEW tlVROOM house, bath and 1

acrt of land on bard surface road.
Immediate possession. For further
tnlormaUon, call 16S3-- '

EXTRA SPECIAL
brandnew home. $4000,

S1000 cash, balance $50 per
month.
'Sec me for acreage on East
Highway 80,

RUBE S.MARTIN
1st Nal'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

HOUSE and bath,
.Close to new High, School, SO East

LOVF,LY PUPLEX
Alas met tottagt. an ra tarn
lot. Oood locaUon. Ileal'

l Investment.

' Emma Slaughter
Itoi jorttri Phone 1UI

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE MI

NEED HOUSES
Kavst euyere for Vtmn kouiel
and apartment houses; alto houiei
that can be boutht for 11000 down

S.ISI your properly wim me ivr
tjtilek sale.

Emma Slaughter .

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALBt Jiouie and bsth.
Well and other Improvements with
S acres of land Hear Rig Spaing
Phone 3M3-- or Call I70S Lancaiter,
FOR SALE bv owner

Excellent locaUon. $3000
carrcbelaneeo. I. Loan. Small month-
ly payments 1313 Wood

"DCTYOU NEED
" " ''"A HOME?
New and bath. "At- -

tached garage. You will love
this in Southeast part of town.

large den,-- fenced
back yard, on pavement. Close
to school,

Many other listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE
New house. Comer lot,
good location. $11,500.

stucco, corner lot. near
schools. 1015 East 15th. Exclu-
sive. .
.TMtiTerMrViiarffsTlaigc11 iflgyH
room. Brick. Pavement.
Duplex's on pavement. Fur-
nished or unfurnished,
Howard County Farm. One ot
the best 9 miles of town.
Many investment properties,
lots and buildings

Vernon S. Baird
Office Wesson Building

Phone 173
fleildenee 10 Csnvon Or .

Phone MH.W

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey"

Phone 2676. 2509-- or 26230
Office 711 Main

Beautiful new brick,
and den. In Edwards

Heights. Immediate posses-
sion.
New home on one acre close
to town.
3 bedrooms. Carpeted floors. '

Wcstovcr Road,
Good buy. new home on East
15th Street,
Large house. Restricts
ed area NbrtHjdde. $3900.

house cTose In.
house on large lot.

Airport Addition. $6250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage In
rear.

house on pavement.
Vacant now.

--bedroom brick under con
struction. Near Junior Col-
lege.
Good paying roominghousr.-Lar- ge

home In
Washington Place.

brick on Main.
Good farm close to town.

BY OWNER
New modernistic and
bath. Shrubbery', two ear car-
port. On pavement corner,
70x125" foot lot InsulatEd-through-out

Wall to wall carp-
eting. Automatic heating.
Plumbing and wiring complete
for automatic wisher. 10 elec-
trical circuits.

T601 Stadium
Business Phone 2266

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Lot for sale, fruit trees tn back.
sewer and water Una already laid,
see at SOS Aylford

LOTS FOR SALE
In Rice Addition. 60 foot front-
age. Small down payments.
Terms arranged. See Hicks
and McGinnls or P. O. Rice.
Phone 3007-- 375-- J or 3646--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
1520 acres all fenced. 220 acres
river bottom land cultivation.
2 sets of buildings conveniently
located. $20 per acre. Terms.

A. MA11TIN
Realtor

Marshall, Arkansas
'CLYDE rAHM HOME r

Modern rock home, slot rooms, bath,
porches and basement.All utilities.
Eighty four acre farm: bath, two
poultry boosts, five room rent bouse.
tnree weus or lino anunaani water
wiwunm-an- a-
annl and nccanorchard,soms neaen
es, plums and iears. Located two
mtlei South ol Clyde on paved road,
with school bus and rural mall. Price
130.000 nesldence alone worth the

Ideal dairy, poultry or hog
Firlce. Earl Slater, Clyde. Ttias.

FARMS AND

RANCHES

406 Acres, well Improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
home. Close to school and
church.

800 Acre farm.. tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone bouse, Net fences, will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. Vi .minerals, $35,000 down.
Balance Kf,.

800 Acres. Two, set Improve-
ments, cattle feaces, located H
mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water,

C-- S. BERRYHILL- -

"Brooks Appliance) Store

112 V. 2nd Phone1683

08 Uth Plica Phona 3177--

REAL ESTATE M
.FARMS & RANCHES M5'

RANCHES
16 section ranch located In
good part Of New Mexico.
4320 acres deeded land, re-
mainder forrcst permit Good
Improvements. It. E. A., phone,
on school bus route. Place will
carry 250 cows. Half cash will
handlo this deal.

4300 acres located In good part
of state. Well Improved. This
nlace will run 500 cows. Oil
.possabllJUessx.qjjit..Jl-- 4 min-- ,
cral. This plate will-carr- y good
loan.

BILL NEAL JR.
408 Edwards Blvd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE- -

Lovely house:
one ot bed-

rooms done in knotcd Pine
with tile floor. Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
w1th.xla2cd.iJle drain,

tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot, 82Hxl40 ft,
on rjavement Located in
Washington Place.

MUST .SELL .

IMMEDIATELY

LFAVING TOWN

HOLLISWEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 3039--J

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING '

New GalvanizedPipe
from W to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order.

--We-Buy

Scrap Iron and mtnl,
tin, oil field cable, and

- batteries.
Sea us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
150 W 3rd Phone 3021

get our

BRAKE RELINE

freemf
Hero'sWhat Wo Do

Replace All Braka
Lining

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks,

t. Machine all Drums
Adust andService ,
Emergehcy Brake.

C RoadTest Car.

Complete Job
ONLY.

25,00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE
"j

Big Spring
Motor Co,

500 W. 4th ' Ph. 2645

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS t.RANCHES In

. FOR SALE
480 acres. Dose to city H
royalty Lease expires In 1953.
320 acres In Martin County.
ISO acres In Martin County.
160 acres, 10. miles from town
H minerals. Lease up In 1953.
160 acres In Gaines County
Thlr has Irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN- -

Phone 1230 Night' 1622- -

n'liiYlml ' i 1,1

LEOAL NOTICE

THE STATE Or TEXAS
To1 STANLEY A riULUrs

Defendant, Urcetlng.
You are hereby commanded to ap-

pear by tiling a written answer to the
riatnllit's retltlon at or before ten
o'clock A M of the first Monday alt-
er the einiratton of forty-tw- o days
from the (fata of lh Issuance ot .this
citation, same being Monday the 31st
dsv of April 1053, at or before ten
o'clock A M. before the Honorable
District Court of Howard County, Tea-a- s,

at the Court House of said Coun-
ty In Hlg Spring, TexaS.

Said Plaintiff a retltlon was filed In
said court, on the 3IUt day of

A D. 1191, la this cause, num.
bered S353 on the docket of said
court, and styled, JAcquE PHIL-
LIPS Plaintiff, vi STANLEY A PHIL-
LIPS Defendant

A brief statement t thi nature of
thta suit Is as follows, to wit
SUIT roil DIVORCE, alleilng as
grounds therefor cruet treatment
PielntUf prays for custody ol minor
child Laura Dlaone Phillips and for

lMwvwionA-tev- - aupweeiwl saidJa,
minor child, as Is more fully shown
by PlalnUlj's Pttltlon on nie In this
suit.

If this citation Is not served within
ninety days sfler the date of Its Is-
suance, It shall be returned unserv-
ed

The officer executing this process
shall promptly esecuteth same ac-
cording to law; and maka duo re-

turn as tht law directs. -
Issued and given under my hand

and the Seat,of said Court, at of-
fice bv Big Spring, Tens, .thta-- the
7th day of March A D. 1BJ3.

Attest'
OEO C CHOATE. q--

District Court, Howard County.
Teias
By Elisabeth A Durrell Drputy.

SEAL

We. tlie subscribers, have this day
entered Xaio a limited partnership
agreeablyto the provision of the

"Statutes relating td limited part-
nerships and do hereby certify that
the terms cf our said partnershipate
gs foltowsi

The name of the firm under which
the partnership Is to be conducted ts
"Homer's Orocery k Market, Ltd "

The generalnature of the business
ts be trabsacledts the trade, business
and occupation of buying and selling

and mealy and all thlnga
fT9Ctrle and usual to Uie operation

I a grocery and meat market.
The names of all the general and

special partners Interested therein,
distinguishing which are general and
which art special partners, and their
reineetive niaees ol residence, follow
Nelta McDanlel Tompkins, a aldow
general partner, place oi fesiqence.
lllg npring. iiowara inimr. it,ii
T B AUlni, special partner, place ol
residence. Dig Spring, Howard County,
Texas.
Boone Home, special partner, place
of residence. Dig Spring. Howard
County. Teaaa,

The amount ot capital which each
special partner has contributed to the
common stock Is 13000 00 In properly..
as follows

Wella'McDsnlelTompHus.a widow.
a Interest In the stock, futures,
equipmentand good will of the form-
er partnership composed of the said
Mrs Tompkins, the said Atkins and
one Marvin Saunders, and known as
"liomer'a Orscery ai Market'! located
In the store at 301 Runnels .Street.Big
Spring, Texai, of the value of 13000 00

T D Atkins, a rd Interest In
the stock, natures, equipment and
good will of the former partnership
composed of the skid Mrs Tompkins
the said Atkins and one Marvin
Saunders, and known as "Homer's
urocery Market" located in the
atore at 301 flunn a street. Big
Spring, Texas, of the 'alue of 13000 CO.

Boone Horns, a 1.3rd Interest in the
stock, fixtures, equipment and good
vui oi roe lormer parioerinip com- -
poved gf tha satd-Mr- s. Tompkw
asld Atkins and one Marvin Saunders.
and known as "Homer's Orocery tt
Market" located in the store at 3ol
Hunnels Slrset. Dig Spring, Texas, of
the value of IJ00Q M,

Tn period at ahlch the partnership
Is to commence Is the 1 day of March.
1193, and the period at which It Is to
terminate Is the 1 day of January,
HOT,

Thla 1 day of March, 1853.
(BIONEDi Nclla McDanlel Tompkins

'widow? General Partner -

tSKJNEOi T Atkins
Special Partner

IBlciNEDi noonsHome
Special Partner

THE STATE Or TEXAS
To C K. MCHENBV. UNKNOWN
HEIRS 01 C R. MCHENRY. UN.
KNOWN BPOUSES OK C. R.

UNKNOWN HEIRS Or
SUCH UNKNOWN BPOUSES OT C.
R, MCHENRY, AND THE UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS Or LOTS NINE AND
TEN, BLOCK TWENTY-ON- JONES
VALLEY ADDITION TO THE CITY
or nio sPitiNO, howaiid county,
TEXAS,
Defendants, Orcetlngi

You are hereby commanded to ap-
pear by filing a written answer to the
Plenum's Petition at or before ten
o'clock A. M ot the first Monday aft-
er the'expiration of orty-tw- o days
from the date of the Issuance of this
citation, same being Monday the 31th,
day of April 1, at or before ten
o'clock A. M. before the Honorable
District Court of Howard County, Tex-
as, at the Court House of said Coun-
ty in pig "Spring, Texai.

Said flalntllfa Petition was nied
In ssld court, pn the llh day of
March A. O IM3. In Uils cause d

S3l ' on the docket of said
court, and sly ed. RALPH PIERCE
Plaintiff vi. C. R. MCHENRY, ET
AL Defendants.

A brief statementof the nature of
this suit IS as follows, to wit;
'Suit In trespass to try UUc. pray--
Inr 'or Judgmentof title sod pos-
session of Lots and 10, Block 31,
Jonss Valley Addition to the City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas,
as is more luuy snown ny pn
retltlon on file In this suit.

It this citation is not served with. '

In ninety days after the date of tt
issuance, it shall be returned unserv-
ed.

Th officer executing this process
ehall prompUy axscul th aarae ac-
cording id law, and make due return
aa th law directs.

Issued and given tinder my hand
and the Seal ot said Court. St of.
tic tn Big Spring. Texas, thla th
1th day of March A. D, 153,

Attest--

OEO C CHOATE. Clerk,
District Court, Howard County,
Texas,
By Elisabeth A- - BurrcU Deputy.

SEAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

vSe
NECCHI

I ! I si .V
BEFORE tOSlL!!

YOU RtlY

You owe it to yourself to
Sae tha Miracle Sawing Ma
china that

Sews on buttonsl
Bilftdstltches hemil
Vlakes buttonholes!
Dots all your sswlno mora- - -wjllyl tWITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

.Cill Tot Free-iiom- a

. Demonstration
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 3nd Phona 3)

K ."
i

Dig Spring Herald, Mon March 24, 1052

Men In

Service
Charles McNeW, son of Mr. and

Mrs, J. O. McNew, has beenpro
moted to sergeant In the 3422nd
Student Squadronuf guppllgs Of Hie

Air Force at Lowry Field In Den-

ver 'Culo. lie haifbipen In the serv-
ice 9 months. Set. McNew is a
graduate of Westbrooklllgh School
and attended Sul Ross College.

TlicBKKRmn
At

MadcMiliniiikcoFamous

A. K. LEBKOWiKY Jt

tJdL

IftillfHJ
v.!' itisafwcasfrW!wygSJ

PAY NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY $1.25WEEKLY

diffi

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080,
WBAP (NUC) 820; KTXC (LBS) 1400

(Program Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
for Its accuracy). -

MONDAY

I'M
KBST-Ne- ws KBST Teen
KRLD Beulak KRLD Radio

KTXC

Jamboree

WBAP George Show
KTXO Jisws in neview

'
T .Elms? 'Davis-- rnffT Tssn

KJtLD Jack Smith Show KRLD Radio
WBAP One Man's ' WBAP-Don- ald

KTXC Dinner Serened KTXC KTXC

KBST Lena Ranger KBST Teen
KRLD Club. U KRLD Radiif"
WBAP-Ne- ws of the World WBAP-Ba- nd

KTXC John W Vandercook KTXC KTXC
S'tS

KBST Lone KBST Teen
KRLD News krld Radio
evnAPvNiwi. . WBAP-B- and

KTX.C StarTtm
f'fla

Jamboree

KBST Toailmaslsr'a Club
VTtr.nxJItiinant hcklo ftb
wdap cordon Menae wbap Houston
KTXC Volcee the Night KTXC-KT- XC

1'U
KBST Serenade S'Urae KBST Cosden
KRLD Suspense
WBAP-Oor- don MeRa
KTXC Mexican Prorram

T.30
KBST Newe tt SDorts
KRLD-Oo(fr- Talent Scout
vviiAr nowaro narioir
KTXC Mexican Program

T:4S
KBST-Mel- odr Parada Kiwrr Texas
KRLD Talent Scout Bpimiers
wbap liowsro nsriow
KTXC Mexican

TUESDAY
S M

KBST SunrU Serenade
KtsLD-stam- KRLD CBS
WBAP Ballads WBAP-Morn- lns

KTXC Coffee
:U

KBST Sunrtse-Serena-dr B reakf
KltLD KRLD-Bi- ng

Editor WBAP Jar

130
Sunrlss Serenade

KBST US Navr'BhOW
WBAP-Fa-rm Editor
KTXC Western Rounfu

KBST Jack Show
I KflLD Top g Th

WBAP-so-ngs oi in wtst
KTXC News

KBST-Ms- rtln Agronsky
KRLD Morning News
WSAP-- Dr Carlyon
KTXC Saddle Serened

TH
KBST Forecsst
KIlLD-HIUb- llly Craven
wuAr carry euros
KTXC News "'

fso
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD News
wbap Early Birds
KTXC Cl Tlnney

KBST-S- ons ol Pioneers
KltLD Colfre with Bud

Birds
KTXC PamUr Altar

13
KBST

Nwa WBAP

13

Sings
nous

Coi
Musi

12 'jo
KBST Bsnner

Juniper JuneUon
Hired Hand
Farm Mews

13 J
on

KRLD Oulding
Judy Jan

. llfJO
KBST Mr

Dr Paul
WBAP or N6(hlng
KTXC Bascbsll

1:1 J
KBST Radio Blbls class
khld Perrv Mason

393

Club
Theatre

WBAP Donald Voorbees
KTXC Jamborc

S'lS

Theatre

Morgan

Family

Ranger

Western

Morning

Weather

Baseball

Club
Theatre

America

KTXC-KT- XC

mii,u

WBAPrsrm

Hunt

tVUAP-Es- rly

KRLD-Bt- ng

KTXO

KRLD-Art- hur

IWBAP-on- ce
KTXO-To- p

TUESDAY

KBST
KRLD Quartet
WBAP

KTXC

KBST-B- lng XBST-M- srr

KRLD
WBAP-Mur- ray WHAP-Ro- ad

htTXO-'Weite- rn

Headlines
KRLD
WBAP
KTXC

ArUsta Parad
Light

wbap
KTXC

Paymaster
KRLD

Doubt

WUAP-Do- ulil Nothing
KTJfj&'nalsbatl .

1:30
KVtfVT risen

KRLD krld
Here'sTo Musi Young
Bssebsll itiAU uascoau

l:ts
Family Manti'tun

KRLD Day KRLD
And Markets

In cold weather It Is
cult It hot Impossible to make a
snowball. .

JAMES LITTLE
ATfOftNEr ATtAW V
Stats Nal'l Bank Bldg.

Phona

AMERICA'S

LARGEST
SELLER

Your Favorite Retailer

SON, Wholeialer.
ataamememMMmmmsxmmttoem

HERALD RADKXtOG
information

responsible

Voorhecf

of

International Rotary
ELECTRIC SEWING

MACHINE
$27.00 DOWN'17995 $2.25 WEEK

ROUND BOBBIN-SE- WS

FORWARD OR BACKWARD
WALNUT MAHOGANY OR

BLONDE CABINET
tn Your Old Machine as

Down Payment Now at

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304Orea9 Ph3n48

EMERSON
CLOCK RADIO

Wakes you to muilc lulls
you to sleep, and on
appliances. Walnut S193plastic cabinet I

3rd at Main Ph. 40

EVENINO
SIN !t:0S

KBST Tomorrows flews
KRLD News '
WBAP Newe
KTXO-Ns- ws

Club i III. I.
icnai-- nuV !... .
RRLD-TO- U) I Belter
wuAf news worlds:30 KTXC-W- UUs Bellinger

1 18:30

KBST tkbor Maasgsment
swil.lt ss sport

1:41 WBAP Wrestling atetches)
Club KTXC Oft

KnsT Ubor Mtnif.m.M
wbap WreiUinfMauhM

Hawk Show
MM

Jamboree KBST-N-ews

KRLD-ll'b- llly mt Parad
ling

nns
ICRLD rrbllly nit Parad
WBAP-Us- ibl nlds Trio

11:30

KRLD Ifcrmen Watdmas
WBAP Rls Rhythms

State Roundup .:.
KRLD WsMraam
WBAP Rio

MORNING
00 10'M

KBST-Ne- ws

KRLp Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-str-tke n Rich
KTXC Claisifted Pag

1I1S , 10:19 -
KBST When Oirr Uerrle
krld Arthur oodfrey
WBAP-st- rlk II Rich
nvrxo Itandau Bar
KBST-Br- eak Th Bsak

Crosby Bhjw KRLD Orand Slam
Bob and Ray

Kenntay

Th lank
arv

atrap Wrestling Matches
KTXC Church Hymns

M
KBST Jack Bereh Show
KRLD Wendy Warren --

WBAP Wrestling Matchii
KTXC Pipes Of Melody

n,
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Aunt Jenny
wbap Eddy Arnold
KTXC Mom Devotional

ll;J0
KBST Clssslflsd Pag
KRLD Helen Trent

Over Msbtly WBAP-Hu- gb Waddin
KTXC Tom Merilmaa

ll.O
KRST-Mo- sle Hall.
KRLD Oal Sunday
WBAP-M'I- Songs
KTXC Mstody Lane

AFTERNOON
7HS

KBST New
KRLD-O-ne Night tjant
WBAP Just Plain Bill
KTXC CaU For Musi

4:1S.
Martin Expreie

KRLD Meet June Christy
WBAP Front Pag FamB
KTXC ror musi

4130
KBST Rhythm Express
KltL- D- Newe

of America
TXC-XTXC Jamboree

I 00
KBST Coaden Concert

symphony
ol

In
l

Concert
KRLD Hawk Show
WBAP Houston Symphony

Je,nbore
1130

KBST-Ne- ws Roundup
KltLD You It Your Doc
WnAP-Vlgn- ette

KTXC-KT- XC jamboree
S:S

Godfrey oaocium
WBAP Opera,
KTXC-KT- XC JamboreeProgram

S

Quartet

KBST
Country Oentlcman

KBST

KBST

Club
News

Nsws
Club

ast-Cl-

Crosby show
Hunt Show

KTXC Cofle 'dub
fast Club

woap vensr iui uoys
Carlton Fredericks

fait Club
KitLDnoB crutby --

WBAP Cedar Ridge Boye
KTXC Carlton Fredericks

KBST-- My True Story
Oodfrey

Traveler?
fsst In Phoenix

lis
KBST-- My Tru Story
KtlLD Arthur Oodfrt
WBAP Welcome TraveUrs

Phoenlr

KBST Wblsperlrjg Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodlfer.

in rops

KBST Against Th Starm
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Your Tune Tim
KTXC News

Msrrlsxe For Tr
House

Be B'tltul
Baseball

3 It

00
Paul Harvey
Btampe KRLD Hilltop

Life
KTXC News

H

Nsws kklu

And

II

rartr
of Lais

KTXO Baseball
J'jo

KBST Joyce Jordan
KRLD Hour Party
WBAP-Pep- per Young
KTXC-Base-ball

, 1:41
KBST-Eve- lyn Winters
KRLD Carl Smith
wbap Right to Happiness
KTXC Baseball

KBST Betty Crocket'
KRLD BJg Sister
WBS.P-Bsct.- WU
KTXC-Base-bsll

or

New
Drake Youn

BAP

Brighter
News Woman
Baseball unci

very

Trade
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Sign
Theatre
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10 30
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call

Bob
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KTXC Call Must '

4:45
Afternoon Devotional

krld Orady Cote
'a Wife

KTXO-Y- aa Voorhlrs

Knrr-B- ig a Spsrkls
KRLD Newt
WBAP Stsr Reporter
KTXC Msor Uyely

sue
KBST Mark Trail
KHLD Masssy a
WBAP NSWS
KTXC-lUcor- Jnttltudt

:j
KBST Tom Corbet!

Dr. KRLD-Ne- wt

WBAP
KTXC-D-aq Mulloy

x'sa
KBST Tom Corbstl
KRLD-Lo- Thoaias
WRAP News .

Remus KTXC apotltgbt Oa IporU

KBST Lon Journey
KRLD Ma Feiklne
WBAP SUlla Dallas
KTXC-8M- IU

Wlddsr Browg

KBST
Nor

V.BAP
KTXC

KBST Circle KBST
Tha

WBAP wbap
KTXC KTXC

The

Alma

wbap
rranann

KBST Break

Our

KBST

Marahajab
Menjous

In my Uouie

trensa joncs
For

1:00 i.m
Joo

TUtoa

Cameron
Ualona
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Fire ControlledAt
CanadaAtom Plant

TJlAIL, B. C. UV-F- lre stabbed
at ( heart b ono of Canada's
atomic L;rgy operations last night

but mlsacd.
The blare flashed through (he

transformerroom of the hydrogen
section of chemical plantat near
byWarfleld.

It was brought under Control In
4S minutes. The transformer was
rased butno one. was Injured.
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WarrenCollecting
WisconsinFriends

By RELMAN MOWN

MILWAUKEE Ul - Wisconsin,
they sold. Is the "graveyard ot
candidates," and three Republican
presidential aspirants are 'whis-

tling hard today as the fateful hour
approaches for another primary
election.

3hcjcnp1fl iprsk a week, frnm
lAmnrmur Anrll 1
V...V.BW... ..,.. ,.

analysis believe Sen liobcrl A
faft of Ohio has the Inside track
and Is coming fast In the race for
the stale's 30 GOP convention
delegates.

They are not. however, ruling
out tho amiable, silver-blond- e gov-
ernor of California, Erl Warren,
who Is collecting friends here
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GILLILAND
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Now Stock

The Sensational

New

COTTON CARPET
A wldoselecHonof new cotton carpet.Wide variety of
colors. From the looms of Blrjelow, Berwick, and Alex-and- er

Smith.

$7.95 and $8.95
Sq. Yd. laid With 32 Oi. Waffle Top Padding

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture'
211 W. 4th ' . Phone 2643

1

TXA
OPENS-6- :t5

OPENS-6:- 1S

In

faster than an expert prune picker
could fill a basket in his native
state.

Harold Stassen, of
Minnesota, s the third

candidate. He Is con-
sidered, at best, a very Ion? shot

And over the whole ltcpubllcan
section of the political pattern; In
this last Week, bancs th Innerimimhower. In a very real way, Elsen-
hower, the man who Isn't here,
can be considereda decisive factor
ft the destinies of the other GOP
campaigns.

Judging from the numbers of
people you meet, In campaigning
around, who say they "like Ike."
(he general seen" to be Immensely
nonular here. lie ft not eniet-er-i i

tfr primary, however, and there
can be no repetition of the Minne-
sota write-in wave. Wisconsin does
not count w'rltc-i- n,

Warren's delegates, originally,
were Elsenhower men. Tliev .ii..h
on the governor when Elsenhower's
rcaUlrcd consent um nnf Tnffti.
coming. They say their votes will

Hon, Jf o when.Warren Is unable
to obtain tho nomination.

Warren says he will release his
delegates', whoever they may bo,
to make Ihclr own choice In that
event. But he is certainly not
campaigning here as a stand-i-n
for Eisenhower. - "

Stassen,openly bidding. Is telling
peopH hk vlows arc closer to
EJscnhowcr'sthaiuarethose of any
other ltcpubllcan. In effect, he also
Is using the

line.
Taft, of course, is not Involved

In these maneuvers. By the nature
of things, he would not' attract an
erstwhile Elsenhower vote.

He is considered the favorite,
right now. for sevcrar reasons
his hold on the conservative type
of ltcpubllcan, his hard campaign-
ing, and his organization. As in
New Hampshire, his organization
Is a thing ot beauty to a" politician,
smooth, efficient, knowledgeable,
and full of power.

The Democratic side, compared
with all this, seems curiously clear
and uncomplicated. There are two
Democratic slates of delegates In
the field Claiming ii rflnr.i.Mt u
President.

Off the record, leaders In both
these faction will (nil ...... .u- -.- - - - ... .. ;uu iiJOithey now virtually conerdo h r,..
iu ocn. jsies Jidauverof Ter-t-
nescc

SenUment against the Pjcsldent
seems to be very strong.

Rioting Is Quelled -

TIUESTE, Free Territory HI
uiucai noting, wnicn --resulted in

ICO casual((r ln,. It .. -j

Thursday, finally was quelled last
unjui. neavy American and Brit
lsh Army tiafml nrnr.iH m ....
easy quiet Uiroughout tho city.

FT HOOD. Tex. UVAt one mln-ut- b

after midnight tonight the na-
tion's biggest armed forces ma-
neuver since World War It begins.

From then until April U. huge
massesof men 115,000 to 120,000
win undergo realistic combat ex-
perience designed to make them
betterwarriors.

Exercise Lons Ttnrn ! ..nn.inj
to bring into play somewar lessons
learned In korea.

Battle situations will be allowed
to develop pretty much as if the
82nd Airborne Division from Ft.
Bragg, N. C the backbone of the"aggressors" were actually a for-
eign force invading the U. S.

The 82nd (Dixie) Division para-
troopers have been making prac-
tice air drops to prepare them-
selves for their attack, which will

jf Dressed in strange green unl-- B

forms, distinctive crested helmets
ana lancy collar tabs, the para-troope-

will make a surprise, at-
tack from the skies.

The "U. S. defender" will h..,.
numerically superior forces to
draw on. In fact they will have
two infantrv division snn-- m.
armored division to back them up.
ua mo surprise nature or tne ag1--
ITM,,nM) Inllf.l .II..L 1?

?Lr .iiii.ai aiiacK may give
i'nhera some advantage at the out

set.
The "U. S. defendefa" will Mm.

prise tho 31st Infantry Division
from Camn Jarkton R r-- . JHh
Lnfantry Division from Camp
Ilucker. Ala : 1st Armored Dlvi-slo-n

from Ft. Hood; 18th Air Force
from Greenville, S. C.J and 9th Air
Force from Ft, Bragg, N, a

The mapcuvcr director Is Lt,
Gen. W, M Hoge, recently back
from Korea.

The ISth (trnon earrlerk K

Force-- will he helnlnir hnlK ,U.,
although Its planes assigned to the'

mm

iyt

TEXAS BRANDS

V.
'By. JOHN M. HENDRIX

In 1002 I. T. Clark ot duanah
purchased40,000 acres of land from
the Capitol Freehold Landand In- -

In Lamb, Parmer, Castro

of Michigan. Clark used tho YL
brand but Warren discontinued it
shortly after he purchased it.

Tho YL is only oneof the twenty-fiv-e

or thirty brands that Clark
cither owned outright or had an in-

terestin-- during the nearly75 rears
that he spent In the cattle busi
ness In West Texas,

4 Conventions

To Test Ike's

Drive On 'Pros'
.By JACK BELL

WASIIINRTOM. m Pnnr ilil.
conventions in the next 10 days
in. Aiaine. Tennessee. Iowa nnrt
Michigan will test the effect nf
Gen. Dwleht D. Elxenhnwer's twin.
ular vote appeal On the "pros" of
ine llcpuBllgan party.

in an our states, supporters of
Sen. IlqBcrt A. Taft of Ohio have
been counting on doing, well in
tnclr catnpaign for presidential
nominating delegates,

Prior to the New Hampshire
primary and the large write-I- n

vote for Elsenhower In Mlnnixnta
Taft forces had been confident of
getting the bulk of the total of
tho 108 delegate Invnlved

The people don't vbte directly on
the choice of delegates in the four
slates and for that reason the
selections are. reffnrdeil helnn
largely of the active politicians
me -- pros- oi tne presidential
contest

If Taft collects a mnlnritv nf
the delegates, observers will be
inclined to discount to some extent
the lastlne effect nf nrlmarv re
sults such as Elsenhower' vlrtnrv
in New Hampshire and itmnv
showing in Minnesota.

Taft's forces apparently are as-
sured of a cond start In Tpnnricn.
which will finish picking 20 dcle
gates in an April z,cpjiyntlon.

Primaries In Wisconsin unit He
braska.bath on Anrll l. mnM in.
flucoce the Tennessee, Iowa and
Aucmgan conventions, which como
aucr mose yotes. Maine Itenubll
Cans Choose their 1R Holnunlr..
inursaay ana Friday.

write-i-n .votes are possible in
Nebraska, and lien Howard rtnf.
fet Of Nebraska was due to direct
a write-i- n campaign for Taft from
Omaha. Elsenhower supporters ap--
yuaiuu to newspapers to print the
proper lortn. lor wrlle-l- n .votes.

EXERCISE LONG HORN

HugeManeuvers
Start12:01A:M:

aggressor will have distinctive
markings. The 18th today was
bringing in (he lust of 31st lnfnr
Division troops from South Caro
lina, completing the nation's first
crosscountryairlift of major ele-
ments of an Infantry division.

Lampasas. Central Texas city of
about 5,000 will be captured by the
"tiKicisurs in eany stages of the
maneuvers. City officials will be
ousted, newspapers and othermoamr of news dissemination will
be seized, and an energetic teach-
ing of "socialistic" doctrinesamong local, cltiiens will begin.

It ujill bo tho Job of the U. S.
forccj, when they recapture the
city, to undo the harm done by
tho Invaders' socialistic teachings.

British Laborito
RearmingProgram

NEW CASTLE, England Ml -S-pokesmen for the r ...
partys moderate leadership
warned last night against cuts de-
manded by Laborito rebels in Brit-
ain's rearmamentprogramand hit
at delays already announced by
Prime Minister Chnrrhlil1. rnn'
servatlve government.

The speeches; by former Chan-
cellor or the TWehnnimi. TI..l. r..u-- ...v.,,.. u6u uou--
SKCll anil farmer T.okh Tln.lu.- -
retary of. State Woodrow Wyatt.
were 'aimed at both the govern-
ment and left-win- g Labor rebel.

Hil-U!l-I CV0I1.
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Newsman Says

3 Die, 12 Hurt

In Oaxaca Riots
PHOENIX, Ariz. MV-- The Arizona

Tlepubllc published today a dis-

patch from Oaxaca, "MeIco, by a
staff member who reported that
CommunlaMomented riots there
Isai... ,,..iiH.nl li, tlm.ilii.Hi .. .Ii.w.i..u.v tv.Miiw ... mi; uv.uiut UllL'U
men and wounding ot 12.

grxtfniimaiwwcrftfotypg;
said the riots have left the city an
armed camp.

(The aeeretarv nf flie Aavs..
state government, Gulllormo. Can-dla-

told newsmen hr Mexico City
that tho mobs, "spurredon by op-
position leaders," had been pro-
testing a neup (air taur mil that In
addition to the demonstration, a
general strike had been staged
over tho week end.

(Cahdianl said only two men had
heen IcIMef! inn chnt In m flnht f

which politics was not 'an issue.)
lie said he did not know how the
Other man died. Tne nnliee h
said, fired over the hcaijs of dem--
unsiraiocs, noi into incir ranu.
The strike, he said, ended

Monroe telephoned hls.aeennnt
frflm Puebla, " near

Mexico City, 260 miles from
Oaxaca. Ho Cknlalherf ielenhnne
lines from Oaxaca were so jammed
wun military anu otner official
calls he was unable to phone from
there. . f

Itlotlng started Friday night, he
says.

"All of the dead and wounded,"
his article savs1. "were tnemhen
or Mcxicaa"rnob vhftir were In
cited to storm the official residence
of Gov. Manuel Mayoral Hcrcdla.

"Rioters also attempted to burn
the governor's palace, but the fire
was comincd to a secretarial
office. '

"Saturdav Khnntlnt? mnnc drnlro
Into and damaged offices of the

newspaper Nuevo
DiaHo. The naner ha enn.l
publication.

"Rifle fire has crackled sporad-
ically since Friday night .as federal
troops and police tried fa vain to
break up rioting mobs.

Monroe says the immediate
cause of the rioting Was objection
to a state tax increase law which
was to have become effective
AptU 1.

He says the governor Is now
being Protected in the Daxaea
military barracksby troops under
command of Gen. Augusttn

About 75 tourist frnm the TTnlfnrt
States arc stranded In Oaxaca, un-
able to buy gasoline for tfielr cars
A general strike Is on in the state
o Oaxaca, Monroe says.

Experts Certain
ComicsAffecting
The Small Fry

MILAN, Italy IB Experts on
children from 25 nations say that
comic books and cowboy movies
affect the tots, but they admit they
don't know how much or in what
ways.

Meeting under United, Nations
sponsorship, COO educators, Jurists
and other authorities enderl n Nun.
day session here with the conclu--'tut !.- - "111!!- -. I. if-; .l.tu" Mafc IHUG 19 AIJUVY'l "l MC
effect f thrilling adventurestories
in young people's reading, movies
and radio programs.

of speakers conceded
a need for such excitement The
Juridical xectlnn hnu-nvai-- no.i
governments to bar children from
films considered harmful to their
cdifcation.and reduce attendanieof
children at movies generally.
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The Dinnerware
" in the tradition of good taste

Russel Wright makestable-magi-c with American Modern Dinnerware . .
combines subtletydelightful textures,clutter-fre-e forms, restrainedcolor .
and it's easy to fit Modern Dinnerwareinto your budget! Mix or
match the colors . you'lThave many enchantingtable settings,

16 PIECE DINNERWARE SET
In scafoam blue, chartreuse,granite grey, coral or black chutney. 4 dinner
plates,4 cups, 4 saucers, 4 breadand butter plates.

Open Stock Available:

Dinner Plate .,..... ,.,,, gsc

Bread and Butters ,.,..,.,,.,rtS., 60c.

Salad -- Plate , 80c

Cup : 65c

Saucer '.; ,., 30e

Lug Soup 80c

Chop.Plato ,;......; 3.25

Salad Bowl 4,50

"Celery Dish ,,' 2.95

Casserole with Cover 4.50

Sugar 2.25

Creamer ,... 2.25

Lug Fruit 75e

Vegetable Bowl 2.95

--Platter .....?..i...".....;7;T7r 2.95" '

Water Pitcher ,.., A0
Coffee Pot 3.25

Wk Jim s sE
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ARIIOW DAItT, 31 to 36" sleeve lengUis. 3.9S

ARROW DALE, 32 to 35 sleeve lengths. 5.00

ARROW ARDEN,'-3-2 to 35 sleeve lengths. 3.95
rt--
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Spring Mon.,
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Modern

.
. .

American
. .

Pieces

,
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7.95

Salt Shaker , g5c

Pepper Shakor .",...'... 85c

Covered Vegetable Bowl 4.30

. Ash Tray or Coaster ;... 50c

Gravy Boat , 2.95

Pickle Dish j0'
Small Baker '5
New open stock pieces in chartreuse, gran-
ite grey, coral, black chutneyand in a new
colpr cedar green.

. . "

Hostess PartySet
Tray. with Cup J , 2.95

Divided Vegetable Dish 3.93
' Double "Stack "Server With Cover-...- .;. "6.95

Water Mug ............... 75c

Covered Water Pitcher 4.50

HcmnlxvW.-KC-cr

Arrow

Shirts

Enjoy good appearance. , . day-lon-g

comfort ... In Arrow whites. Hand-

somely tailored of fine, "Sanforized"
fabrics that hold their shape, stay fresh-lookin- g

longer, All carry the Mitoga

trademark which meansthey're tapered
for smooth, (rim fit Wo have a big

selection of smart Arrow collar styles.
Choose jour favorite Arrow whites

day. In necksizes'13V& to 18.

ARROW 32 to 35 sleeve.lengths. 4.50

ARROW PAR, French'cuffs. , 3.95

ARROW DALEwilh French cuffs. 5.00
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